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Sex Education? -
Middle-School Class Stirs A Controversy In Seminole County

B> DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

What Is sc* education? Despite the difficulty of 
defininu the term, Seminole County school of
ficials are positive it does not exist in the 
county's public schools 

However, human reproduction is included in 
health courses in the middle schools and in 
biology courses in the high schools. And it lias for 
years.

But there are no sex-education courses as 
such, school officials insist.

The Kev. John Butler Book, evangelist al the 
Northside Church of Christ, Altamonte Springs, 
complained to the county School Hoard nearly 
two weeks ago that middle-school children are 
being taught sex education.

He said he would complain to the U S 
Department of Health anil Human Services 
(II1IS), that federal laws requiring prior 
parental consent are being violated in the local 
public school system. And, he said, fie would ask 
IIIIS to withhold federal funds to the school 
system until the situation is corrected 

He followed through with letters to Hirhard 
Schweiker. IIIIS secretary, and Terrel Bell, 
secretary of education, the next day.

The Rev. Mr, Book asked for a "through in
vestigation to see whether or not c the school 
system) is ineligible tor federal funds until the 
civil righta" requiring parental permission 
tiefore sex education is taught 

He said I he problem specifically “revolves 
around sex-education courses and classes that 
open the door (or the invasion of privacy in both 

| the students’ and parents' lives "
Mr Book said a parent informed him at a 

church meeting that the classes are occurring nt 
the South Seminole Middle Sihool.

Karen Hart, 235 Hayes Hoad, Winter Springs, 
said her son, Michael, a sixth grader at South 
Seminole, School, was shown a sex-education 
film in recent weeks without her permission 
Mrs. Hart said the film, shown in Mrs Hebir 
"Sunny" Hammond's sixth-grade health class, 
"shows changes in the human body as it becomes

sexually aroused."
She said the film was shown in a mixed class of 

boys and girls. Mrs Hart said she viewed the 
film. " It  wasn't quite as bad as the children 
described it. Still, I didn't consider it something 
a sixth grader should see, she said 

South Seminole Middle Sihool, like the other 
middle schools in the county, includes health as a 
nne-sem ester course in the "ex p lo ra to ry " 
program Also included in the program are art, 
band, chorus, health occupations, home 
economics, industrial arts , and business 
education.

And human reproduction is Just one of dotens 
of topics discussed during the 18 weeks in the 
health course

The words used in the hurnan-reprwliirti>>i 
section of the health-course text are forthright 
an<l simple and couldn't in any way be described 

- as sensual, some say.
The text in the sec tion on human reproduction 

is illustrated with drawings of egg cells and 
sperm, and embryos In various stages of 
development

Tlie rub, according to Mr lin  k's complaint, 
however, ts not in the printed matter in Ihe 
textbook Bather, it is directed toward a film
strip on human reproduction 

Angelin Taylor, consultant coordinator of 
audiovisual services for the county schools, said 
the filmstrip on human reproduction was pur
i based for use in high school biology classes in 
Hit- county schools 17 years ago The film was 
produced by the Mctiraw-HIII publishing firm 

"It's  been used all these years." Mrs Taylor 
said She added that before the film can In- show n 
to a class, the principal must give |iertmssion 

The filmstrip has been used in health c la w s  
rot only at South Seminole, but also al Jackson 
Heights and Rock la k e  middle schools 

Mrs Taylor said tin- film begins with pictures 
of statues of a man and woman It explains the 
imrts of the human body and how children are 
produced. There is also an animation of the 
causes of an erection, sfie said 

"We have never considered this a sex film. It 's

considered an education film on the human 
body," Mrs Taylor said

Mrs Hammond, whose teaching career spans 
17 years, including 12'] years at South Seminole 
Middle School i SSM S i. said she has been using 
the same materials for teaching the 18-week 
courses during all her years at SSMS

"I always preface this unit by telling the 
students to go home and discuss what they have 
learned w ith their parents. And we never use the 
word sex per se ," she said.

Mrs. Hammond said boys and girls are taught 
wparatelv about their growth and development 
and physical and emotional changes during 
adolescence.

She said the students are told about bodily 
functions and maturing and that it is done in a 
iusual way.

"The students ask intelligent questions. And 
every year they have more knowledge than the 
previous y car. A lot of their know ledge, howev er, 
is not correct." she said.

The wife of a Milwce Middle School teacher, 
Mrs. Hammond has been married 32 years and is 
the mother of four children, three of whom at
tended SSMS

"I'mdisappointed Mrs. Halt did not talk to me 
first. I'm sure I could have put her fears to rest 
I'm doing a darn good Job of what I'm doing," 
she said

Mrs Hammond said she answers any 
questions the students might ask and does so in 
the best way she has the ability to do

"Some of the questions some children wouldn't 
think of asking their parents The students see 
nothing in class they don't know or haven't seen 
in magatines nr on television," she said

SSMS principal Sidney Boyette said: "We have 
no course called sex education at South Seminole 
Middle School We don't send letters home to 
(tarents on the health class If any parent is 
concerned. I'll be happy lo talk to him or her," he 
said.

"Why should children know about animals and 
not about their own bodies?" he .aid.

Tlte stages of growth and development of a fetus is among the 
illustrations in the textbook used in the health classes at the middle 
schools in Sem inole County. Human reproduction is only one section in 
th e  course, which hits d o rm s  of su b jects .

Nursing Home Residents Want 
A Lift From Sale Of Their Crafts

TODAY A Talk With Russo

HyTEM  YAKBOKOr'(ill 
Herald .Stall Writer

Residents of Altamonte Springs' lufe 
Care Center nursing home got a real lift 
when their homemade (ta ils  won 43 
ribbons at the Central Florida Fair, but 
now they 're seeking a lift of a different 
kind

The ernter is home for about 235 
elderly men and women, many of whom 
a re  confined to w heelchairs, says 
Madeline Confer, the center's activities 
director.

"We have a van w e use to transport our 
residents to doctor's appointments or 
various outings, but it doesn't have a 
hydraulic lift to aid in loading and 
unloading our wheelchair patients," she 
says "W e liave to roll the patients into 
the van on board slats But if we ran raise 
enough money, we're going to buy a lift 
for the van to make loading and 
unloading more comfortable and safer 
for them und easier on me, although I'm 
not complaining."

But how do these men and women plan 
to raise the 12.000 needed to purchase tlie 
lift’

"W e're going to have an 'Up. Up and 
Away Day' fa ir," Mrs Confer says. "It  
was the residents' idea, and they want to 
hold a carnival here in the center's 
parkuig lot and sell the (Tafts they made 
and entered into competition at the fair 
recently."

"We re going to have such a big time 
.Sunday," says Kitty Cook, a resident of 
the Center since last August. "People 
who come and don't buy are going to get 
a swift kick in their britches," she says 
with a laugh "I'm  not going to do the 
kicking, though; I'm going to get a little 
boy to do it ."

The fair will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Ufe Care Center parking 
lot, 969 Orients Ave„ Altamonte Springs 

••We've got all kinds of crafts (or sale," 
notes Joyce Rnhlik. assistant activities 
director. "W e’ve got downs, kitchen 
towels with macrame handles, bird 
mobiles, pillows and cushions, and much 
more All the crafts were handmade by 
our residents."

" I  made the bird mobiles," says Dolly 
Allen. 53, a resident at the center for 
about eight months. "There are three 
birds on each one and I'm selling them 
for 83 — a dollar for each bird."

" I  helped put the eyes on the birds," 
chimes in Jeannette Yarborough, who 
has lived at the center seven years. " I  
iIso  nude owls and cushions."

"W e're going to have a lot of fun, and 
the patients have worked really hard to
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Public Defender 
Discusses His Job

Her a 14 allots S* Tool Votbofooso
Dolly Allen, Jean ette  Yarborough, Kitty Cook (left to right) and 
Ruth Jones (rear) work diligently to get everything ready for 
Sunday's 'T p .  I'p  and Away D ay ," carn ival at the Altamonte 
Sjirings Life Care Center nursing home to raise  funds to purchase a 
hvdraulic lift for the cen ter's  van.

have everything prepared." says Mrs. 
Confer. "In addition lo the crafts they 
nude fur competition at the fair, they've 
nude scores of other things to s e l l "

"One thing is for sure, though," Mrs. 
Corder adds. "They take great pride in 
their work If it isn't their best, they 
won't enter it, and they surely won't 
allow it to be sold at the fair. I've looked 
at their works and compared them with 
items in the stores, and their crafts are 
less expensive and, in many cases, far 
superior in craftmanship."

" L a s l  week I sold 1186 worth of my 
Uiwels." says Mrs. Cook. " I  crochet the 
lops of the towels so you can tie them onto 
the refrigerator doors or ovens or 
whatever. 1 sold them all and never left 
the center or publicized that I was selling 
them. I wouldn't even let my doctor in to 
see me until he bought two towels. He 
bought them, too."

Mrs. Corder, who has worked at the 
center about six years, says this is the 
first time the renter has held such a fair, 
but that she is considering holding a 
"spring bazaar" every year now.

"T h e  patients' in terest has been 
great," she says. "We even have a 92- 
year-old Sanford nun, George Maynard, 
who is nuking birdhouses to sell Sunday. 
The patients do everything, too Tliey 
cut, paste, stuff, decorate — everything.

It's their rraft. And I really think it's a 
good Idea, because there is such a let
down after the Christmas season that the 
bazaar will give them something lo look 
forward to each year around Faster."

Mrs Corder says people don't have to 
purchase any thing at the fair to donate 
toward buying tlie lift, and notes that 
donations to tlie center for the van lift are 
tax-deductible.

"W e're real proud of our residents and 
of their work, as they are,” Mrs Corder 
says. "To show you how good their crafts 
are, they were competing against the 
conununity efforts at the fair and were 
able to capture 27 first-place awards, 
nine second-place awards, four third- 
place awards and three awards for our 
volunteers' entries. They take a lot of 
pride in their work, and will give only 
their best."

Among the patients who entered the 
(air's craft competition and placed are 
Catherine Amendolore, George 
Maynard, Dolly Allen, George Berry, 
Frances H alen. Kay Higgins, Je ff  
Johnson, Irene Polk, Agatha Quidley, 
Jeannette Yarborough, Mildred Lynch, 
Helen Sankey, Peg Kimberly, Ruby 
Walbroel, Florence Mdtoughlin, Corella 
Henderson and Kitty Cook. Volunteers 
Bessie Needle and Grace Higgins also 
placed in the fair competition.

Sanford Pool 
Claims Life
Of Boy, 4
A 4-year-old Sanford boy is 

dead today after he repor
tedly wandered away from his 
Douglas Avenue home and 
drowned in a neighbor's 
algae-filled swimming pool.

U s s  than 40 minutes after 
David le e  Sheppard J r . ,  1501 
Douglas Ave., was reported 
missing to Sanford police by 
his father, David Sr., sear
chers discovered his body in a 
neighbor's pool at about noon 
Friday, police said. Police 
have ruled the death ac
cidental

E ffo rts  by Sanford and 
Herndon Ambulance Service 
rescue workers to revive the 
boy failed. He was tran
sported to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital by Herndon, officials 
said.

"When we got the call and 
responded, Sanford's rescue 
people were already on the 
scene," said Bob Hodges of 
Herndon Ambulance Service. 
"Apparently the boy wan
dered away from home, it was 
reported to police, and we had 
one false alarm that he was 
found by a neighbor Then 
someone said hr was in the 
pool. We found his body in a 
pool completely green with 
algae. The fence, which is 
about 4 4  feet high around the 
pool, has a swinging gate. He 
may have gotten into the pool 
area through the gate.”

-T E N ! YARBOROUGH

By JO E  DeSANTIS 
llrraldStaff Writer

After 14 months on the Job, Public Defender 
Jam es Russo lias found his occupation lo be 
like most others: It has its good days and bad. 
its satisfying moments and periods of 
frustration

Russo, who at 31 is one of Hie youngest public 
defenders in the state, talked about his first 
year in office as public defender for the 18th 
judicial Circuit (Seminole and Brevard 
countiesi this week

"The moil satisfy ing aspects of ihe Job tiave 
been the organization of the staff and Un
professional manner in which our office has 
liandlcd its caseload," says tin- Cocoa Beach 
native.

"The most frustrating part of the job has 
been the necessity to understand that you ire 
Just part of the whole scheme of things — that 
you interact so much with other departments 
and agencies. The Judicial system is not 
designed (or quick changes." Russo says. 
"When the goals you set can't be met im
mediately, it can be frustrating "

Russo, who was bom in 1/mg Branch. S .J . ,  
and moved lo Brevard County in 1957, was 
graduated from Cocoa Beach High School in 
1968 and went on to earn a B S. degree in 
business administration at Diuisiana State 
University.

He received his doctorate in law from 12>U's 
law school in 1975. and after passing the 
Inulsiana and Florida bar exams, relocated to 
Cocoa Beach, where he worked as assistant 
stale attorney from 1976 to 1979.

Russo returned to private practice for two 
years before successfully campaigning for the 
public defender's office.

Since taking office in January 1911, his mam 
target has bee.i the revamping of the public 
defender's staff from one heavily laden with 
part-timt lawyers to a stable, full time, func
tioning department. -

"One of my foremost priorities was to 
organize and stabilize the department," says 
Russo.

> "Formerly, the m ajority of the staff in the 
public defender's office was part-time at
torneys. Before I was elected, the department 
lead six full-time and 20 part-time attorneys. 
As of April 1 of this year, the public defender's 
office will have 17 full-time and four part-time 
attorneys.

"Surprisingly." he adds, “We've been able 
to get a lot of hlglwjuality attorneys out of 
private practice and into the pubhc defender’s 
office full-time with the budget remaining 
about the same.”

Russo feels that in the last year Seminole 
County has benefited greatly from the office's 
new organization and stability.

"Seminole County has always been treated 
like a stepchild in the circuit," he says. "IJk e  
there was nobody in charge. Now, Norm levin 
ichief trial attorney) sees to Ihe day-to-day 
operation of ihe office and I spend two or three- 
days u week in Seminole County ."

Tlie public defenders office handles about 
5.UX)cascs a year. At the present time, Russo 
says, ihe most frequent cases Involve 
burglary, both residential ami commercial 
And while the crime rate has Jumped 
dramatically statewide during the last yeur. 
Hit rate lias not been substantial In Hrcvard 
and Seminole counties.

"For tlie sue of llie Seminole-Brevard 
circuit, tlie Increase in crime hasn't ut all been 
proportionate lo ihe population," Russo says.

With that rising crime rate comes a public 
perception ilia! Ihe function of Ihe public 
defender is not so glowing or positive 

"I can understand that the average citizen 
would see this Job as the expenditure of lax 
dollars to represent undesirable people," 
acknowledges Russo.

"Everybody charged with a crime is 
presumed innocent And those who truly can't 
afford an attorney need an appointed one to 
represent them. Until 1963 we didn't liave that 
Judicial provision, and a lot of people unable in 
properly represent themselves didn't stand 
much of u chance against a seasoned lawyer," 
he notes.

“It 's  not our goal to go into the courtroom 
and get people ofl the hook. Nor Is it Hie 
prosecutor's goal lo go in there and nail 
people. Our goal is to see that justice is served 
in a fair-and impartial trial, and that's the 
prosecutor's goal too. The results lake care of 
them selves," he says.

One result Russo is particularly pleased 
about is Hie implementation of tlie lien- 
assessment program. The program, in effect 
for about a y ear now, provides that individuals 
represented by the public defender's office 
who are  found guilty be asked by the court for 
payment. Depending on sentencing and the 
guilty party's future income potential, the 
convicted individual may later be assessed 

Requests for assessment tn the Rrevard- 
Seminole circuit in the last year have been in 
excess of 1250,000, according to Russo 

"W hat's beneficial about the program ," he 
says, " is  ll.M whatever is collected stays in 
those counties for use by the county, however 
It deems fit."
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 23,196

This coming year you are 
likely to reap benefits from 
several persons you have 
known f x  a long time, who 
feel they ca n  trust you. 
They’ll ba lucky ( x  you and 
you will be lucky f x  them.

ARIES (M arch 21-Apdl 19) 
Show a willingness to listen 
today If others want to confide 
In you. You could be told 
something beneficial which 
they wouldn't te ll anyone else. 
Predictions of what' a In i tx e  
for you in each  season 
following your birth date and 
where your luck and op
portunities He are in your 
Astro-Graph. M all 11 f x  each 
to A stro-G raph, Box 419, 
Radio City Station , N.Y. 
10019. Be aurt to specify birth 
data.

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) 
The companions you share 
your time with today will have 
a great Influence on your 
outlook and attitude. Pal 
around with those who hope 
f x  something better.

GEMINI (M ay 21 Ju n e 20) 
Something which may at first 
appear to be but a small 
opportunity could actually be 
quite Urge If viewed from 
another angle. Don't limit 
your vision.

CANCER (Ju ne 21 Ju ly  22) 
Although you m ay not think so 
at the time, others will put 
great stock In your Ideas and 
luggesttons today. F or
tunately, what you say will be 
sound and helpful.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) This 
la a good day to Implement a 
change about which you have 
been thinking — one you feel

Undigested Food 
Can Cause Gas
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could be beneficial to your 
family. Put your thoughts Into 
action.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Others will appreciate dealing 
with you on a one-to-one basis 
today. You'll put yourself In 
the other guy's shoes and act 
accordingly.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. S )  It 
pays to put forth your very 
best effort, regardless of the 
site of the task today. Even 
small Jobs could produce a big 
yield.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) 
This Is one of those days when 
you won’t have to seek the 
spotlight: It will March f x  
you. Regardless of the crowd, 
you'll not go unnoticed.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You could be rather 
prophetic today. Your hun
ches about the outcome of 
eventa should be right on 
target. Utilize your Insights 
wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan . 
19) Don’t permit yourself to 
think pettily today. Raise 
your sights. Try to visualize 
what Is the very best that 
could happen from a given 
situation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) You could be ex 
ceptionally lucky today In 
a re a i m eaningful to you 
materially. Focus your at
tention and smarts on what 
you believe to be 
maneymaken.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Projects you originate x  
develop today have a better- 
than-average chance for 
su ccess. Be Im aginative, 
creative and believe In what 
you conceive.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  M) 
doctor said I swallow air. I 
have so much gas all the time. 
I asked him how to stop it and 
he u id  he didn't know.

I have low stomach acid so 
no antacid medication Is good 
f x  me. In fact I use lemon 
Juice with many meals. Can't 
use milk at all either since I'm 
older.

I lake three heaping 
teaspoons of Metamucil in a 
glass of water befxe break
fast and at bedtime and I do 
seem to gulp air as It goes 
down. But how do 1 stop It? I 
have to swallow it fast before 
It gets too thick. Even when 
chewing gum x  drinking tea, 
I seem to be swallowing air. I 
have trouble ccntalning (Tie 
gas

DEAR READER -  There 
are two ways most people 
develop gas. You ran swallow 
a ir  a s  your doctor has 
suggested In your case .- 
Others do not have a lot of 
swallowed air but undigested 
food ferments, usually In the 
colon, releasing gas. Milk 
intolerance can cause (his and 
that may be why you have 
said you can 't use tnllk 
anym xe.

Sometimes the onlv way to 
tell what is causing the gas is 
to analyze It. II the gas is 
mostly oxygen and nitrogen. 
It Is from swallowed air. If it 
is mostly hydrogen and 
carbon dioxide, it Is released 
(rum fermented undigested 
food products. In that case 
you need to find out which 
foods you are not digesting 
properly and avoid them in 
your diet. Tha: may take 
some time and trial-and-error 
testing.

We all swallow air to some 
exten t. Ill-fitting dentures 
makes the problem w xse. 
You might try drinking 
liquids through a straw to 
avoid taking In air with every 
gulp. If that works and you 
want to break the habit, 
perhaps you can liquefy a lot 
of your foods in a blender and 
use a straw f x  a while.

Antacids do not prevent or

relieve gas. They only 
neutralize acid. In the process 
some form gas.

Don't chew gum. II tn- 
YHnabl) lead* to swallowing 
air In a person with that habit. 
Hold an eraser between your 
teeth between meals to help 
prevent the swallowing 
mechanism.

I am sending you The 
Health letter number 6-8,
Controlling G aseousness. 
Others who want this Issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope f x  It to me, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
Y x k . NY 10019.

DEAR DH. IAM B -  Is It 
healthy for people to sleep 
with dogs every night the year 
around? Can a person who lias 
an allergy hope to get well as 
long as he d x s  this? Tests 
showed he was allergic to dog 
hair. Could this have caused 
the allergy in the first place?

DEAR READER -  All 
allergies are caused by ex 
posure to the substance a 
person is allergic to. If a 
person is allergic to grass, the 
first time tils body will be 
sensitized to the grass and 
form ' hemkuls tliat will react 
with the grass (antigen).

The next time that person Is 
exposed to grass, the body 
chemicals will react to the 
grass antigen producing the 
allergic reaction.

Once of the best ways to 
treat an allergy is to avoid the 
substance one Is allergic to, In 
this case dog tiair. But a 
doctor may be able to 
desensitize the victim so lie 
can then tolerate dag hair. 
Otherwise the symptoms will 
persist upon continued ex
posure to dog hair, Indoors or 
outdoors. In the car or in bed.
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Opening lead

have found the contract roll
ing home Here is a hand 
from a Vanderbilt linal back 
when the vulnerable grand 
slam bonus was 2.250 points. 
If the rraders can keep from 
looking at the East-West 
cards they ran see my 
problem "

Alan “It Is a prtity tough
(rand slam to stay out of 
II I  your story Finish up " 

Oswald “ft was the last

By Oswald Jacoby 
sad AlaaSoatag

Alan: “How many times 
have you been declarer at a 
slam that depended entirely 
on a guess?"

Oswald “Never. I don t 
consider that declarer never 
gets a chance lo use some 
judgment On the other hand 
I have been set on many 
iDm s that a slight differ
ence In Judgment might

16 boards of a 64 board 
match We carried a 2.500 
point lead Into the set and I 
was certain that Henry 
Chanin of Atlanta, who 
would be holding my cards 
at the other table, would be 
in seven I didn't really care 
about anything eirept mak
ing the same play as Henry 
O f course, I would be happi
er If my play was the 
winner, but that wasn't the 
crux of the matter I didn't 
want to lose 2.530 points on 
the hand "

Alan "I have looked at all 
the cards and see that there 
was no way to go wrong 
Imagine you took ooc high 
diamond and finally came 
down to the second diamond 
lead from dummy What 
would you have done If East 
had followed small?”

Oswald “1 have always 
refused to answer because 
my mind was never made 
up However. Henry u id  
what he would have done 
He would have tossed a coin 
â tvd let me try to outguess

iNtwiearta em u u k u e  asm i

by Jim Davis

'®  t  -  a  a  a  g (  ♦ »  v c  i r  r  y  «?^v
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Legal Notice Legal Notice
NOTICR OP SKHBIFE'I

| A il
KOTICe It HEREBY GIVEN 

m** by virtu* ol that certain Writ 
°* ErerutIPn Issued M O M  
<m9ar th# seti of the Circuit Court 
¥  Samlnol* County. Florida, upon
0 Hnol judgement ir u e fe i  In tho 
aforesaid court on I hr Jim day at 
Ally. A O 1H1, In th*l corttln 
cot* entitled. Anthony LoR usso 
ond Fronctt LoRutso. Ms yrlto 
P laintiff, yt  wmttr springs 
Mob I* H o n «  Corporation. 
Defendant. which otornold Writ
01 Elocution wot erllvortd to mo 
on tnorllt of Seminol* County, 
FJortdOi ond I hot* itviod upon I ho 
following described property 
pnmrdJ>yt Winter tprlngi Mobil*

< A A W" u U  proporty 
cr-'W tocoird m Seminol* County, 
Florid*. mort porllculorly 
described * i  toiioui 

A Irott 01 lond tying In block B 
ond Dot D P  Mitchells' turvoy of 
Ih* Moses E Lrvy Grant. ac 
fO'dmg to tn* plot introol * t  
recorded in Plot biek I. Ftgo L ot 
Iho Public Aotordt ol lemmata 
C«ynly, Fiord*. Mid lr*cl be.ng 
mor* 0*rtlCMl*rly drtcrlbod •• 
toHoers:

All Ot LOtt M, 17, II. }t. to. 41. 74 
ond thot port ot Lot 71 lying 
Eotlorly ol lb * Southeasterly 
oilontlon ot tn . Wotltrly lino ot 
Lot 71, ocrott MU Lot 71, Oil lying 
ond bomg In MU Block "D " ot 
DR Michell* Survey ot Lory 
Grant. Seminole County, F lor Ido 
ond mol port ol Lot !L  block B. of 
D R Mitchells' lurvoy el lt»o Loyy 
Gronl. lying South ond West ot 
Slot* Rood No <lf, Seminole 
County, FlorU* IL n t Road I 
ond tho undersigned ot Shotm ot 
Seminole County, FlorU*. will *t 
II 00 A M on the Km day of 
March. A 0  I Ml, ofln for t*l*  
and t*tl to th* highest bidder, tor 
coth. tubltct to any and all 
Milling Horn, at Ih* Front (West) 
Door al m * il*pi of Ih* l*tninol* 
tounly  Courthout* in laniard, 
Florida, th* abov* tttc r lb td  
REAL prootrty 

that Mid tai* it b*m* mad* lo 
wntty m# t*rmt ot tou writ ol 
Elocution 

John E Polk.
Sh*rlll
Seminole County, Florida

Publish Match I. IJ, 11. jy, witn 
Ih* m i*  on March X. INI 
D E S * )________

IN THC CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CASE NO II HTtCAOtP
FLORIDA ROCK INDUSTRIES,
• NC

PI* Ini lit, 
n
MIAMI RUG COMPANY and 
STATE WIOE CONSTRUCTION. 
INC

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

NOTICE Ithtrtby given thellhe 
undrrtign*d a m  ol Ih* Circuit 
Court ot SEMINOLE County. 
Florid* will on In* ISIh day ol 
APRIL I*07 at II 00 A M at th* 
WEST door ol Ih* SEMINOLE 
County Courthout*. SANFORD, 
Florid* otter lor ta<* and tell at 
Public outcry lo Ih* hlghatt and 
bett bidder lor cath, th* tallowing 
dM crlbed properly tlluoto In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 

Th* East I ltd ot th* Wnt ti of 
tti» tw  c* ot thf NE I* Norm of 
Slat* Rood 4U l in t  m* North 
«tj r i m  l 1 *cr*B*rcri. in Section 
IS Township 71 South, Rang* I t  
m t  a t recorded In 0  R Booh 
10)1. page Tut, ol Ih* Public 
Records ol Seminol* County, 
Florida
pursuant to m* Final Judgmant 
entered In a cast pending In Mid 
Court Ih* slyl* ol wnich It In 
d>cat*d above

WITNESS my hand and ofllclal 
seal ot Mtd Court tmt ttm day ol 
March, let)

(Seal I
Arthur H Beckwith, Jr 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By Cynthia Proctor 
Deputy Clark

Publish March 7J. 7t, IM7 
DES IX

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIECUIT IN AND FOE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOEIDA 
CASE NO: IIOMtCA II L 
JEFFERSON LINES. INC. a 
Minnesota corporation,

Plain! IN,« I
R o u r q r G  J O J A IT IS

Defendant 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO
Robwl G Jotaills 
Iasi known address 

111 Valley Circle 
Long wood Florid*

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo establish a <ort>on d*cf*o 
as a iudgmenl ol Ih* Slate ol 
Florida has be*n bled agamtl you 
m Ihe Circuit Court ol Seminol* 
County Honda and you art 
required to serve * copy ol your 
written detente*. II any. on 
Michael E Cray, E ta ol 
Clt>yi*nd E Bruges. Attorneys 
lor Piamtill. whose address It: 
Post Oltlce Drawer I , Sanford. 
PI or Ua 17771 on or before April 1, 
IfII and tn* Ih* original with Ih* 
Clerk ol trot Court *ith*r before 
seenceon Petition**'! attorn** or 
im m tdialriy lh rrr*ll*r ; o lhtf 
witr a default and ultimata 
judgment will be entered agamat 
you lor tna reiut dtmanded In Ih* 
Petition

WITNESS my hind and t**r ol 
this Court on thu |tn day ol March, 
ten
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH JR 
Clerk ol mt Court 
By Eva Crabtree 
Deputy Clerk 

Michael E Gray, Esq 
CLEVELAND A BRIDGE!
P 0  Drawer Z
Sanford. Honda 17771
(MSI 111 1111
Attorneys lor Piamtill
Publish March I. IS >1. If. IM1
DES 17

CITY OP
LONBFfOOO, FLO RID A

INVITATION TO BID 
Seated Prgpotalt will ba 

received by Ih* City Clark, CRY ot 
Long wood FlorU* until 4 St PM . 
on FrUay. April B .  HIT at 
Long wood City Hall. ITI Waal 
Warren Avanut, L eng wood. 
Flgrui TITS* and men publicty 
potnad an* m m  Houd i f  th* 
rggular Commission Misting h*td 
al I E  P M an Monday. April M.
I FBI on th* following 

PAVING OF ORANGE 
AVENUE FROM C R 4>7 TO 
GRANT STREET 

Plant and tpatHKttUna may b* 
rmaminad tl Ih* attic** ot LAND 
ENGINEERING COMPANY, t i l  
E. L e tt Sititf. Lon*wood. Florida 
and may b« Obtained lor (ft* turn ot 
SSOOO 0*r sat

Thf full anwunt U th* coat ol *eu 
■ t* t ot plant and tpadHcUUna will 
tw returned I* *aeh prim* cpn 
tractor bddlng Ihf work upon 
raturn at ail doormen ft In good 
condition within ten (Ml dark *•»•» 
th* data of tpaning ¥  bWR 

All Prapatalt mull b« s c . 
comparted by a BU Bond of 
Cashier* Chat* m m* amount ot 
S oaccant ot bU at guarani ** that 
th* Contract win b* enter ad into By

I elect any *r all Proooult and ta 
walvt any inlarminTTif TH 
Proposal*

ProoOMH may nat b* w ith* awn 
tor aoenedof Hrty (Ml dark attar 
opening 

O L TERRY 
City Clerk

Publish March It, I I ,  t l ,  tt t]  
DES 197

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIOHTRRMTM JU D IC IA L  
CIRCUIT, IN AND PON 
SRMINOLR COUNTY, PLORIDA 
CA1R NO. R fl*a  CAG4-L 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
LENA W CORNS.

Petitioner.
and
GUY C CORNS.

Respondent 
NOTICi OF ACTION

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
GUY C CORNS la d d rtll  
unknown I

YOU ARE HE RE R Y 
NOTIFIEO that LENA w 
CORNS, has Med a Petition In th* 
Circuit Court el Seminol* County, 
Florida lar Dissolution ol 
Marriage, and you are required •• 
seen* a copy ot your written 
defenses. H any, an CLAYTON D. 
SIMMONS, ol STENITROM . 
M'.iNTOSH. JULIAN. COLIERT 
A WHIGHAM. P A , Attorneys tor 
Petitioner. we os* address la P .0  
noe 11)0. lentord. Florida. X771. 
and til* m* ongmal with th* Clark 
¥  I ha above ilyied Court on or 
before April S. INI. oinerwis* a 
delautl end ultimate Iudgmenl will 
be entered agamsl you lor the 
rebel demanded in the Petit ion.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ot sold Court on th* 1st day ot 
March, A 0  ten

ARTHUR H BECKWITH JR  
Clerk otm* Circuit Court 
S*!nm:i» County, Florid* 

By: CAIHLRINKM EVANS 
Deputy Clork 

P u b lish  M atch 0. IS. T I, I f .  1*01 
DES 77

IN TH1 COUNTY COURT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
c a se  no . i ia ta iP M
UNITED HOME SERVICE! OF 
FLORIDA. INC., Ik  a BAUDER 
ASSOCIATES, d b *  RICH PLAN 
OF FLORIDA.

Plaintllt,
vs
BRUCE RAWSON.

Defendant
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO BRUCE RAWSON (Addrras
Unknown)

You are hereby nobbed Ihal an 
action has been Med against you In 
this Court You art required to 
aopear before Judge Wallace H 
Hair, a Judo* in mu caul* on April 
I). INI. ol 10 X  A M Hi Cour 
trooen "D" Ann**, to onswor the 
Statement ol Claim bled herein 

You are required I* serve a copy 
of your written defense!. It any. lo 
me Sleiement ot Claim on lha 
P laln tlll’s Attornty, Eric A 
Lanigan. Etqulra. 111! E. 
Robinson Mreet. Orlando. Florida 
>7101 on or oefort April I, le a  ond 
III* tho original with the Clerk ot 
this Court either betoro se in e* or 
on Plaintiffs Attorney or Im 
mediately I hartal lev. omerwiM a 
default will ba entered against you 
lor Ih* amount demanded In th* 
Statement ol Claim

Dated mu im day ot March. 
1*47
ISEALI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR  
Clerk ol me County Court 
By Lindt Wright 
Deputy Clark

Publish March L IS. t l .  ItT IN I 
DESS*

Legal Notice
NOTICi OP MOtNJSNCI OP 
CLOIIMO, VACATING AND 
ABANDONING E X IST IN G  
RAtIM INT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mat mg City Cguncii ¥  th* city ot 
CasMIMfry. F lorid *, at Its 
Regular Matting on m# 1 sth day of 
March. A D. IN t In th# City Mall 
¥  Casselberry. FlorU*. pursuant 
IP Petri Ion and None* heretofore

ordinance closing, vacating and 
abandoning- renouncing and 
disclaiming any and ail right* of 
th* City ¥  Casselberry, Florida, 
and Ih* public Hi and lo the 
follow In* Described property 

Th* west seven (7) leet ot the 
fourtaen I III toot utility easement 
perallebng the fa il proper*,.
¥  Lot II. Block E. Indian Hilts 
Unil las  recorded m Plat Rook 14. 
P * ;e  •<. Public Records *» 
Seminol* County. Florida 

By Ihf City Council ot 
Casselberry. F lor Ua. this I7ln day 
¥  March. A D. INI 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 
By. Mary W Hawthorn*
City Clerk

Publish: March n .  INI 
DESIM

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Ne* k e ls  hereby given I hot w*

Sunshiny Lana, Altamonla 
Speiagi, I twine le Cwrrli, Ptui kla
under mt llctltitu s name ot 
CABINET PLUS, and that wt 
H»end la taglsttr s«U nama with 
tha Clark ot the Circuit Court. 
Semmelo County. Florid* In ot 
cordanci wild th* pravNUno otlh* 
Ffclllioui Nome Ita.utos. Town 
Section 4*10» Flirw * Stilutei 
ion. Mirror G lu t Ditlrioutors 
Inc

Mohamad R Hamiahioul 
Pvblikh March I, I. is. B . INS
o e s i ________________________

U n it e d  W r*

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR THR RIGHTHINTH 
JUDICIAL CIACUIT. IIMINDLH 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASH NO II HW CA44-RIU 
IN RR: TN Marriage at 
JANET CAROL NESS.

Petitioner wit*, 
and
WILLIAM EDWARD NESS.

Respondent husband. 
AMRHOIO NOTICI OP ACTION 
TP: WILLIAM EDWARD HNS! 
I l l  Gra<eland Avenue 
Abbeville. Louisiana 

YOU ARE H IR EN Y  
NOTIFIEO Ihal an Amended 
Petition lor Dissolution el 
Marriage has been I Had against 
you ond mat you art raquirad to 
s e n t  a copy 01 your Response or 
Pleading N IN Pel It Ian upon tho 
PelIIloner's attgrtwr. Mark P. 
Raoinow.li. al Suit* TO, 491 East 
Altamonla Orlvt. Altamonla 
Springs. Florida 11701, and to IlM 
tha original Rtspans* or Pleading 
In lha Oltlce ol IN Claek ot IN  
Circuit Court. Stmlnoto County 
Courlnoust, Santtfd, Florida 
17771 on or betero the llhd day ol 
Ape it. ten il you tail I* do to. a 
Delautl Judgment will be liken 
agalnsl you lor Ih* rollaf 
demanded M IN Petition.

Dated al Sanford. Somusoi* 
county. Florida, mis IMh day at 
March, lea  
(U A L )

Arthur H BachwtM, Jr . 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: Cyrthl* Proctor 
Oeputy CNrk

PubliOA March 71 7*. A pril!, 17. 
ItM
D EI 111

IN THI CIRCUIT COUNT, 
RIOH TRRN TH  JU D IC IA L  
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
IRMINOLi COUNTY, PLORIOA 
CAIR NO. U MI-CA-M P 
IN RRi THR MARRIAOR OP 
AOA DENISE MORTON.

Pvtil loner Wit*
end
ERIC ALEN MORTON.

Respondent Huiband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO ERIC ALEN MORTON, 
whose last Snow a Dares* and 
resume* It UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE H EREBY 
NOTIFIEO mat an action lor 
d'tsolution of marriage has been 
tiled egt nst you In tho Circuit 
Courfof temtnolo County, Florid*. 
Casa No n  HI CA M P, and you 
ore required to serve *  copy ot 
your written defenses, it any, to it 
on JACK T BRIDGES. ESQUIRE, 
of CLEVELAND 1  BRIDGES. 
Pott OIK* Drawer Z. Sanford.
F urua, W7tl. on or betoro tho »th 
day at April, A D . 1**7. and III* 
iNongmal with m* Clark of mis 
Court tiIN f before service on 
Petitioner's attorney or Im 
medltiely mereoller, otherwito o 
default end ultrmoto Iudgmenl will 
be mlered against you lor mo 
robot demanded In IN  Petition 

WITNESS my trend and IN  seel 
at IN  court on t in  tlm  day ol 
March A D . ten 

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court 
BY: Catherine M Evans 
Doprty Clark

JACK T BRIDGES. ESQUIRE 
CLEVELAND A BRIDGES 
Post Ottko Drawer Z 
San lord. Florida 77771 
I elephant (MSI 177 1)11 
Attorney lor Petitioner 
Publish March IS. 11, 7*. April l  
I*t7 
DES04

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
The Oeerdel Cauaty 

Cam mist loatft 
Tke Cauaty at ItmlneM

TN Seminol* County Board ol 
County Commlssloesors in com 
pllanct with Iho Consultants 
Comoetitlva Negotiations Act, 
Section 111 OSS, Florida Statute!, it 
Seeking proiesaioNl services to 
develop t  Video Log ond computer 
be red Roodwoy Characteristics 
Inventory System 

Any firm or individual desiring 
•o provide protosspnal services 
should call m* Otbc* ot Pur 
cNtmg (MSI11I11M. Eat l i t  tor 
a copy at me RFP package 

Proooult will b* evaluated upon 
IN following criteria

(1) Qualification* Eeperitnco 
II) Personnel assigned lo 

proleci
111 Organiiatlon and 

credential!
111 Methodology 
(SI Proposed hardware and 

so ft were
111 Ability to meet Ih* 

schedule
Only INS* proposals following 

IN criteria as oull mod in lha R F F 
will be considered and Hi (11 
coo.es ol each proposal snail be 
submitted

Any contract rttuttmg Horn mis 
solicit Hon Is subltd to fund 
availability through a grant by IN  
Buroau ot Highway Safety. Statt 
ol Florida which rosary to me right 
to approve solidod consultant 
O'•or lo contract »**culion 

All proposals me to bo submitted 
to Ottica ot Purchasing Director. 
Seminole County Servlets 
BuiUmg, IN  Floor. Corner ot 1st 
Street end Park Avenue, Sanford. 
FL 11771 until TOO P M , Wed 
net D ir April 7, IN I. at which 
lima fN d aifb ld t will be publicly 
opened and rand aloud 

Any proposal Mt received by 
deedbN tor submission shell o* 
returned to sender unopened 

TN County reserves the right t« 
relict any or all bids with or 
without causa, to walva 
lechnicalitiat. of to accopf the bU 
which in Its judgement N it  serves 
tN  interest ot lha County Caal ot 
submittal ol mis bU It cornlderM 
an operational cost ¥  tha bidder 
ond shell not N  passed on to or be 
born* py tn* County

Porsonsareodvitod that. II they 
dtCUt to epoeal any decision 
mad* al mis meeting hear In . 
m»y win need a record ol IN 
proceedings end lor such pur 
poet. iNy may need ta ensure mat 
a verbatim record ot m t 
proceedings is mod*, which record 
includes m t tesllmony and 
evidence upon which i n  appeal it 
te b* based

JOAna ILtrkmon. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
SwnlNla County Services 

BuiUmg
IN  Fleer. Comer at lot street 

and Part Avenue 
lentord. FL 11771 

(MSI IH DIB. Cat III 
Publish March 77 m i  
DCS III

legal Notice
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER A CONDITIONAL 
USB

Ndk* Is hereby given mat a 
Public Hear In  will beheld by tN  
Planning and Zoning Commission 
In IN City Commission Room. City 
H*H. Sanford Florida I t  7 X  P M 
en Thursday. April 1. INI. I* 
consider a request for a Con 
ci.tionai Us* Hi a SR 1. Single 
F unity Resident lal coned district.

Legal description Lot XL Rik 
IF  Dretmwota. RB 1. Pg ** 

Address 7411 Mohewk Avenue 
CoNitUNl US* requested: A 

Duo'ei
Ail parties in interest and 

ceitens s n i i  have an opportunity 
to 0* Nerd ¥  te d  hearing 

R, order al th# Hanning A 
’ IreiVrS ' - - -•/ * r»- City ot

Sanford. FiorKla this 27nd day ot 
March IN I

1 Q Galloway. CNirman 
City ot Sanrord Planning 
and Zoning Commission

Pvtii/i March TI. IN I ____
CITY OP CASK LB IR R Y i 

FLORIDA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION OF 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by IN  City ol Catsalberry, 
FlorU*. INI tha City Council will

enactment of Ordinance *4) en

ANORDiNfNCE OF THE CITY 
OF CASSELBERRY. FLORrOA. 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 
1U AS AMENDED AND SUP 
PLEMENTED OF THE CITY OF 
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA. 
SAID ORDINANCE BEING THE 
COMPREHENSIVE ZONING ON 
OINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA. ES 
TABLISHINO THE ZONING 
CLASSIFICATION OF „ M I. 
LIOHT MANUFACTURING Dll 
TRICT, FOR THAT PARCEL 
DESCRIBED IN SECTION I OF 
THIS ORDINANCE : PROVIDING 
FOR CONFLICTS. SEVERABIL 
ITY. AND EFFECTIVE OATE 

This nolice it given pursuant to 
ihe provisions e> Chapter laa. 
Florida Statutes, and me Charter 
and Ordinances ol th* CHy ot 
Cossetberry, Florida, as amended 
and supplemented 

Sad Ordnance will be con 
lUerrd on first reading on Man 
day. March 7*. t t l l .  and the City 
Council will consider same lor 
Imai passage in accordance with 
Cheerier IM. and adoption alter the 
public hearing which will bo held 
m me City Hall of Casselberry, 
Florida, in Monday. April i, at 
f X P M or as toon theft*Iter at 
pmubif At the meeting imtmted 
pan.es may appear and be heard 
with respect Id me proposed or 
dmence This hearing me* be 
continued from time fo lime until 
final action Is taken by the City 
Council

Cootesof the proposed ordinance 
ere available al m* C ily Mall with 
me Clark ot mt City end the tame 
may be inspected by Ih* public 

Dared m.s 17th day ot March, 
A D ISI7

MARY W HAWTHORNE,
City Clerk
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC, II 4 

Otrton dec Ues lo appeal a dec nun 
mad* with respect to any matter 
considered *t in* above hearing he 
will nead a verbal im record ol all 
pracerdingi. Including tha 
letllmony and evidence, which 
record is nol provided by th* Clly 
of CetSffberry (Chapter HIM. 
laws of FUrlde. letGi 
Publish March 77. lei)
DES 107 _____________ -
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, PLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number M -lll CP 
DirltN*
IN BE: (STATE OF
JAMCt HOSMER STALEY.

O* erased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 

YOU •- ARC H EREBY  
NOTIFIED Him  th * ad 
ministration of the e s la lt  ot 
JAMES HOSMER STALEY, 
deceased File Numb** 17 Ml CP, 
is pend rrg In the Clecuil Courl lor 
Sem.nore County, F la ' Ua. Probate 
Oiviiron; the address ot which is 
Seminol* Ceuniy Courthouse, 
San'ord. FL Th* persenel 
representative ot the estate is 
JAMES M ERRITT STALEY, 
whose address is X )  Whippoorwill 
Lane. Oviedo, FL 1774) Tha name 
and address ot the personal 
reoresentallvf i  attorney are wt 
lorth below

All persons having claims or 
demands age nt! the estate are 
required. WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
The FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE. >o file with me 
clerk ol m* above court a written 
sleiement ol ony rlaim  or  demand 
Met may have Each claim must 
be m writing and must indicate th* 
basil lor the claim, Ih* name and 
addr ess ol thecreditor or Ns agent 
or attorney and the amount 
claimed If the claim Is not yet 
due. the date when It will become 
due snail be sfalad lf tha claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, th* 
nature ot tha uncertainly shall be 
Hared It the claim It secured, me 
security shall be described The 
claimant shall deliver tuflKienl 
cop.es ol me claim to the clork te 
enable the clerk to ma.l on* copy 
to each personal representative 

All persons interested in me 
estate to whom a copy ot this 
Nolictot Administration has been 
mated are required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, to file any obiectient 
they may nave that challenge the 
validity ot Ihf decedent's w<H. the 
gullltlcallens at the personal 
representative, or tho venue or 
lunsd.ct.on ot the court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dei* of ih* lin t publication ot 
mis Nolle* gl Administration 
March I). INI 

s James Marntl Staley 
As Personal Representative 
¥  me Estate ot 
JAMES HOSMER STALEY 
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
S DOUGLAS STENSTROM. ESQ 
Ol STENSTROM. MclNTOSH 
KJLIAN. COLBERT L  

WHIGHAM. P A 
P 0  6o» I1X 
Sanford. FL TJ77I 
Ttftphent: XL H I 7171 
Publish March IS. » .  IN7 
DESI)

Legal Notice
NOTICR TO  TK E  P U IU C i 

Notice is hertby given Ihal lha 
Board of Adluslmanf of th* City gf 
Sanford will hold a regular 
meeting on April g, IN } inlht City 
Mall at 11 X  AM  in order to 
consuer a request tor a variance 
m th* Zoning Ordinanct as it 
oartams ta s u *  yard setback 
requirements In SR 1 Zoned 
District in S'y Lota. Ilk  II. Tr B. 
Town of Sanford. PB 1, Pg M 

Btlng mor* Specifically 
described as located tl  m  Pint 
Ay*

Plannad us* of th* property 
S<ngl* Family rrsUenc*

B L Parkins 
Chairman
Board ot Adluitmeni 

Publish March B  L April I. INI
O E iU _________ _____ ________
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT,'IN 
AND FOR SRMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
CASE NO a  StS-CA-M F

EDITH VARNEY.
Fit ini IH.

RONALD DEAN BANKS. In 
dividually and as Perianal 
Rtoresantaliv* gt th* Eslalt of 
LONNIE R THOMAS, deemed, 
n  g l .

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATE OF FLORIDA TO. 
CAflLA DENYSE BANKS

a l]l Memory Lana
Wichita. Kansas 477

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED maf a suit has ban 
brought agamst you in the Circuit 
Courl. Eightoenih Jud'dal Circuit, 
m and lor Stm inol* Ceuniy, 
Florida. In Cast No. II SU CA 0* 
P. entltlgd EDITH VARNEY, 
plalntm. vs RONALD DEAN 
BANKS, individually and as 
Personal Representative ol Ih# 
Ettat* ol LONNIE R THOMAS, 
deceastd. CARLA DENYSE 
BANKS, ond KEVIN THOMAS, a 
minor child Deiendanti. and you 
are required lo serve a copy ol 
your written delenses. Ilg any lo 
rru Complaint ot EDITH VAR. 
NEV on THOMAS A SPEER, of 
SPEER A SP E E R . P A . 
Plaintiffs attorney, whose ed 
dress is: P O Bov l)ta, Sintord.
F torida 71771, on or betoro the Ifth 
div ot April. A D INI. ond to Me 
the original with Ih* Clerk of the 
Circuit Courl. Fighloontn Judicial 
Circuit, titrwr before service on 
P la in lltl'i attorney or Im 
mediately thertetter. ond it you 
fail ta do to. a default will be an 
tired against you tor th* ratio! 
demanded in said Compile*

The nature ¥  this suit Is lo 
lo rtc lo it a certain  mortgage 
dated January Id, 1*77. end tiled 
end recorded In Official Records 
Book DPS. Pag* Ilia , MthoOftic* 
¥ Ih* Clerk of Circuit Court of 
Seminol* County. Honda, an 
cumber mg the following descrlbod 
properly, lying and being In 
Seminol* County, Florida, lo wit:

Lot 7. T ro d  1 ol Ih* 
Unrecorded Plat of St JOhm 
Ranch E s ia lo t described at 
follows Fromth* Norm'* Sactlon 
Pos' ol Section 7. Township 70 
South. Rang* )7 East, run South II 
degrees at minutes X seconds 
West a*) 04 leet to tha f  aHtfly 
right of way l)n* of Ita l* Road OL 
run tnenc* South u  drgraes II 
minutes IP seconds East aland saU 
Easterly right of way line tor a 
dntanc* ot SOI SI teat and to th* 
Point ol Beginning, contlnuo 
'hence South 41 degrees 71 
minutes )0seconds East along saU 
Easterly right of way SO) U feet, 
thence North *1 degrees IT 
mirwtts SI seconds East 117) 77 
leet ta tho Wostarly right of way of 
Otd stale Road aa. thane* North H 
degrees 0* minutes 17 seconds 
West along sou  Westerly right ¥  
way IM leet. thence South M 
degrees 00 minutes X  seconds 
Weil 17*2 SI feet to saU Easterly 
right of woy of Stat* Road aa and 
th* Point ol Beginning 

WITNESS my hand and ortkial 
seal of mu Court al Sanford. 
Seminol* County. FiorUa. this 
1 lies day ¥  March. A D IN) 
ISEALI

ARTHUR H BEC (WITH. JR.
Clark ot Circuit Court
Seminol* County, Florida
By Patricia Robinson
Deputy Clerk

Publish March IS. 77. I*. April S, 
INI
OCStf ,

THR BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONRRS 

THR COUNTY OF SRMINOLR 
Seminole County Beard ol 

County Commissioners and th* 
City ¥  Altamortt# Springs. U a 
coooerai iv* venturi, will raealvt 
formal, sealed proposals tor I hair 
annual requirements tor Iveiv 
consisting ol premium and regular 
inieaded gasaune* end No 7 
d esef Proposal! will be received 
until 1 00 P M , Wednesday, April 
7 INI. in Ih* Office ot Purehetln* 
Director. Seminol* Courts Ser 
vice! Building, Tnd Floor, Comer 
ol 1st Street end Park Aveesu*. 
Sanford FL T777I: at which lime 
and data pr ooo!Ala will be publicly 
opentd and r a id  aloud Any 
ergposal r t c t lv td  altar th* 
deadline tar submission shall be 
returned to Ih* tender unopened 

Any lirm desiring I* provide 
these products servHe should call 
theOMtrod Purchasing. (XS1 77) 
UK Ret IM for a copy ¥ th* 
Request toe Proposal package All 
vendors ol record have been ion! a 
coor al the package 

Only thot* proposals I ol lowing 
tn* criteria as outlined In (tie 
Request tar Proposal will 
considered The** copies ¥  each 
proposer shall be submitted 

Th* County reserves th* right to 
relict any or all butt, with or 
without causa, to walvt 
technicalities: or to accept me bU 
which in its Iudgmenl best ter 
m* Initretl of tho Court y Cost of 
submittal ol mis bU Is consUersd 
an operational cost of th* bidder 
and shall not be passed on lo or be 
born* by the County 

Persons a r t  advised th «. It they 
decide to aooeal any decision 
mod* el this masting hearing, 
they will need a record ot tha 
procredngs. and. lor such pur 
pose may may need I* ensure that 
a verbatim record *1 me 
proceedings is mad*, which record 
Includes the testimony ond 
evidence uoon which ihe eppJel Is 
ta be based

JoAnn Blackmon. CFM
Purchasing Dlrtclor
Sem inol* County Sarvlc** 

Building
Ind Floor. Comer of Itl Street 

and Park Avenue
Sanford. FL . S771
(MSI Tl) a ix .  Eat 111 

PvbliWi: hAarch IT. INI 
DES-117

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Oflondo - Winter Pq'k
322-2611 831-W3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

RATES
H im * S te a lin g
1 c o n ttcu riv t tunas ioc a ling

I M A M  1)7  P M  7conSfC U til*tim iS 4>C
MOND* Y thru FR10AT ISconsgcu tiv t tlm il }7 c i l in g
SA TU R D A YS Naon SIM  Minimum

---------------------------------------- j  Linas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday-Noon Friday

j —Cemettries

fOR SALE Fovr ctmt*try 
l o i t i t  in Garden of
Devotion. 0**i#wn Cttncftrr 
Coll 4)2 U U  ttUeci

4— Personals

LONELY? Ages X  lo M! Writ* 
B P T Dating. P 0  Boe ISSI 
Wirttf Martn. Fla

S—Lost A Found

SflL L  LOST Mostly whita witn 
some paig orange tamal* 
pointer. Ginger Terrified ¥  
noise, ran tram thunder 
Would so appreciate your 
taking tlm* to set H that light 
colored dog might be her 
Rerwerd Lump on upper rear 
right i*g. could Uentily her If 
dark cu lltr is missing 
PI.E ASF THANKS X ) 0 l)t

;$al Notice
NOTICR OF FROCIEDINOI 
FOR THR VACATING, ARAN- 
DONINO. DISCONTINUING, 
AND CLOSINO OF RIOHTS-OF- 
WAY OR DRAINAGE 
■ AIHMRNT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN:

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that th* Board ¥ Coun'y 
Commissioners ol Seminal* 
County. Florida, at Id 00 o’clock 
am  on th* ath day ol April, A 0  . 
HIT. In lha County Cam 
mlstlanOFi' Meeting Noam it  Ih* 
County Courthout* in Sanford. 
Florida, will hold *  Public Hearing 
ta consider and determine whether 
or not Ih* County will vacatt. 
abandon, dttrontlnvt. d o t*, 
rtnounc* and disclaim any rl^rl ol 
th* County and me public m and to 
ta* falltrain* rights at way or 
dralnagt eattm anl running 
through or adlactnt to tho 
described property, to wit:

That cortamroad right ol way 
known a t Old Stott Road IM lying 
in Lot 11 of Th# Stall* Colony C o't 
Subdivision, according to th* plat 
I her tot a t recorded In Piet B ook 1, 
Pee* 71 at tn* Public *  Kurds at 
Seminol* County. Florida, and 
being contiguous to and lying 
Eatltrly of SCL Railroad rlghlqf 
way through saU lots, all btirg In 
Section 14. Township 71 South. 
Rang* 11 East. Seminol* Courty, 
Florid*

P E R SO N S IN TERESTED  
MAY APPEAR AND IE  HEARO 
AT THE TIME AND PLACE 
ABOVE SPECIFIED

BOAR D OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

BY: Arthur H Bectwrth, Jr. 
CLERK

By: Joann Mar*, BC.

Publish: March B . INI 
DES 191
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT. 1ITH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND 
FOR SRM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. t l  Ml CA4FP
BETTY RUTH KIERSTEAD and 
BRUCE D KIERSTEAD. her 
husband.

Plaintiffs,
vs
Th* H eir*. Successors, and 
Assigns ¥  JAMES E OUNKLE. 
JR . Deceased.

Defenders! t 
NOTICR OF SUIT 

TO The Heirs, Successors and 
Assigns of JAMES E OUNKLE, 
JR Names. Returnees ond Ad 
» esses Unknown 

YOU ARE HEREBY rectified 
met a Petition lor Declaratory 
Judgment hot been tiled egatnal 
you. and you * r *  required I* serve 
a copy of your Answer or other 
pleading la  th* Ptllllon for 
D eclaratory Judgment on th* 
Piaintltti Attorneys. LowOtHC* of 
McLeod McLeod 1  McLeod, p O 
Drawer OSS. Apopka. Flarlda 
1770), and flit th* original Answer 
or other pleading In the OttK* of 
th* Clark of Circuit Court tn or 
before theism  day gl April, t t «  It 
you fail to do to lodgment by 
default will b t taken igainsl you 
tor relief as taught m Ih* Pet.tlon 
tar Oectoratory Judgment and any 
tatarttt you may have In th* 
renewing descrlbod properly 

Lal II of Melody A crtt. 
Seminol* County, Florida, ac 
cord mg to Ptal thereof as i ocordod 
In Plot Book II. Pag* t. ol th* 
Public Records ol Samlnol* 
County. Florida 

DONE ANO ORDERED al 
SantaFd. Florid*, mis Hta day of 
March. H«7

Arthur H Beckwith Jr.
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
By Caryl* E Buettner
Or put v

Law Offk.* of McLeod. McLeod B 
McLeod
P O  Drawer t n  
Apopka. Florid* CTO)
Publish March tl. It. April S. II. 
1*91
DCS I H ______________________________

S-Lrnt A Found

LOST * mo otd kitten goes by 
Puffy gray, o'ang* A whit# in 
vicinity loth S 11th St A 
Magnolia As* Lost for 7 

17114*1

6— Child Care

UNDER poouior dtmtnd* 
I will i f t i t l i n g  

•Q«in 3) 14*44

WILL (to BAytVffing m mv 
horn* Fenced yard Carriage 
Cow  Jn

FREE childcarator 
fhcpw who Qualify 

>71 S4*0

WILL baby Ittiffmy 
homt daly, hourly 1 
wrrfcrndi 171 0711

I give eicrilfnt child care 
in my home 

171 IM«

Want M t Gef. Feppif Together 
Thcne Buying And Thote 

Selling )77 toll o r  111 W )  ,

9—Good Things to Eat

MEAOOW FPtIH  FARMS
Tasty healthful, nutritious Oil 

trtb price II M gel m e a t

STRAWBERRIES I Pick Toes 
end Frl * » m off 4)1 Follow 
sign) ( i t  tu t

TOMATO plants X  toe II  « .  Cl) 
lo r  t ) . t )  Bsggt Product 

Market 7,41 Sanford Ave 
121 M l

OPENING Soon Irtsh produce. 
Did Lake Mary Road iusl 
f io t l  Mansfield Nursery to 
Ih* South

11— Instruct ions

« a * * a • • • • • a

JACKIE Caoio Swim School 
Swimming itn o n t tfartlng 
April lit 177)1)7 

* • * • * * • * • • • * •

II— Spec Ul Notices

SEMINOLE Bingo But 
trip* For information call 

Jean 1710119

l»—Help Winled
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

F ret tuition Reel Estate 
School Cell Alger end Pond 
Realty Inc ) 71 HQ

NEW marketing concept sales A 
multi level 11 comm » 
Overrides Mt Hopper 7*14107

F ARM worker wonted 
collaticr la  m 

171 0444

MAKE ROOM TO M ORE 
■ YO UR W lN IlU  I 11 MS 
SE Li DUN T N it  pS " 
IA S I WITH A AANT AD 
Phone 177 loll »  III evil an) 
*  tr end:, Aq V sot will help 
YOU

PHONE S A IIS  SIM  hr
Fun lob. PT. good wilh people 

Ealra cash lor Easter 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

HIT FRENCH AVR. 17)111*

PART tun* hours lull time 
earnings. TriChem  Liquid 
Embroidery cratt products 
Foe interview X )  IMS

INVENTORY Control I  
requires losing physical m 
vantoey in plant Mature, 
versatile, salt motivated 
parson I ■ penanced p^, 
chasing, inventory control, 
¥ c  Fail and accural* with 

numbers Ideal oolitic* ,or 
rot lead industrial or govern 
menl individual or han 
dicapotd carton Medical, 
pension, profit snaring pigcv,’ 
United Sot vents X I 4444

CENTURY II H4yes Realty 
Services Inc Desires lo hire 
licensed Reel Eilat* persons 
tall oe pert tlm* 11) X X  arier 
hours i n  m s

FICTITIOUS NAMt 
Halite Is hereby ptvtn that I 

am engaged in busmen 41 IM 
Hop* Sir#*!. Long wood Florida. 
X7S9. Seminole Court,, Florida 
wider th* fictitious nama of KAR 
KEM PRODUCTS, ond that I 
R«*nd ta roqistar sad name with 
Ih* CUrk of Ih* GrcuR Court, 
Samlnol* County, Florid* In ac 
cocdanc* with tha crortiorvi gt th* 
Fictitious Nama Statutes, TaWIti 
Section BAS OF Florid* Statutes 
HU

Srg Martin U f  leur 
Vic* Pres

Fubilth: March IL 11 *nd April 1  
IT. HIT 
D EI *4

14—Help Wanted____ _
HAIR Styf-st needed immedi 

etfiy No tallowing necessary 
Za,re Plata >1)71)0

WIN The Atari Gam* or A 10 
Sawed Bike puis others Have* 
Jo Ann* Kimberly Jewelry 
oartyf Call Joyce X1D7H

WIN IX  M m more Ire# cfolhes1 
Have a Beeline party! Can 
Joyce X I 0711

WAREHOUSE SIMwk
Salary »  bonus gry*t company 

benefits advancement 
AAA EM P LO YM EN T 

1117 FRENCH AVE 77) Sit*

WANTED Newspaper carriers, 
south Seminole County are* 
Cali m  Jess

NURSING CARE
IN  yOur home personal.
.. prgffiiional, fsp #ntnced  

cart NuMtV att*V or com 
Banian, hourly of hut in 
Ayatlabtf 74 hour 1 , **# l*n d t 
L hotxUft

JOS IN  0# 11 or 404 7St SHI 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

A SSEM BLER S 
E L E C T R IC A L C A B L E S 

AND HARNESSES

A NEW (omcw.iy t% cominq to
Sanford in § w * r n  aa «f*yt and
will b» hiring ptr%onnti to 
fabricate and a%*tm bir 
tiecfrica* c a b in  and har 

P'eaie send latter or 
reurme to

P O  fioiW f 
Sanford. FI a, J i l l !  ;

• • B B (B B f* # B B # # R B R # B
CONVENIENCE 

STORE CASHIERS
Ggod saury, hospltaflialign. I 

week pad vacation every. * 
months Eeperitnc* nol 
necessary For Intorviow 
phone the manager at 

Airparl Bled M m a m
CassetaerryU l i t  in s
Celery Ay* H 11)41))
Las* Mary u  ID IM I
( P I M I S M I * * * * * * * * *

MANAGER TRAINEE St4«wk
Bonus 90 places last A A degree 

a mutt
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

I tU  FRENCH AVE JIM iU

21—SiliMlions Wanted

D IR E C T O R  of m ar 4; f lin g  
r*my alfd  lo F (4 from  cold 
co u n try , des ire  * p o s it io n  thn ! 
is Challenging growing And 
can faAe full advantage of 
*io*r»emt ru  m e

ALTERATION* DONE 
IN MY HOME

m i n i

?1—Business Opportunities

LA D IE S  S P E C IA L IT Y  SHOP 
large and half life  appareJ 
sftops are highly profitable and 
have UrnHtd cam p rilf io n  
11 •-SOU' includes flirtwrat. In 
vtn fory and ir i in in g  Get 
started NOW l Writ* Best Mart 
P  0  Bo* 7)144 J a r  F I >7717 or 
call Mr Jay 19041 7)7 44))

ftaitaurani *n Sanford ©n 17 t7. 
outstandng buy All offaei will
be considered

VRBB»7|)«4I home 174)417

25-Loflns

HOME f  QUIT Y LOAN* 
Noooffttsor BrrAef fees, loam to 

12*000 I# Mcm?u*fieri c*FC 
Cred t Corp , Sant. El 3734110

7) - Rooms

SANFORD Reas wkly A 
monfhiy fairs util Inc Kit 
S00 Oak Adults *417*41

SLEEPING looms with kilchon 
privileges No children 

arpell 721*711

ROOM Sloe rent 
orlv*t* entrance

it) 110

STO S iN :. it  M AKES W ASTT 
1 l 1. I NC, i t  M A KES  CASH 

» *LA (t A C L A S S IF IE D  AD 
NDA f 11  )72 2411 or <)t *et|

JO-Aparimcnls Unfurnished
SPACIOUS I Wren apartment 

good neighborhood bus 1700 
mo mature oar ions Also have 
ducieis starling at t n s  *  mo 
Jun* Pong Reatt,. Realtor 
117 4*71

* ROOM Untarrusnad 
upstair*

X J HOI After ip  m

I. 1 ANO ) BDRM From S)JS 
Ridgewood Arms Apt 71*0 
Ridgewood A ,t x ia e io

SANFORD - 1 bdrm.Kiblh.
back p*Mb SIX mg 

12121)4
-------- - '
MELLONVILLE T ract Apis. 

SitaCKJUS modern 7 Bdrm. I 
B*m Apt Carpeted U lch  
equtaoed. CHAA Near 

, hosp-tei end iek* Aduttl no 
ce's 1770 mo )1) tOX

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED
Look Rig IM eiperenced roofors 

A logoi secretaries Ml SaaS

QUALIFIED AC S*rvic*m*n 
Mm. Syr* ttp  Must have own 
toaHs Sal commensural* with 
asp Call i l l  n i l  bet ta  ,0

EXPERIENCED nurses aid 7 ) 
A )  Il khitt Apply In parson 
Lsngwaod H**im Cart Center 
IHO Grant S t. L eng wood

Mar ner s ViUagr on Las* Ada 1 
bdrm from S7IQ 7 bdrm from 
S2H Located 17*1 iusl South 
of A rporl Bivd <n Sanford All 
Adults 17) *470

SANFORD 1 bdrm. kids, aw l I 
a r carp,, w m  ^  m 7 K Q
Say On Rentals lac R.attar

EXHAUST MAN SIMwk
1 to S yrs t ip  . sal,* too Your > 

taptrtist needed her*
AAA EMPLOYMENT

HI7 FRENCH AVI. X )SH *

TYPIST -  *S WPM a busy 
professional ctine. Lo* Rd 
area On call bases USasdO 
M id  Tamperary Services

SPACIOUS I bdrm ,,p] 
good neighborhood b, 
Ihd matgpy persons 

^>n«)Realty. R,aitc 
U1U7*

BAMBOO COVE apt* *H.
A I bdrm Starling 

_____ alltSG X SH aO

San DLEWOOO Villas Tbdrn 
Ibm *ly, pool SIS J 

I » S  MS*

lart.***? /,/ '

a



)0Apartments Unfurnished

cefflVTCXUUTO------
\ 4  7 bdrm ao»s tam iy  and 

adu*» sactfon From  SJ4) mo 
1 )0 )*  2$thSf 332 70*0

LA KE F RONT ap*% 1. 1*i i  2 
tadrm on La k e  Jennv. in 
Sanford Pom f fc f t d io n  
room outdoor B IG , lennll 
coutH , d-vpoiak ^*'fc to 

AtfufH Of>H* w r y  no • 
OtH 3̂ 1 0742

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S
fa m ily  4 A d u lts  section 
PooiS'df 2 Bdrm s Mas* er 
Cove Apts 12)7100 Open on 
AM-trnas

tN iO Y  country hnn«< j Bdrm 
Apts O lym p ic S| Pool
Shenandoah V-llaq* Oprn t |
11) 7*20

•si—Houses

LONGW OOO — a iacu tiy#  1 
Odrm custom txuil all brick 
home F o rm a l liv ing  rm , 
d ftinq rm . g reat rm . fireplace, 
*«tra large kitchen. | * j  bth*. 
double car oarage, cen a>f 4 
eeat intercom, ranot, retrig. 
dsh  washer disposal com 
oact-jr. back yard fenced 
C»tras- see to appreciate 
t *4.)0Q owner 31* *?|7

^hen you place a Classified Ad 
n The Even  ng Herald Sla*

close to your phone because 
someth ng wonderful >* about
to happen

ji-A partm ents Furnished

Pyfn \h fd  *c»rtm enH  lor Sm.or 
C 'W w l 111 Palm etto A ,e  j 
Cowan No phone c*"*~

EXTR A  lin e  on* bear Try n  
ClMSlRt San lo rd  Height*, 
O fiva le  Ira n i entrance 
id llllfa * , C arrie r _ a ir . iM . f 
•dun* no ■»»*. tlSO mo See 
'*"* Ph 122 21S2________________

31 A—Duplexes
_ _ _ _ _ _

D U PLEX  J bdrm . 1 bth central 
* f  4 heat, kitchen equipped 
Lake Ave I37S mo 323 )4)0

IA K E  M A R Y  2 bdrm . kids, a r 
aopl< fenced 12ft) mo 1)1 7200 
la v  On Rentals inc Realtor

JJ—Houses Unfurnished

rOR in *  tve cu 'ive  double front 
door* bring* you into Ihlt 
lca co u y  i  bdrm , 1 bth ipt.t 
o ia n ; home In Long wood, 
featu ring  eat in kitchen, 
♦amiiy room 4  master w rm  
leads Oft to screened porch L  
pool Can to see a ll this 4 more 
1110 000

Jd D R M . 111 bth family room 
Loaded with man* e it f ts  Calf 
about the financing on this one, 
v ic e d  lee eoc

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

JS4IS French Ay* MI0211 
*t1»rM 0u r*  m o m .  M l MU

<t-^Houses OUR BOARDING HOUSE

2 BDRM I Bath, wood floors 
Cent' HA 1130 mo 1st and 
deposit E ve s  372 3*11 

Ib d rm  V i  bth 13*3 
-+ tec no pets 

12)4401

1 BD RM  1 Beth 
screened porch 

•30 40)7

BRAND NEW
|i Block from Hospital,

2 bdrm  S b a th  w ith  Appliances. 
patioSlOO mo No ter 

ca iit io a a o o

1 BDRM. I l l  bath, large yard 
patio quiet neighborhood s i? ) 
mo *  1300 dee 372 17)4

. . . .  .m  - -------—
SANFORD 3 bdrm  k*ds. pet*, 
acot 1700 dn 111) mo ) } f  7200 

Sar On Rentals Inc Realtor

W INTER S P R IN G S  4 bdrm 
pets. 4 op I S3 SO 31* 72W 

Sav On Rentals Inc Realtor

SANFORD 3 bdrm appi. 117) 
mo 1100 sec dap 4
f  e# re erne e s, no pet % ■ J3  2 I Aft

PA RK PLACL
A vun  iete* 1 nc R r altorI 

111 IH C

m a k e  r o o m  t o  s t o r e
YC U R  W IN T ER  ITEMS 
S E L L  " D O N 'T  N EE D S "  
EAST W ITH  A WANT AO 
Phono m  ?»|| „  |)| * t )  ln l  
* friendly Ad vitor Mill hyip 
*w,

Harold Hall
R E A L T Y , INC

R EA LTO R  12)1774
34 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

BARGAIN  OF T H E  OAY 1 Bdrm 
with F irep lace , fenced yard,
great location, low down Eaty
termsi only fit*MB

JUST L IS T E D  4 bdrm. com 
m ercially toned property over 
1200 tquart feet. I ) |  ft Iran 
tage on busy Sanford Ave 
Owner w ill finance SIMM

LA R G E F A M IL Y ?  See this 4
bdrm. 1 bth. 1 story home with 
over tree square Iff*  Belli 
mi crew awe., Cen Hi A, pat ml 
work shop + privacy lanced 
yard* Great term* tlft.ftootll

WE HAVE REN TA LS

323 5774

3 B D R M  2 H, w ith  doub le ca* 
oarage 4  e * e c u t iy e  type  hom r 
n Deltona Call S74 14)2 d aw  
734 34*) e r r s  A weekends

11—Houses Furnished

'A V A ILA B LE  now Deltona 2, 
b jrm , 3 baths, closed garage 
oat.o cent HA WWC Neal, 
clean modern, no pen jiao 
mo 1st last 1100 security

• r  i rm e  i  ,* m p 4 »>i rQu ip  men!
i , no fpngrr use1 Sen it1'a il '  
i m-, « i,r tied1 Ai) ,n The ■
• r.yid. f .Ki 17; 2*11 or 111
i * ' wmI  -» tr ‘rf»dly‘ AdbiSOf
i*. 11 help « iu

574 1040

P  Mobile Homes

1 ODHM booty 
stove reftiQ 4 a*r 

Adults only 127 SAS*

W IN TER P A R K  OR . S rm s. 
k*dS oets S77S 13* 7200 
Sav On Rentals Inc Realtor

REA LTO R S
Hi Acres w mobile home, will sell 

or p a rt , ow ner wilt a i i i s l  
Si* S00

HANDYMAN soecial 3 rental 
units aM rented Good return 4 
location 447.SOO

SISS E im Ave____________377 7*71
W hen.y60 p lace  4 Cfassit^od so 
' ' n ' T * r  f  *en ng Mff 4H1 Stiy

rase,*® yOu* phone beCAu'lt 
'. .imeir*ng, wonderful it  abcu 

' *o happen

Oit-c e 'Spa* e 
• of l  ease 

•30 7773
P R i MT Off i t  Space 

P ro v  d en ce  f i le d  Drrtgna 
2Iaa Vq Sf .Can Be Du drd 
A  lb IM Ik  bg ( 1 , . *  )01 U J 
U )7 r f  vem ng s A w*-»sends 
*04 7 M U*1

KISH R E A L  ESTATE
1114941 REALTOR
F IS H E R M A N *  PARADISE 

Approtim jttly |  pcrtl on 
tinol on SI John! | M m  i 
boll, nom# IT ).1*4

iiibH n m i u u i i im i

O M IC E S  ( uiAiybbd piu* 
fopiry SJWibO 

. U n n rr  W l« l» l

41—Houses

■ Ot R t l l  l l lA I*  EfOAOT
T1M47I Evo H ) W I  

SANFORD duple* etfra dean 
and spacious central M4A 
fully rented Owner will hold 
2nd mtg S3* SOO

S T E M P E R  AGENCY
INVESTM ENT OPPORTUNITY 

OudIok witb POT'liy* t * V  
iiom 0«n*f l.nont.og M,lb 
tu itib l, dOMb Only *43 S0C

GRACIOUS LIV IN G  Over 1 ®0 
iq M ilvlnq AreA Poo' *na 
oihor pm tnltles **lb  ib,» 
tR ic lout home ir« .0*41 
IOC a bon Only SI1S.0W

MODEST IN VESTM EN T .Mbit 
1 barm 1 M lh  bomo Con 
yen.en! to tcboolv mopp ng 
ond med tAl Owner bnonong 
•  ilh smoll down only SU.1D0

Acre*ge loi*. bund'ngUle*

L ,c  S » levn *n  needed 

R EA LTO R  ) n  «*t1 D ororN gM

li you *r>n't u*«ng your pool 
i*We iaa*  A tv e  ond *en ■> 
w.m A Mero'd (M*t.l>ed od 
Co'l M i 3011_______________________

LONG WOOD cpniemporor. 1 
bd"n  I  bin. ttono , , r e p a ir  
greof room, lorge breo*lo*t 
oreo I  to r goroge lotge 
inode i r e r L  g lonod tn porch 
with screen* W il l  IM1O0

WINTER Sprgt LoAHroni ) 
bdrm > bom. lorn rm , Fpl 
Like now 111.TOO WM 
MALICZOWSKI REALTOR
113 1W1__________________________

Hunting- lo r Return? You'll 
F ind Good Short- in WOnl Ad*.
m  stir________________

F R E E  Schooling lea RtolCltote
Liconttl Coll for Oeloili

L A R R M A R Y .F L A .n iu
m i n t

3 B D H M .lb lb a . A cot pel,
—. . . .  .• wi M t' elHor *ei*

6. owner llJOoCS

COZY FIR EPLA CE  
Large lorn rm wiiMotely brick 

Ureploce. lormol dn.ng i  
Lying room 1 be. ) bth. p y i A 
ootio on 0 urge lot* 111 , 100

Call Bart
r e a l  ESTATE 

r e a l t o r , i i i  m e
SAN FO RD  R EA LTY  

R E A LT O R  n > - in i
A IL  H r* . U10TVL nOAMI

STENSTROM
REALTY — REALTORS

Sanford 's Sales Leader
Wt LIST AND S IL L  

M ORI H O M E! 'HAN 
ANYONE IN (Ml 
SANFORD ARC A

JUST FOR YOU ) Bdrm, I ROW 
home in Met tree, COM. HA. 
Wol woll carpet, dining rw . 
Fid. rm  w ild F iro p lict. 
equipped tile ken. fenced rerd 
*nd much moral SIF.FM

•RAND NEW J idem. I  Rath 
home in Ldte Meryl Coal HA. 
Woll woll cerpel. Iwogloco. 
Itfd hdrmt. ponlry and many 
met* M lrd lt Many 00*1*01 
lUtl ITI.HO

SUPER I  Rdrm. 1*» Roth homo 
M lOM fd South uilh Coal HA, 
woll woll corpel. Ml to kit
chen. woiipAper M * ilchon tod 
pot,*' Energy toting Hoturil 
loot *11,SOO

SPLASH INTO SPRIN O I H rm . 
I Roth hum* with Coni HA. 
woll w e ll ce rp tir  cuitem 
kitchen. U rg e  Flo. rm . 
tpocrowt hdrmt. lanced ytrd 
end Urge M l AND reur pwn 
POOL ANO PATIOI Only

1 1 1 .Soil
M AYFAIR V ILLA SI I t  I 

Rdrm . 1 ho lb Cendo Villoi. 
nail la Moyfoir Country CluO 
Salad yeur lei Hew ploo E  
interiaa decor. Qualify cen 
tnuct-d by Shptmeter let 
141,300 A up.

ISOS
Pork

C A LLA N Y TIM E

322-2420
0 #rage safes are  *f» iN W n T il l  

ftw people about «t w*ffi A 
Ctasi'Neq Ad *n »re Heraid
m i a n  i n

HAL COLBtRT REALTY
3217111

f v#% 127041;

BATEAAAN REALTY
BOO N IC 'S  70 Ac rat with pMl

Unbat tevabie 172,100

D O LLH O U SE  L«ka new 4 2 all 
amenities Encicntd garage, 
and screened porch 
Assumable mortgage at ? J
saa.soo

L*t Aeai Estate Broker
7W0 Sanford A .a

121-0759 Eve 321744]

R O B B I E ' S  
R E A L T Y

r o o l t o r  m u
— ‘  ■ 3111 S French

Suite 4
Sanford

» 24 HOUR ffl 327-9283

42—M ibiie Homes

11 t i l t *  HARRINGTON 1 bdrm. 
Us bth V  3*S delivered

70 B R IG A D IE R  17-aO 7 bdrm. I 
bth |4 ISO defivered

t7 DO UBLE widt Sanhort 3 
ibdrm. 3 Wh, girdrn tub 
Delivered 4 set up S ia m

■ONLEC M O BIL! HOMES
441 in Apopka

m  MS B480 eves 30S «7a 24*7 
Call Coiled

CARRIAG E Cove mobile home 
tor sale r eady to mov# right in 
IS. 300 Call eves 4 weekends 

333 $71)

IS00 DOWN I1S0 MONTH 
Buys a brand new 14 Wide from 

Uncle Roy's Mobile Home 
Sales. Leesburg. Hwy 441 So I 
TV 0324 open Sundays

B E L IE V E  ITOR NOT 
NEW 14*70 3 bdrm. 3 bth. garden 

tub. bay window* only tllvffJ 
New 14*44 with fireplace 4 
thing ft roof IH.ffS ¥A no 
money ddwn 10% FHA 4 
conventional Uncle Boy's 
Mobile Home Sales. US 441 So 
Leesburg 1 717 0324 Open 7 
days
U N B EL IEV A B LE  M IC E !

At Uncle Roy s Mobile Home 
Sales Brand new )4*ao I 
bdrm. 3 bth only HAffS  
delivered 4 set up VA m  
moneydn. FHA 10% dn Many 
homes on display. See in 
Leesburg Hwy 441 So 1 7B7 
0334 Open Mon Saf 1 7 p m  
Sun 124 p m  *

See our beautiful new hWOAD 
MORt from 4 rear BN s 

G R EG O RY MOBILE HOMES 
ISO) Orlando Dr 32) *300

VA 4  'F HA F inane»hq

'Hunting* for RetultsT You'll 
F tnd Good Shots' in Want Ads 
373 7SM

T - S  > $T m£  L * 4 T \  
•flutpAia »*aj« )  

in  T r t £  C j J v ,
AW. JuNESf TrfAT 
FERMITs 06 T7 
SELECT Ofi. OICNT# 
CAREFUU.T ANP
A P A M T  O i L Y - i^

with Major Koople
‘U5JVVT w r . 

NEW
5UE5T#. VSR. j_*NE6!

B 'JT . N A T lW A L L Y  w £
w a v e  r u l e *  t  e c t

, ALL AW W  ^ E f.T 5 ;
SC FRlNWK.3. L P jP

tS-W.inlpd to Buy
Em m  rip Hgrgld, Sontord, F I. M ondiy . M ir t h  11 .1H1—38

ALUM INUM  can* enppe*
»tkd brass s 'v e r  g0?g Aeek
aays I  4 30 Saf e t  A d S fv . i
Too* Co *1S A is» S* 32) 1100

WE f a y  cash tor most anything
of va*ue

JenkinsFurn .fure 4 Auction 
3J)0*tl

Get p len ty* ot prospects
Ad»fff'Sr vour product or

service m me Classified  Ad*

72—Auction

75—Recreational Vehicles

H l l  E X P L O R E R  714 motor 
home 4? 000 mi 400 cu eng 
seif contained 2 a ir condi, 3 
way r ttr ig  plectra magic
fojiet 1 owner, evcellent cond- 
IIM 00  333 *4)3

77-Ju n k  Cars Removed

f OF Do'**' d *or Junk 4 
Used cars »ruck% A -neavv 
nqu ement 327 )**0

ARThA r^ *N  V  & N 5 I . ,Nki • m >«iw gl *m r«'*i

SO—Miscellaneous tor Sale

Sale boots 4 shoes |1***pr 
ARM Y NAVY SURPLUS 

)I0 Sanford Ave 327 17*1

F R E E Z E R  G E hot! free 
t * cu ft W.lhtock 

13)1 333 )411

MICROWAVE
OVEN SA LE I (dory d.uount 

I3M St* ot Sanford Svw.ng 
C*nr»r Sanford Plata Aero** 
from Burger King

51--Hou$4?hold Goods

C LEA N  lu ll * l|y  hotel b a n  S3) a 
** , Sanford Auttion I l l s  s 
Franoh A .a  . 1111140

51A—furniture

V IC T O R IA N  furniture Blue 
velvet sola 3 Rose %nle chairs 
1700 3AS37A3

WILSON V A iE R  F UN S I T UR f; 
111 L » <RST ST 

. 332 SAJI

LO W EST prices ?ntown 
Jenkins Furnifure 4 Auction 

____r___ JOSE JSthSi

O—Lot v Acreage

1 LO TS at anlranct a  Chula 
V ista B tau lllu i. claartd. 
raady lo  build, blacktop, 
cotnly t o .  130.MO WiU Wilt
us siii

FS acres Lk Sylytn arts  
*41 SOO W MALICZOWSKI 
R EA LTO R  3MTW1

ST JOHNS R lyyr fronlag*. I 'y  
ae rt D aren*, also mitrtor 
o a re tlt . riyor oectsi SU.Rw 
Public w a la r . JO m.n lo Alla 
m only M a ll IJ%  i t  yy 
fin anc in g  no gualilym g 
Broker a »  4*11. M* 4111 ty«s

47—Real Estate Wanted

WE BUY equity -n Houses, 
aoorimenl*. yeceni land and 
Acraaue LUCKY INVEST 
M ENTS P O Bo. 1S00 San 
lord F la  11111 i n 4141

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
___________A Sold_________

WE PAY caih  lor Iti i  ind 
morigages Nay Legg. L,c 
Mortgage Broker IM Hey

4 9 B -U to t» r  Front

31 YR O LD  home on M  h  v\ 
L«ke Onorp 1 bdrm. I both, 3 
porches orocwriy caa be ip id . 
I70J00 Firm  Terms 
n t*o (4 M f 1 1*3 *3*7

COUCH, love seet, chair, of 
toman S IO ). aft wood bedroom 
furniture '4200. r*frig ijo o . 

desk |  tOO towbarSJO 333 0SSI

MODEL HOME 
FURNITURE SALE

Must liquidate houseful of beau 
tttyt mode! home furniture, 
used for display onty, to Sell 
la rg e  e i f c u t iv t  home in 
S A B A L  POINT A ll name 
brand fu rn itu re , BrovMM. 
flu Her I . Park Av« and more 
Item s incfudi Park Ave earth 
tone sofa and matching 
toveseat. worth over 11100 will 
be sold tor IS7S Gorgeous 
Broyhill oak formal d»mnq rm 
set worth over S7300 w ill be 
sold for t l l ld  Two a ll wood 
glass too coffee table sets, 
firm  oueen i*te mattresses. $ 
p»ece wood game set, 3 all 
wood bedroom sets, many 
'decorative iam pi and more 
All item s will be sold at one 
halt prtce Please can TaaitOt 
10 a m to • p m SABAL 
PO INT LONGWOOD

52— Appliances

Krnm ore parti, setvice, used 
washers MOONI Y A P P L I 
AN TES 32)04*7
R E N ! A yyaiher Dr»rr 

Retr derafor er T V 
*04 7t) ivy)

A D M IR A L 7? cu If lade bv Side 
frost free retrig treeier, t i c  
condi 1300 33) 1)30

SEAR'S heavy duty dryer, 
like new ID )

12)04*1

SJ—TV-RadiaSlereo

AM FM llyryo *ilh • tr#c*. 
CAtiMli rrcordar t  turn lably 
Good condition 111 It  JO

REPOSSESSED
RCA IS'-COLOR TV .n wllnul 

con w it  Original prlct SMS. 
MiAnc* due SIR) or 111 par 
month Still m *arr*niy NO 
MONEY DOWN Will datlvar 
Call l l t i  Century, Ml 51*4 day 
or mghl F R E E  HOME 
TR IA L, no obligation

Good U*id Tv t . l l l t u p  
MILLERS

1*1* Orlando Or Pn n i  01*1

54—Garage Sain
M OVING tala. Appllancot. 

l u f n i l u r e .  a n i iq u a * .  
Dacpranont. oa* bad. aa i 
coif*• labia mm m  t m

sa-Bicydn

1 1t"  10 Soaad Bika Lika N r*  } 
Thrtg Whaal Bika* I In vary 

'good cond 1 I needy a pari in 
In* roar whaal Can Gut at 
llia iO M ro m ta  m rung pm .

62 -Lawn Garden

F IL L  D IR T S  TOPSOIL 
YELLOW  SAND 

Call Clark BH ,rl H i 1MD

45—PeH-Supplies

M A LE  Skbal Farr a* va ry  
la m o V lw .ih rn  xAFI 

caga D 1 1 M

Y O R M IS A X C  
Chompwn ilno Ail *noii.

uoo szit m  m i .
Hava 141*4 camping equipment 

you no longer m i* SHI il all 
W ith  a Ciasiiidd Ad m Th* 
Herald Call n iM l l  or t i l  
m i  and « friendly ad yiter 
m il help you

65—Pets Supplies

CE APE R *IAN S Adult 
»rmatesWh.te. Buck 

11)012)0 133 3)1f

PUBLIC AUCTION  
VONO* Y MARCN 77, 7 P M  

Semi truck last returned from 
New Jersey w ilt! fond el TuT" 
future and collectibles from 
the t * JO s on beck W ill unload 
and sell to the highest bidder 

SANFORD AUCTION  
t i l l  S FR EN C H A V E  

314734*

EVE RV AAdnesdav »p  m
Imkifii Furniture & Auction 

70) E 2)»hSt

a k c  blue and rust Do berm on, 
femafo i  mot old E a rs  mna 
fa il tropDtd |2«„ or w ill trade 
for female Rottweiler from l  
mos to 1 yrs )74 A)77

tOR E )T  At t  Commercial or 
RfSdrnt^i AuiNont 4 Ap 
(wa v.1 \ c an Deli s Auction 
)J) M20-

75—RccroaliOFHl Vehicles

47—Livestock̂  Poultry

FOR )A LE  or trade 
3 Mc*gs O il’ s 

34* )2)A

31 » T NORRIS Midas travel 
frailer screened  room 4 
awning At 4 heat real good 
condition SUCK firm , also 
above ground cool as •% 4 take 
if away 1)00 with new fitter by 
owner )77 14*1

BUY JUNK CARS 4  TRUCK) 
r rom itOtolSOnr more 
Can 172 U24 127 44A0

78—Motorcycles

1*71 YAMAHA 400 Motorcvde 
Lowmiieaqe d ean  172) 

)7 )7 ) ia

*N?n you place a Cuss-t eO Ad 
n The Evening' Herald stay

close to vour pnone because 
some?hmg wonderful «% about 
to haocHm

79—T ru cks T ra ile rs

I I  FORO F ISO 4 .4  SJW L  lik e  
over payments E ve  aft a 
om  1)1077)

74 M ER C U R Y  Marqu-s
7 )Chevrolet P x k  Up 

CallM A 17? 1

7*DODGE Pick Up Camper top 
panelled AM FM rad'O built 
•n CB and • track low  
ihlieage laOO Don t miss this 
today 173 742) can att )p m

80—Autos for Sale

l«r* M ER C U R Y  M cnjfch 4 at 
loaded *3 000 C til 111 MSI 
after T o m

SLtM  B U D G E T )  A R E  
B O LS T E N l O W I1H V A LU ES  
FRO M  I H f  WANT AD
COLUMNS

G O V E R N M E N T  S U R P LU S  
CARS AND TRU CKS mkhv 
Mid ihrouqh local tale* under 
*)00 OO C a ll 1 114 S**0)4I for 
you* d irfc te f*  on hew to 
p u u h a tr Open 14 hour*

t i v e o a * iooo<
b**t n ll»y R un* good 

111 4MS

WF B U Y  -11 and newer 
Cad-Mat* A I neon , 

iV rao n ii.yya  AuidSa'r* 
l  onqwood 110 MCI

PAY TONA AtiTO A U LT iO N
. Hwy *2 I m ite west et

wiii D.i i ton,i flrai h m <31 ?-aia 
*  public A U tO  AUCTION 
every VSednetdU* at 7 W p m 
ft s onfo one in Fior-da 
You set the reserved pr»fe 
sa il *04 7 )) a m  «nr further 
details

T E X A S MOTORS
44* N HWY If  *2 

J it  *)4a

7k NOVA ft CyLndrr foadrd 
74 Duster ft Cvi nder 
33* *100 or f )4  4ft0)

D eB i’ v Au'd 4 Marine )A»eS 
*i r oss the river top of hi il 174 
Mw« 17 *2 O r llv *  AM |3M

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

OMBV » RANKS
tn<ome !«■ Service 

323 ))34

Addition*, ft 
Remodeling

B A T H ), kitchens, rooting, block.
centre!*, wmduws id d  *
room tree estim ite 13)1*43

N Ew . Remedti Repfttr
Alt types const curt ion 
Specialties fireplaces dry well 

hanging iv iin y  teitures, file,, 
carpet Vftlr l (enseil 

S G  hei nt 333 4C32 177 m as

Additions, Remedelmg 4 Repair
"F u tl )e rv ice Confrer tor'* 
S»e»eCertified4 insured 

New Homes Or Cummer < ei 
S R FC O R P  1)1)411 J4) M R

H iill'D lN TIiAL commereial IS 
yrs etpenerxe New con 
%fruction, addition*, quality 
work at competitive price*. 
State licensed 4 insured 33* 
3570or 32)4)41 C E C F . INC

Reap your own Fall Harvest at 
Fall Cash - Use Herald Want 
Ads Often 3213A ll

Asphalt P»ving

R D MATHESON Co con 
itruction of new driveways, 
resurfacing, patching 4 seal 
coating Freeest 377 001 a

Beduty Care

TOW ER'S BEA U TY SALON 
F O R M ER LY  H k fr ir t r*  B e a u i, 

M ix* SI* E 1*1 SI . M l *142

O PALIN ES Btkuly Shop, lor 
m w ly June * B**u1y Shop SOI 
F re n ch . S*n l»rd  111 H S0

Boarding A G room ing

ANIM AL M«v*n Boarding and 
Groem-ng Kennel* Shadv, >t\ 
Auiatfd. screened fI* prog* n 
*>de ovts*de runs Fans Also 
AC cages We cater to vour 
oets Starting stud mg-*»ry
Ph i n  sm

GAr*g« u l f t  n »  .«  **«*on ten 
thy peqpi* Abevl il w>»h A 
C i**tif.yq Ag .n in *  H rra ld  
l l l l i n  i l l  r«vj

P E T  groom inq k board rig pro 
lytt-o.lAl ry»*onAbi»
or.te* Country *i mo*pr>*f t
111 1001 or M l 111*

Ceramic Tile

Clock R epair Lawn Mowers

A At »M

H i*  v w i n  i .a ? i( .' 'H i-equip it iffy I 
uni no long tr use? vrti >i a il 
a tn a f i i h i  i pd #mj «r> ibie 

Call 127 741 1 or 111 
Vv4l .»'«U a ifiendii Aii v.vof 
Will hylp ,ou

Contrele Work

C O N CRETE Work foolers., 
floor* 4 pooh Landscaping a  
sod wor k Free'*>tt 322 710)

HE A i  Concre te  t m an  q u a lif y  
flprration p*» os dr<*rway% 
DeyS 111 71)3 f  « M  137 t ) i l

Sidewalks O fivow ivs. Pat.us, 
Fool Decks Spa s Compiete 
fte e ts t  322 2)*f

Electrical

E L E C IR IC A L  W IR IN G  
Troubleshooting F a s t le rv ic e  

Call now •» 333 1*74

ADD outlet*, twitches, lighting, 
dryers. He Small service 
work Call 331 0211

to in-cbod i -s lo o k in g  f o r  g o u r 
ttjr-ga»' O ffe r f tu d . lv  >n th r  
Classified Ads

Handyman

LIGHT Mauling, ca rp en Ify l( 
small home repair, 
odd tobs 333 ||77

HANDYMAN. Light hauling, 
yard work, odd lobt 

m  *044

TARO construction and 
m«tc i Iran  up 

Chimneysweep 37) *3)0

ALL T Y P E )  
Of H A U LIN G

Home Improvemenf

CAR PEN  T R y . concrete 4
iptumb^g. Minor repairs to
Adding a fuom Quo 3333*74

K.T. REM O D ELIN G

KIT bAih 1 U d ' l iV I  Q ukllly
•or*m en*h ,p  n a il home 
'morpyeqienn 

U C E N S E D i IN SU R ED  
CALL kEN  TA YLO R  A ll 1**4

SlORIN 1 T V A .  F s WASTT
.1 . i l  V - H I  s A*M

‘  I A , |  A S M I  II 11 A t ' 
* 1 A I , I',’. ; . l l  , ,1 i 'at.

Lawn Service

brooks Lawn Maintenance 
Quality yardwork Aft 4 4 

wknds L a rry  3 J*44?| George 
333 44V)

L AWN I  mowed, edged. 
trimmed etc Reasonable 

C a ll377 ) ) • ) att ftp m

Mini U-Lock

F R E E  I months t ent w ith ft mos 
rent m advance Mini Personal 
Storage ’ y mo tree rent wilh 2 
mot rent in advance AH Hies 
32)00*1

STORING •.? m a k I % W AITE  
S l 1 1 »NG 11 M A* L  S ( A)9« 
P i Af f A C l ASM I H D AD 
NUA fa n  372 >a»l or 1)1 t « l

Mobile Home 
Roof Painting

M O BILE both# fool p* nl.tto 
AndCAtptnly 

EvYhinq M l 4kl*

Nursing Center

OUR R A T ES  A RE lO W ER
L akevlew Nursing Center ■ 
f t*  E  Second S t . San lord 

_____________ 327 4707

Painting & or 
Pressure Cleaning

NO JOB too targe or small 
Quality a must Ref F r £st 
Anthony Coring J J J  0071

Roofing

C EN TRA L FLO R ID A  HOMI 
IM P R O V EM EN T)

Pamimg Roofing Carpentry 
L ii flotHfed 4  Guar antewl 

Free fcslim atei 32) ]*o

ROOt INI# nt .ill k.fiijy 1 ani 
meeoai 4 residential Bondtd 
A insured I2I2S«7

Ml POOt INCr rarpm tvf 9out
repa r 4 painting 1) years 
e .p  373 t*74

BU ILT  up and Shingle root. 
1 termed and insured fre e  
estimates 373 1*3A

Jam es T Lee'Inc

Sandblasting

DAVIS W ELDING  
Machmework Sandblast^  

313 47** Sanford

SodScrvfoB

€ 4 J l AW 74 C A R | Naiob tot# 
small R es and Comm f ree 
ts t  )74 ao)i or 7I f  ft)2o

Sprinklers

IN STA LL  and Repair 
R e S if jrn t i*  1 and  C g m m n t if t l  
tree  I *t S7| cos* Qr 7ft* ft)20

Tractor Work

BUSH HOG Work Plowng 
Disking Ciearmg and «ii 

. Clean gp Ph 327 *SU)

Tree Service

Plumbing

M EINTZER TILC E .p  kmt# 
1*11 New t  OM work comm 4  
I M .  l i r a  e ll.m ete IH 4 1 4 J

C O M P U T E  Ceramic T ile te r*  
w«ll* lloo»* tounirrlocil. re 
r™ R *i ie#4 ' Fe e*l l i t  B ill

WTwn you oute *  C i|* * . l .* a  A a 
<n The E.en.nq Herald *t#y 
H o n  lo your ph#n# bfCAul* 
lOmylb.rvj wobderlul I* About 
i s  h#po»A

DO you need bom# , m 
ceoyemmlt* I do ,i A ll Ju tl 

rail IM B ill
HOME Remodei'hg Room 

Add'iioftt Compl#** 
O erigt Door Servlet 
Dick Grots MS 1110

La ndc fearing

l a n d c l e a r i n g . hu
Rirl.ditkinQ. mowing 

t n  1411

Landscaping

L A R O E t R IC  IN S T A L L E R
Ik h d iu o  nq Old LAwn* R# 

CJAltd MSSSOI

FO N SEC A  P L U M B IN G  All 
leoet Em e rg e n cy  Serv ice . 
S*w#e Or#m ci##n.nq M l 4dM

Fiedd i#  R o sm to ri Plum bing 
R eo o ir* . I t u c t lk ,  w C 
Sor Inkier * 12HS10 111010k

, Ch e a p c h e a p c h e a p  .
Eoumry piumb#r, compieie 
plumb,ng race  r Weler 
ne#l»r* l«uc#i* dr# n* 24 hr 
* * r , t #  t2 l tS l*

UGLY lr # (  Hum p*? Rtm oreu 
m#ch economically any *ije  
or Mraiion A lio  Ire# 4 tb/ub 
wuninq 4 rem oval Rem Tree 
Servlet. Long wood I l f  IN I

Typing Service

P ER S O N N EL U N LIM IT ED  
Typmg services available for 
individuals and bui>neti Call 
Mrs Duabury 133 Sft4t

Remodeling
Upholstery

H 4LH O M EC A R E  
Fa.nlmg roofing, remodeling, 

garage* Mile* cleaned Call
evening* m  2110

Remodeling Specialist
angie the

'ihhpif h*M gf Aai
B. E . Link Const. 

322-7029
F.nanc.ng A.a.labl#

Roofing

CHRIS 2 IAN Pooling II ( rt 
r«P lea *1*0 tree rt i 
Mrronlinq Ipec-wHye <n rrpe.r 
will4 4 new rooting

C U S T O M  C R A F T C 0  
uoholttriy  slip coyer*, 
draoe* rolin.thinq 4 tutnilure 
reoeir ai reatonabi# pr.ca t ,  
aiperi* 111 Salt Day#

l l e w a r i *  U p k a l n e r e
lore'#i'fmg m h i type* vi 
Furmlur# Rea* price* .'ret
esi i n  n s i

CUSTOM upholtltry All type* 
turn Ira *  a tl , ptekwp 4 
dUtvary Sharon Ballar XI)

Well Drilling

FR EN CH  and Bud* Wei
Or 111 Me n o * *  Wall repairs, 
*"■*#!ion K S IU  sm  Evas 4 
whndt

\  f

A. *
v
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF

Hill's Bloop Beats Hawks; 
Johnson's 2-HHter Halts Pats

Kurin HUl'i bloop tingle drove In the winning rum 
Friday u  Lake Mary nipped Lake Howell, 64 , in Junior 
vanity baaeball at HowtO.

The victory went to Paul Alegre, 3-2, who (paced tix 
hlta the tam e u  loaer Darren Slack. Slack paced the 
Howell attack with two hita,

Scott Underwood had two tingles for lake Mary, 
tn another JV  game, Lyman clubbed Lake Brantley, 

174, to Improve lit record to to .
The 'lloundt of Ron Baker received two-hil hurling 

from Teoy Johnson, who fanned eight batten to ini' 
prove his recced to 3-2.

Lyman banged out 21 hits as Clint Baker (tingle, 
double), Jody Foster (two tingles), Johnson (tingle, 
triple), Greg Lorens (tingle, triple) and Gordon Gibb 
(two tingles) paced (he attack with two ripa each.

The Greyhounds are off until March 29 when they 
travel to Lake Mary for a 1 p.m. game.

The Rama get back into action Tuesday at Brantley 
with a  3:90 p.m. contest On Wednesday they host 
Apopka at 3:30 p.m., whll! Friday they Invade Trinity 
Prep for their first varsi y game at 4 p.m.

Purdue - 'Dogs Battle Tonight
NEW YORK (U PI) -  Mention the first half of the 

teuton to Purdue Coach Gene Keady and you Im
mediately gel a frown.

“ It teemed like a dead end, there waa no fun 
anymore,” Keady laid after bis team, winners of only 
nine of IU first 21 games, prepared to meet Georgia in 
tonight's semlftnsls of the 43th annual National 
Invitation Tournament. “Then we beat Illinois and won 
nine of nur last 10 games. Thank God the NIT had faith 
In ua."

Bradley meets Oklahoma in the first game, 
scheduled to begin at 6 :X  p.m. EST. The winners meet 
Wednesday at I  p.m. for the championship.

Keady said his team has earned Its spot in the 
aemlfinals.

"W e have a good Inside game with Bussell Cross and 
Keith Edmonson's shooting provides us with an outside 
threat," the coach said. "Michael Scearce, who once 
considered enrolling at Georgia, gives you both. And 
our bench is playing lota better."

Bulldogs Coach Hugh Durham admits New Orlesns 
Is glamorous this time of the year, especially now that 
it's hosting the NCAA Final Four.

Lopez-Me/fon; Runaway
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U PI) -  It was three years ago 

that Nancy iiopei-Melton lit up the women's golf tour 
with an amailng season that included five consecutive 
victories.

And deepite a runaway victory In a 3200,000 U*GA 
tournament that ended Sunday, she knows she's not 
back to that 1171 level.

"When I won five tournaments In a row 1 felt as If 
every (hot would go where 1 wanted 11 to," l/>pei- 
Melton said. "My confidence la high now but not as 
high as It wss then."

Lopes-Melton built a nine-stroke lead on the front 
side and then roasted to a final-round 73 Sunday and a 
five-stroke victory in the event, breaking her nine- 
month drought on the lour.

Lopei-Mellon'a 72-hold total of 1 (kinder-par 279 over 
the Desert Inn Country Club course shattered the 
tournament record of 216 set by Donna Capon! In I960 
and last year.

Tar Heels Prove Worthy
Louisville, Georgetown, Houston Complete Final 4

* A—Evening Herald, Sanford. Ft. Monday, March 22, im

United Press International
BA LEIGH, N.C. (U PI) -  Villnnova center 

John Pinone has some advice for North 
Carolina's next opponent in the NCAA playoffs 
— don't gel behind against the top-ranked Tar 
Heela.

“ It's tough to play behind against North 
Carolina," said Pinone, speaking from experi

ence Sunday after the Tar Heels rolled to a 70- 
60 NCAA East Regional championship victory. 
" I t  Is Just difficult to come back on them 
because they run that (our com en (delay 
game) so well. They are well-trained in the 
offense and have smart players to run I t ”

Villa nova spent almost the entire 40 minutes 
trying to catch North Carolina, but the Tar 
Heela had a torrid second half of field goal 
shooting from their delay game, scoring on 
each of their last 16 possessions, and hitting 73 
percent from the field.

The Tar Heels, last year's runnerup In the 
NCAA championship, are headed into the 
Final Four for the eighth time and for the 
seventh time under Coach Dean Smith. The 
T ar Heels will face Houston, which beat 
Boston College 9942 Sunday, in New Orleans 
on Saturday.

"Some years you are Just absolutely thrilled 
to make the Final Four," said Smith. " I  think 
we felt that way In 1977. This year, 1 feel 
maybe we deserve to be there."

The Tar Meets are on a roll headed to New 
Orleans. They have a 14-game winning streak 
and a 30-2 record, Smith's first ever 30-game 
winning season.

"They showed us today why they are the 
number one team in the nation," said 
Vlllanova Coach Rollle Masstmmo. "They are 
an outstanding team, they could be the best

team ."
All five of North Carolina's starters were in 

double figures as the Tar Heels forged a 10- 
point lead early In the first half, and went 
ahead by 16 late in the game, scoring on an 
assortment of dunks, layups and back door 
plays from the delay in the final six minutes.

Freshman guard Michael Jordan led the 
way with 13 points. All-America forward 
Jam es Worthy, the tournament MVP, had 14. 
Sam Perkins and Matt Doherty had 13 each, 
and Jimmy Black had 11.

Vlllanova, which ended its season 244, got U  
points from freshman forward Ed Pinckney 
and 14 from Pinone.

The Wildcats had foul problems down the 
stretch with Stewart Granger picking up his 
fourth with 1:09 to play, while Pinone, the 
leam’i  leading scorer, played the last 11 
minutes with three fouls. Pinone and forward 
Aaron Howard eventually fouled out after the 
Issue had been decided.

"The foul trouble Is all part of the gam e." 
said Howard. " I  can't say that meant a dif
ference Ln the game overall. Sometimes you 
get In foul trouble."

Smith said a key to the game was his team's 
first-half defensive play that generated a 
flurry of Wildcat turnovers and helped the Tar 
Heels to an early lead. He also praised the 
team's poise, and the second-half shot
selection

North Carolina's return to the Final Four 
marks the first since 1976 a team has made two 

consecutive trips. The last team to do it was 
UCLA.

North Carolina center Sam Perkins said the 
Tar Heels plan to do better than they did last 
year.

" U s t  year, we didn’t expect to go there," 
Perkins said. "W e were a young team. This 
year, we really wanted to go back.

"It gave us an incentive and 1 think we are 
right now feeling good about it. We feel con
fident in ourselves and the way we have been 
playing."

Smith said just returning to the Final Four is 
a major accomplishment.

"I'm  very happy that our team was able to 
get to the Final Four snd I will settle for that 
every year," Smith said.

^ C o l f o g a B o f f o f b o l ^
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U P I) -  Louisville, 

with four starters from its 1960 national cham
pionship team, returns to the NCAA Final 
Four this weekend in New Orleans but the 
Cardinals are a vastly different club froen that 
title team.

The 1980 Cardinals looked to All-America 
Darrell Griffith to provide the offense but this 
year Coach Denny Crum stresses s  balanced 
attack with great emphasis on his bench 
strength.

"Most of the time in 1980 we would give him 
(Griffith) the ball and let him do his thing snd 
try to fill In,” said senior playmaking guard 
Jerry  Eaves. "This year, it's a team effort.

You don't know who's going to go out there and 
score the most points. Whoever’s got the hot 
hand, we’re going to get him the ball.

"The better team wins, not the better 
player," added Eaves.

The ZOtb-ranked Cardinals, 23-9, proved 
Eaves' theory correct in the NCAA Mideast 
Regional final Saturday when they downed 
Alabama-Birmingham 73-66 despite 20 points 
by the Blazers' standout guard Oliver 
Robinson, who was named the toumanient's 
most outstanding player.

Louisville, which did not even have a player 
named to the All-Metro Conference team, used 
a 19-point performance by 6-6 sophomore 
reserve center Charles Jones to key the vic
tory.

"We'U let the other teams have their In
dividual honors," said Crum. "We come from 
a tough conference. None of our guys were 
good enough to nuke the all-conference team. 
But we'll lake the Final Four.

"Everybody played well, but 1. was 
especially pleased with our bench," added

Crum. " I  decided early on that If we were 
going to have ■ chance, we were going to have 
to play a lot of people, and so far this year this 
has worked out for us.”

The Cardinals, who will be making their 
fourth trip to the Final Four in 11 years, will 
face 7th-ranked Georgetown, which beat 
Oregon State 69-13 in the West Regional finaL

It will be the first appearance In the Final 
Four for Georgetown, 296,

Ixmisville got off to a 124 start this season as 
Crum played a lot of people but won 11 of their 
last 12 games.

" I f  you are worried about your won-lost 
record tn the middle of the year, and you don’t 
play your substitutes, it will come back to 
haunt you at the end of the year,” he ex
plained.

■■There !a no doubt their bench strength is 
phenom enal," said Alabam a-Blrm lnghani 
Coach Gene Bsrtow, who was trying to 
become the first coach In history to lead three 
different schools to the Final Four. He earlier 
made the NCAA showcase with Memphis State 
snd UCLA.

In addition to Eaves, seniors Derek Smith 
and Wiley Brown and junior Rodney McCray 
started on the team with Griffith.

"The big difference now is there Is no one 
man we have to depend on," said Smith. "In
stead of six or seven guys getting the playing 
time, the balance is spread out to nine or It 
guys."

Smith also said many of the players were so 
young-in 1960 they didn't realize what v u  
happening. "Now, after being around so many 
years and playing in so many NCAA games, 
you learn the importance of it. Maybe that's 
bad, because you feel the pressure m ore," he 
said.

"No way this team is as loose as that one," 
he added. “We have too many old guys."

A

Pate Makes Big Splash At Ponte Vedra
PONTE VEDRA I UPI) -  Next time Jerry 

Pate wins a golf tournament, the people 
running It better stay away from the water.

The late Tony Lema used to celebrate by 
buying champagne for the media. Pate 
celebrates by going into the drink and Sunday, 
a fte r  winning the 3300,000 Tournam ent 
Players Championship, he added a twist — 
throwing in Tour Commissioner Deane Be man 
and golf course architect Pete Dye before 
diving in himself.

"P ete knew he was going In the w ater," said 
Pate with an impish grin. "1 told him I was 
going to make him famous. But adding Deane 
was a last-minute decision. I (old him to come 
closer so I could show him Die spot and Just 
pulled him in."

Pate, who lias now won seven more tour
naments since capturing the 1976 U.S Open

during his first year as a pro and nearly 31.3 
million in barely six years, birdied the last two 
holes Sunday (or a 3-under-par 67 round and an 
6-under 280 total that enabled him to beat co- 
runnerUps Scott Simpson and Brad Bryant by 
two strokes

P ile 's  brother-in-law Bruce Lietzkr ( they're 
married vo sisters) was atone In (mirth at 3- 
under.

Uetzke started Sunday's final round ol the 
richest event on the lour tied for the lead vtlh 
Bryant and the rangy Kansan, who also h.vs 
won right toumamrnls and more than 
million dollars, appeared victory bound after 
seven holes when he led Bryant by two strokes 
and Pate by four.

But Uetzke, who suffered back-to-back 
bogeys, and Bryant were lied again at the 
midway point and Pale made it a three-way tie

Pro Golf
when he rammed home a 20-foot putt at the 
14th hole; moved ahead by sinking a 13-footer 
at 17; and clinched victory on the final hole 
when he placed a 3-iron approach shot less 
than two (eel Irom the cup.

Simpson birdied the last three holes, nuking 
a 20-foot putt at No. 18, to catch Bryant and 
eam  each a pretty good consolation prize of
344,000.

"Jerry  and Scott, coming down the stretch, 
had a lot more courage than I have," said 
Bryant, who played erratic but even-par golf 
Sunday. "Imagine hilling all those flags down 
there."

Simpson was delighted to finish as high as he 
did.

"There was a lot of money tn this tour-' 
■ nament and 1 was just trying to hang in there 

and make a good check," said Simpson, who 
also finished second in the Hawaiian Open and 
lias now won more than 8106,000 this year. “J  
didn't think 1 had any chance of w inning."..

Roger Malible was fifth at 4-under-26i 
Others breaking par for 72 holes over the new 
course, which many called "the toughest on 
the lou r," were Seve Ballesteros, Hubert 
Green, Craig SUdler and Tom Watson a t 286 
and Jim  Booroi, Larry Nelson and Ed Sneed i t  
287.

"Whoever advised Pete Dye on these greens 
needs help," said Pale. “Some of the pin 
placements are just ridiculous. Bui you can t 
rate the course now. It's too early. That'a like 
rating a girl when she's born. You have to give 
her time to age."

Scorecard
NBA

N S* Standiitfi
t r U nlit* P rnu  Inlvrnitlniul 

E a iitrn  CaaltrtM t 
Allantic Olaltlan

w l m  oa
Hatton
Ptola
Ntw Ju fly  
Wath
Naur Yo f*

VJ IS 
at 1( 
»  J4 
II U 
J» 1»

4V»
lit  
111 
HO I I 't  
WO IS1-! 
«>a z r  t

Caatral Diaittan 
Mltwaok* «4 71 *41 -
Atlanta »  *4 4U IIW
Oat.on JJ M 411 14V)
Indiana I t  U 414 l l ’ l
Chicago 71 ** a ll H
Clavalmt IJ  I t  171 H i

Wultra  Canltraact 
M IDW aStD IvW lan

W L Act OB
San Anton 4 1 74 417 -

Denver V 10 SS7 4
Noutlon n n STS SVi
Men City 24 44 JS3 i r *
Delia* 17 4) 1M t«
Utah ft I t J2t n s *

Pacific Division
La* An« 42 7) 4*1 « i
Mettle 4lt21 1 SI j ' *
prtoenlt 14 TO US 10
Go Wen SI r4 11 sir w ,
Portland 1) 31 no It
San D eao 1* S3 n s 31

Satvrdar't Rtvuiti
Indiana 104 Han J m . ,  101 
Atlanta 104 Haw vo ik  «»
San Anton IIS . Clavaiand 107 

Sunday ! Rttw ltt 
Dolton 17). Pnila H I 
WHMngton 110. Han York 

10V I
WKnavkaa 101, Haw Jarty la  
Kan City I I I  San Dlrgo 41 
Goidan SI ID , Utah <01

Chicago to. Clay rind V] 
Atlanta IIV. Patrod t i l  
Saattla IIS . Phoanu I0S 
Lon Anq 101. Moulton 107 
Portland lot OaUat 101

Collage
Basketball

NCAA Tauraamtni 
Saturday 
R t« l4A tl Final!
M id ta il Hafianal
At R irm iaflian i. Ala
L o u ity l l l t  IS , A labam a Dir 

mlngnam nl 
W ail Rtgiun 1 
At Prato  Utah
Gtorgitovtn a*, Oreqon Slata <S 

Sunday

R t |ia n  I F in a l!
S a it  Ratranai 
At Ralaioh. N C
North Carolina 10. Vlllanova M 

Mtdrroit A ff ia n tl 
I I  Laun
Moutton I t  Botlon Cellrgr *3 —

Dealt
Sport! Traniactiai t 
Sunday

By Unilad P ra t! InlarnatiantI
■ l l t b a l l
P ttthurgh Iradad Infialdor 

Vanco L ia r and pltchar Emm 
Camacho '0  iha Cmc a»o W hitt Sou 
lor pltchart Rou  Saumqarton and 
Hutch Edg*

St Lou it -  Cut pltchar* John 
Stuour. John Fulgham and At 
Oimitad

Steinbrenner At It Again, Schedules
Morning Workout For Yankees

By United Press International
By George, Steinbrenner Is at It again.
At Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a pair of 

errors by reserve thld baseman Tucker 
Ashford led to three unearned runs 
scored off Rudy May Sunday and the 
Baltimore Orioles went on to an 8-1 
victory over the New York Yankees.

The loss was the Yankees' seventh in 
the last eight games and dropped their 
sprtng record to 3-10. After the game, 
Steinbrenner, trying bravely to control 
his famed temper, ordered an un
scheduled 11 i.m . workout Tor the 
Yankees Monday.

Jim  Palm er went seven Innings for the 
Orioles and checked the Yankees on two 
hits while walking none and striking out 
four.

In other games:
At Fort Myers, Fta., George Brett hit a 

pair of home runs and Hal McRae and 
Mike Brewer each homered to power the 
Kansas City Royals to a 7 4  victory over 
the Texas Rangers.

At Dunedin, Fla., a three-run homer by 
rookie Len Maluszek and a tworrun shot 
by Mike Schmidt led a 13-hit attack, 
lifting the Philadelphia Phillies to an 114

Grapefruit League
rout of the Toronto Blue Jays.

At West Palm Beach, Fla , U n y  
Parrish committed two of Montreal's 
tour errors tn the seventh Inning that 
gave the Atlanta Braves u 3-t victory 
over the Montreal Expos.

At Veto Beach, F la ., Burt Hooton and 
Tom Niedenfuer combined un a four- 
hitler to give the Los Angeles Dodgers 
their third shutout tn four games, a 36  
decision over the New York Mets.

At St. Petersburg, F la ., Andy Rincon, 
who missed much of bu t season with arm 
Injuries, allowed only one hit in five in
nings and helped the St. Louis Cardinals 
blank a split squad of the Minnesota 
Twins 74.

At Miami, Djui Ford bit a two-run 
homer and Dan Graham had three hlta tn 
helping a split squad of Baltimore Orioles 
defeat the Houston Astros 44 .

At Sarasota, F la ., veteran left-hander 
Jerry Koosman held the Boston Red Sox 
to one run on seven hits In a route-going 
performance to lead the Chicago White

Sox to a 4-1 victory.
At lakeland, Fla., Minnesota left

hander Darrel Jackson pitched three 
hitless innings and the Detrol' Tigers' 
defense committed four errors togtve 'he 
Twins an 8-4 victory.

At Tampa, F la., Mike E u le r  and 
Wdlie SlargeU hit home runs to power the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to 34  victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds.

At Yuma, A ril., Broderick Perkins 
drove in a pair of runs with a double and 
a triple and John Muntefusco pitched five 
strong innings to lead the San Diego 
Padres to a 44  victory over the Seattle 
Mariners.

At Tucson, Arts., Ran llassey had a 
two-run double and a sac flay and Andre 
two-run double and a aac fly and Andre 
Thornton ripped a Iwo-run double as the 
collect their fourth straight Cactus 
league victory, a 94  decision over the 
Oakland A’a.

At Mesa, Arix., Steve Henderson’s 
opposite field homer capped a four-run 
rally to lift tbo Chicago Cubs to an 8-7 
decision over the San Francisco Giants.

Forest City III Squeezes Sanford
Forest City 11] put the squeeze on SanJord 1 in Mustang 

baseball recently at the Winter Spring* Five Point* Complex. « w  Point*

Hurald Mwta ky I im m  WMBaMI BaMMi

Kim Miner of Winter Springs' Harnett Bank fires 
a strike in softball action Saturday at the Five 
Points Complex in Winter Springs,

Bobby Mauro, Tommy Frank and Jeff Pickard all dropped 
suicide bunts in succession as Forest City carved out a 136 
victory over Sanford.

Frank also had two hits and scored twice, while Jeff 
Mesojedee drove home two runs with a single and double! 
Frank picked up the victory allowing just two hits in his three- 
inning stint.

Forest City again received great pitching from Jaym e Burke 
( no runs, one hit) and Jam ie Mocney as It belted Casselberry I, 
13-2.

Mauro led the hit parade with three singles and two RBI. 
Mocney had two singles and two RBI and Q u it McDermott 
had a double and an R BI.

The great pitching continued on the Bronco level as J.W. 
Warir.g fired a one-hitter at A.L. Williams and struck out seven 
u  Swain Homes took a 9 6  victory.

Waring also had three singles and scored three times.
Lefthander Greg Ebbert combined with Waring on the gem, 

working the last three Innings. Waring sms eked three sing l a  
pace the hitters. Johnny Luce had two hits and two RfcJ 

while Bobby Milanovich roped a double and drove In one./*
In other games, Sean Flaherty and Eddie Taubenaee each 

slapped three hita as Casselberry ’s Smith Insurance clobber*)! 
Winter Springs, 13-4.

Rob Dinkelacker picked up the victory with a one-hitter. H* 
struck out four and walked three In three innings of woritN

Jim Palmer had a double for the winners and Je ff  Poin
dexter scored three runs.

ln girls Bronco action, H.D. Really continued to roil over the 
opposition. Vicki Heffner tossed a five-hitter and rapped two 
hits as H.D. murdered Winter Springs, 18-4.

Kristie Kaiser smacked a double and two tingles, Maries 
Dalziel has two singles and Kris MoUberg two hits for the 
Realty.

HD. Realty also tripped Central Florida Circuits, U 4j 
Michelle Kelson belted a triple and a single good for two nidi 
batted ln, while K aiser, Karen DeSheller, Lori Helms and Lug 
Santulli rapped a pair of singles.

Deidre Burke had three doubles and a single for Circuits
In other girls play, Kim Avtrill singled and tripled while’ 

Susan Rogers tossed a four-hitter as Precision G raf Lx dropped 
Casselberry, 3-1. c

Andrea Fenning singled home dm run and plated another' 
with a fly ball and JUl Lewis had two hits. T erri BLayOgt 
combined with Rogers for the mound work.

In Mustang play, Kim Miner allowed just three hits as 
Barnett Bank of Winter Springs tipped Langwood, 3 4 . Miiwr 
also teamed with catcher Beth McCain to thwart a  scoring 
effort at the piate in the seventh inning.

in anouier baseball game, Randy Green dubbed two solo 
home runs u  Forest City Swain Homes edged Longwood. 64  
Zac Maddox picked up the victory. -  SAM COOK
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In And Around Winter Springs

a

WO Attend Party For Visitor
broi
Ncl!

Cornel (Nelli* t Bills wu the houseguest of his 
'ther and ilster-ln-lsw, Bear and Joyce Balia, 

elli* new from Napa, Calif, to attend a St. 
Patrick’s Day party cohosted by Bear and LL Mark 
Harper.

Approximately 100 guests attended the party held 
f t  the home of Lt. Harper. Irish music swelled 
(hroughtout the house with Irish grog flowing 
freely. Posters with Irish expressions were hung on 
the walla and s green sign-in poster was hung in the 
entryway where guests registered.

The strangest sounding names became Irish, with 
an "O'* added to the beginning. Nearly everyone 
donned green attire, with a few adding green to 
their hair.

After turning green from the grog, Nellie turned 
Ian before returning to California and back to work.
1t ____
• Art work of students of Winter Springs 
Elementary were displayed at the Captains Tower 
I t  Walt Disney World Village, Lake Buena Vista, 
from March 10-17. The Youth Art Month Exhibit 
featured the best art works produced by Seminole, 
Orange, and Osceola Counties.

Those having their fcrt displayed from Winter 
Springs Elementary were Jimmy Adams, Charlotte 
Perlangel, Miliasa Dtaon, Douglas Parnell, Bobby 
Jo Btxler, Bryan Armstrong, Anthony Dempsey, 
JJcott Sawyer, Carrie Westlund, George Gundler, 
Lucas Vickers, and Chris White.

* The Seminole County Association of Children with 
’Learning Disabilities (ACLD) met on March 1$ at 
Winter Springs Elementary, with IS parents and 
'profesalorils attending. Pat Matusky, from the SCC 
'Vocational and Rehabilitation department spoke on

MEDALS FOR 
GYMNASTS
Kugene Petty, coach of 
the Sanford Gym
nastics Association 
In c. Competition  
Team , counts the 
m ed als Klmantha 
Kelly, from left, Shari 
Siegrist (ages 9-11), 
rind Cindy Ciener 
(ages 12-14) won In the 
State Gass IV Com
pulsory Competition 
Meet held In 
Gainesville March 13- 
14. The girls won six 
medals and this is the 
first year the Sanford 
group has entered in 
competition.
MaraM a w w  *» Tam Vi m m

Winter Springs 
Correspondent 

87-071

"Bridging the Gap- The Transition Between 
School and Job." She also told the members about 
her trip to Chicago on March 2-5, where she at
tended the National Convention for ACLD.

Joan Lotiewici, from the Assessment Center at 
SCC, spoke of the variety of assessment testing 
available at SCC.

The next general meeting will be on April 19.

Boy Scout Troop 198 still has a few openings for 
boys between the ages of 10W-17 years old.

Troop 198 went on a camporee on March 19-11.
The troop meets on Thursday evenings from 7- 

1:30 p.m. at the Community Church on Wade St. For 
information call Jim Motley, 339-7713.

Red Bug Elementary will hold an assembly on 
March 28 with the Kip Watson Ballet Troop per
forming.

Many of Red Bug's students are turning In 
creative writing projects to be printed in the county 
creative writing book called "Patchwork."

April 29-31 are the annual field days at Red Bug. 
The children will get to participate In a variety of 
activities. The PTA wtU provide fruit popsicles for 
refreshments.

Dr. Dale Davis, clinical psychologist for Seminole 
County's Special Education program, will conduct a

free seminar at U ke Mary High School on April 2. 
at 9-12 a m., entitled "Behavior of the SID child in 
the classroom."

Anyone Interested In attending should call Helen 
Crenshaw, 322-1232. ext. 293

Joey Porlhouse, an eighth grade student from 
Jackson Heights Middle School, made a digidlce to 
enter into the Science Fair at Jackson Heights. His 
dlgidice consisted of a printed circuit board which 
he wired and soldered. He did ail the research and 
testing on his own also. Joey didn't win in the 
Science Fair.

Joey is a learning disabled student who ts staffed 
into the gifted program. His gifted teacher decided 
to enter all her students science projects in the 
Electronics Engineering Fair at UCF. Joey’s 
dlgidice won second place for which he received a 
ribbon and a check for 938.

Birthday wishes go to Chuck Moore, who turned 
15 on March 11, and to my youngest daughter, 
Diana, who will be 15 on March 27.

Brownie Troop 907 received a thank-you gift from 
the Mexico troop on International Night, for playing 
hostess for the event. The gift was a plnata filled 
with candy which the girls broke open at their 
meeting last Tuesday evening.

Every Brownie who nude a new friend at 
International Night received a "Be a Friend 
Maker" patch. The "World of People badge was 
received by Debbie Adams, Rachael Sagers, and 
Kelly Maxey.

April 8 ii the date aet for a trip to the Central 
Florida Zoo for the girls.

Love Is A  Sure Thing 
And Needs No Opinion

-  ,< » : S .A V - r . . ^ >

> .

92ND BIRTHDAY
William Duval celebrated bit 92nd birthday on 
March 16 at the Meals on Wheels Congregate in 
the Knighta of Columbus Hall on Oak Avenue. 
Leona Maters serves the first piece of the large 
birthday cake to the guest of honor,

Retired New York Teachers Meet
One hundred and luty-twc retired New York Sut* and New 

York City teachers and adniniatralora and guests met at 
Hawthorne, Leesburg, for the aecnod annual luncheon meeting 
since the Florida group wu formed.

The luncheon wu hotted by a committee from Hawthorne. 
Bus loun knd a aodal hour were provided by Colonial Perm 
insurance Company with the cooperation of the National 
Retired Teacher* Association and the American Association of 
Retired People.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 33-year-old divorced 
mother of three boys. I'm also a physical 
therapist. Last summer a 19-year-old college 
kid who Uvea next door started sitting on the 
steps with me at night. We'd talk for hours 
about everything and anything. He played 
baseball with my kids and they loved having 
him come around. The more 1 uw  of this kid 
(I’ll caU him Kenny),the more I liked him. 1 
guess you know what happened. We fell in 
love. I know It sounds crazy, but we tried to 
fight our feelings and couldn't.

We uw each other every night, then his 
parents started giving him a hard time, *o he 
moved out of their houae and into mine. 
Friends told me Kenny wu too young for me 
and 1 wu making a fool of myself.

so much pressure from both sides he moved 
back with his folks. We decided to cool It and 
date others our own age.

Well, il'a not working. We still love each 
other and we’re miserable apart, but we 
won't live together again unteu we're 
married.

Please be honest with me, Abby. Do you 
think we're cruy? Could It ever work out for 
us considering the difference In our ages?

IN LOVE IN PA.
DEAR IN: Ne, 1 don't think you're cruy. 

And yes, It could work out for you. But love ts 
sure. And tf you're soliciting opinions, you're 
obviously not lire. When you feel certs in that 
you "can nuke It," yea wlO, but not unlit

DEAR ABBY: After many years o( 
marriage and several children, my devoted 
wife reached a midlife crisis and developed a 
relationship with another man. During that 
lime, be gave her many expensive gifts in 
order to pry her away from the children and 
me.

We both suffered through this period. Now 
she has fully returned to us and h u  no in
tention of luring. However, she insists that 
the gilts are here to keep. Please advise.

THANKFUL
DEAB THANKFUL: Advise wham? Yea sr 

her? Were she ta ask me It she should keep the 
gilts, I would say, "Knowing that

husband la experiencing sonc anguish over it, 
get rid of those reminders of that episode that 
cause him to much pa la”

And since you say you art "thankful" to 
have her bach, my advice ta you la to accept 
her dec is too with grace and don’t solicit 
“ advice'’ from others as to who! your srife 
should do — only what you should do.
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DEAR ABBY: In response to your 
"Chickeniulion of Women," I submit:

The Roosteriulion of Men
We men are sometime* referred to as 

poultry. We crow about our Jobs and our 
successes. We get cocky when our feathers are 
ruffled, when we are henpecked or egged on. 
Among a group of hens we are apt to strut 
about to emphasise our status. If another 
rooster pays too much attention to our pet hen, 
we open our beaks and get into a cockfight. At 
night we sometimes wandtr about with a hen 
other than our own, and then come home to 
roost. It’s more than a coincidence that what 
we band our wives la often only chickenfeed.

J.K.R., MANKATO, MINN.

DEAR J.K.R.: So wkat else ts new? The 
roosters do the crowing, but the beaa still lay 
the eggs.

Do you hate ts write letters because you 
don't know what to say? Thank-you notes, 
sympathy letters, congratulations, haw ta 
decline sad accept iuvttatioas and how to write 
aa Interesting letter are licluded la Abby'a 
booklet, "How to Write Letters lor AD 
Occasions." Send 8  and a long, stamped (11 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, 
Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 8 1 0 , HoDywood, 
CsU lf
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Does Supply-Side 
Econom ies W ork?

i•
Even as wholesale prices fell at an annual rate  

:of 1.7 percent in February — the first decline in 
•six years — talk on Capitol Hill continues to 
center on new and higher taxes to meet the $100 

5 billion deficit.
With the deficit and the recession giving 

. Reaganomics a prematurely bad name before the 
|program can function, Republicans are Joining 
;Democratic ranks for a  return to the old ways of 
: taxing and spending.
: The growing impulse to Increase taxes now is 
! wrong, ISO degrees wrong. No economist to our 
knowledge argues that a larger tax burden 
stimulates the economy and, of course, a 
recession makes such a policy even more un
thinkable.

Unfortunately, supply-side economics have not 
been given an adequate chance to prove out. But 
convincing proof abounds that supply side works 
both at home and abroad.

Consider M assachusetts where liberal 
Democratic spending and oppressive taxation 
finally brought a tax revolt following California's 
Proposition 13 example. The state’s Proposition 
2.Shas produced a spectacular economic m iracle: 
During the last three yean, the state's income 
level has jumped from a weak 1.1 percent above 
the national average to B.2 percent above; the 
unemployment rate has dropped from 25 percent 
above the U.S. average to one of the lowest of the 
industrial states; 200,000 more Jobs have been 
added; welfare is dawn and the state’s budget, so 
long in crisis, is headed for a 1155 million surplus 
in fiscal 1963, despite the recession.

New York City and the state of New York have 
enjoyed a similar economic turnaround through 

-spending tax reductions. Unemployment fell from 
way above the national average to a shade below 
after the state's top income tax rate was cut by 
more than 50 percent.

And in California, whatever else may be said 
about certain negative side effects from passage 
of Proposition 13, the reduction of property taxes 
from 62 percent above the national average to 11 
p ercen t be lo w  g e n e r a te d  an  e c o n o m ic  b o o m le t  
that created 552.000 new private sector Jobs.

Abroad, Chile is an astonishing example of a 
supply-side miracle. Despite the disadvantages of 
rule by a military junta, the country has been 
resurrected from economic ruin following three 
years of Marxist rule under Alvador Allende that 
ended with a coup in 1973.

inflation has been cut from 700 percent a year in 
mid-1974 to less than 10 percent now. After a 
difficult transition, the economy boomed, growing 
8 percent annually from 1976 to 1980.

Although Chile's supply-side prosperity has 
been more decisive under General Pinochet’s 
authoritarian regime than has been possible In 
Israel's squabbling democracy, nevertheless the 
Israelis have something to tell us.

When economist Yoram Arido took over Israel's 
finance ministry in February, I960, the economy 
was in deepest trouble. Inflation was the world's 
highest at that time at 133 percent. Straight away, 
Minister Aridur took classic supply-side steps: A 
drastic reduction in the purchase tax on a  wide 
variety of products, including appliances and 
automobiles; reduced government spending; 
increased production through tax concessions; 
and stimulated personal savings. Dramatic 
results followed; Per capita consumption rose 7 
percent in i960, and (he inflation rate that 
declined 25 percent is still falling.

Things are beginning to happen even In 
England, where Prim e Minister M argaret 
Thatcher's conservative government brought 
austerity through spending cuts but failed to enact 

■ tax cuts and thus to stimulate a sluggish economy. 
: The third quarter rise in gross domestic product 
: -  the first such rise in almost two years — 
; reflected sharp jumps In industrial output, cor-

Krate profits, and strikes at a third of their usual 
tel.

BERRY'S WORLD
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' QUICK/ LOOK/ It'a a SMILING logger!"

V e io c*
By DONNA ESTES

With State Rep. Robert Hatteway, D- 
AlUmorte Springs, expected to announce thla 
week hi* candidacy for Congress, the name* of 
poaSfale candidates for hi* Florida Home seat 
v s  surfacing.

Art Grindle announced several weeks ago that 
he is a Republican candidate for the seat

Grindle, active in the GOP foraame year* and 
an unsuccessful candidate for the Senate two 
years ago, owns and operate* a car dealership. 
He is also active in the Central Florida 
Zoological Society.

Meanwhile, Longwood businessman, Tom 
Pratt, a restaurateur, sayi he la seriously 
thinking about running for the office. Pratt la a 
Democrat.

Other Democrat! being talked up are former 
Altamonte Springs Mayor Hugh Marling, and 
Michael Gray, an attorney in former atate Sen. 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr.'s it*  office.

Gray is a member of the SL Johns River Water

Management District and Involved in the "Save 
the St. John*" task force of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Hugh Harling ii a civil engineer by profession 
and aerved a one-year term as mayor of 
Altamonte Springs. He has friends In both 
parties.

Hatttway la expected to aeek the Slh 
congressioial district aeat currently held by Bill 
McCollum. R-Altamonte Springs.

McCollum is said to be thinking about moving 
to his home town of Brookxville in Hernando 
County, in a newly formed congressional 
district

The new Hh district as the Florida House has 
designed it would include all of Seminole, 
Alachua and Marion counties and part of lake
County.

Currently living in that district in addif/cnt ( 
McCollum is 4th District Congressman Bill 
Chappell DOcala

And more talk is that Chappell will move to 
Daytona Beach la run in a third Congressional 
district

That’s a lot of If*. But if all the Ifs cone to pa u, 
Hattaway win probably be a candidate for 
Congress.

Meanwhile, Winter Spring! Mayor Troy Piland 
is the only Seminole County candidate being 
spoken of for Seminole'* new legislative district 
comprised of part of Caaaalben y, Winter 
Springs, Oviedo and parts of Brevard County. 
Piland, is chairman of the Seminole County 
Democratic Executive Committee. His term aa 
chairman expires in April.

Slate Rep. Jason Steele, R-Rockledge, is eg 
considered the incumbent in that district.

Back to the local Democratic Party for a S 
.efCTPl t7hr .Wrd 1* that Piland will be sue- J 

ivrdeJ in fne cnairmarahtp by Marvin Meltier, 
formerly a Sanford businessman. (

— _______________________________ l

JEFFREY HART

Prodigal Daughter Returns

BUSINESS WORLD

Less
Overtime 
Make Jobs?

By laR O Y  POPE
UP1 Bus lo rn  Writrr

NEW YORK (U P1) -  Whenever the 
unemployment rate In the United States is 
riling excessive overtime work becomes 
suspect as a cause.

That la so because a lot of the overtime 
hours worked in American factories, offices 
and shops are regularly scheduled and 
conceivably could be turned into regular Jobs.

A recent Department of Labor study said 
factory workers averaged 1.4 hours of 
overtime a week which, if turned Into fu ll 
time Jobs, would increase total employment 
of production workers by 1.7 percent.

An AFL-CIO spokesman told United Press 
In terns lion* I that would mean one million 
more full-time Jobs.

Rep. John Conyers of Michigan, one of the 
states hardest hit by factory unemployment, 
has at various tim es introduced bills to curb 
the use of scheduled overtime by raising the 
premium pay for it.

Two university researchers, Ronald C. 
Ehrenberg of Cornell and Paul L  Schumann 
of the University of Minnesota, did a 
simulation test to determine how the Conyers 
proposals would work out if enacted and have 
published a book about It entitled "l»nger 
(lours Or More Jo b s ? ” ( I I J l  Publications, 
Cornell, Ithaca. N .Y .).

They concluded that doubling the premium 
pay for overtime would cut Its usage by an 
average of 20 percent and might raise full
time employment by 1 percent. But they 
esprttaed doubt that the Conyers ideas would 
accomplish this. There are other constraints 
on the creation of new Jobs such as recession, 
n won lighting by workers, the problem of 
matching skills to Jobs, poor geographic 
distribution of working skills and non- 
compliance with the proposed law.

Ehrenberg told U PI be and Schumann 
investigated both employer and worker 
reaction to the proposals to curb overtime or 
make it more expensive and had concluded H 
is not a good idea because very little overtime 
work Is done by low-income employees.

They found families with income of less 
than 44,000 got hardly 410 a year on the 
average In overtime pay. Most overtime goes 
to workers in the 420,000 and up wage 
brackets and is caused in part by scarcity of 
skilled worker* In high technology fields. 
Therefore, Ehrenberg and Srhumman con
cluded, increasing premium pay for overtime 
might simply have the effect of increasing the 
wage gap between poor and well-to-do 
workers instead of Increasing the number of 
fulltime workers much.

John Zalusky, an economist for the AFL- 
CIO in Washington, took the opposite tack. He 
said the AFL-CIO, at virtually all its con
ventions, has taken a stand in favor of higher 
premium pay for overtime and for achieving 
a general 32-hour work week ultimately to 
create more fulltime Jobs. He said It appeared 
the Ehrenberg-Schumann study was based on 
an economic clim ate about three y ean  out of 
date.

He said the AFL-CIO favors negotiating at 
the bargaining table with employen to curb 
excessive overtim e rather than trying to 
legislate mandatory curbs on It. fie said 
conditions at present are such that the 
premium for overtime ought lo be about triple 
pey to curb excesses.

JACK ANDERSON

It was almost as tf Angela Davis had ap
plied for membership in the American 
Legion.

New York leftists recently organized a rally 
at Manhattan's Town Hail to protest the 
crackdown in Poland, but when Susan Son tag 
got up lo speak she gave them a lot more than 
they bargained for, a lot more, indeed, than 
they wanted. Speaking along with Son lag 
were Gore Vidst, E L . Dnctorow, and Kurt 
Vonnegut. They got the cheers. Soniag was 
booed.

Now, Son tag emerged during the 1960's as ■ 
left Intellectual par excellence. She wrote 
brilliant essays on experimental fiction, on 
photography, on a e ith e tic s . She wrote 
unreadable advanced novels. She vtsiled 
Hanoi, claimed that the white race was the 
canctr of humanity.

But everyone has a breaking point, and for 
Susan Son tig  that turned out to be Poland. 
The crowd at Town Hall heard a cry from the 
heart.

"People on the le f t” they heard her saytng. 
“ have willingly and unwillingly laid a lot of 
lies..

” ( think that Ihe principal lesson to be 
learned from the Polish events is the lesson of 
the M u re of communism, ft has been a hard 
lesson lo learn, and I am struck by how long it 
has taken us to learn il...

" I ’m disturbed that for many decades, 
when horrors exactly like — no, far worse — 
than the horrors now taking place in Poland 
took place, we did not m eet to protest, to 
express our indignation. We were far more 
concerned to discredit professional anti
communists.

"We were so sure who our enemies were, 
who the virtuous were — who the benighted 
were. I ’m struck by the fact that with our 
mors) certitude, our hopes for peace and for 
reforms of our own qrstem, we simply were 
not responding to the truth. And we were 
countenancing a great deal of untruth.

" I  will put it even more strongly. Imagine, 
tf you will, someone who read only the 
Reader's Digest between 1990 and 1970, and 
someone In the same period who read only the

Nation or the New Statesman.
"Which reader would have been better 

Informed about the realities of communism1
"The answer, I think, should give us pause. 

Can it be that our enemies were right?
"Certainly, we were wrong. Why were we 

wrong? We were partial in our estimates. The 
double standard was such that we are obliged 
to say that we were wrong. And the emigres 
from communist countries we didn't listen to 
— who found It far easier to get published in 
the Reader’s Digest than in the Nation — 
were telling the truth.

"Now we hear them. Now It's easy. Why 
didn't we hear them before, when they were 
telling us exactly what they tell us now?

"W e thought we loved Justice, many of us 
did. But we did not love the truth enough. 
Which t* to say that our priorities were 
wrong. The result was that many of us — 
again I Include myself — did not understand 
the nature of the communist tryanny.

"W e tried to distinguish among com
munism. We thought of Stalinist tyranny as if 
it were an aberration, and we praised other 
regimes — other regimes outside Europe in 
particular — which had essentially the same 
character...

"Not only Is fsctsm and overt military rule 
probably the destiny, the future of all com
munist countries, especially when their 
papulations are moved lo revolt. But com
munism ts in itself a variant, the mast suc
cessful variant, of fadsm. Facism  with a 
human face ."

As George Orwell never tired of pointing 
out, leftist intellectuals seem incurably blind 
to truths known to the humblest among us.

It ts therefore occasion fur rejoicing when 
uoe of them not only sees but says publicly 
what is only too obvious.

To her great credit, Joan Baex publicly 
broke with the Jane Fondas and the William 
Kunstiers over the Vietnamese boat people 
and the barbarities of the Hanoi dictatorship.

And now Soniag has broken with the herd 
over communism itself.

Welcome aboard.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

A  Good j 
Story Of
Enterprise;

Many people today tend to think of 
American business in terms of large, im
personal corporations. Business in the United 
States didn't brain this way, however, and 
many family enterprises continue to flourish 
and play an important role In preserving thp 
spirit of enterprise.

One fil'd! company ts the Mount Hope 
Finishing Co. of Uctncr, N.C. The Milltkens of 
North Carolina and Massachusetts are the 
founding family of this enterprise.

Burke Davis, prize-winning historian and 
biographer, has chronicled the story of the 
company and family in a fascinating volume 
entitled A Fierce Personal Pride. Most 
company histories are dry as dust and fail to 
bring alive the character of the people who 
created and developed the business. This isn’t 
the case with Burke Davit’ book. It should 
have a permanent place in (he library of 
books which describe the origins and 
workings of the American business system.

The story begins with the founding in 1901 of 
a textile plant in an abandoned mill In the 
village of North Dighlon, Mass The mill 
became Ihe largest textile finishing plant 
under one roof in the world.

The founders were descendants of people 
who settled in Massachusetts In the early 17th 
century. They were in Ihe whaling trade, bul 
envisioned news opportunities in an Industrial 
era.

The ingredients of success were alertness to 
technological change, unflagging attention to 
business, and personal concern for em
ployees. The company and the family poured 
both Interest and dollars Into North Dtghton. 
Using profits from business in World War f, 
this fam ily  business created numerous 
amenities for the town and constructed 200 
well-equipped homes for employees.

The happy era in North Dighlon survived 
turbulent times and union strife which 
shattered other tex tile  comm unities to 
Massachusetts. D rastic change came in 1991, 
a half century after the company's founding, 
when, in the wake of distressed conditions in 
the industry, violence broke out in the town. 
Strikers smashed windows in Uw ML Hope 
plant. Slones were thrown, and workers' car? 
were kicked and scratched by strikers.

The company, experiencing losses, already 
had determined that a move south was im
perative. Fed up with the violence and 
unabated union threats, the company shut 
down Its plant in Massachusetts. A new 
corporation was formed in North Carolina; 
and, after a protracted struggle in the courts
— the textile union having accused the 
company of being a "runaway" corporation
-  a new start was made at Burner, N.C.

(•
The adjustment involved in the establish: 

ment of the new plant was difficult for the 
MUliken family, and the core of loyal em
ployers who moved south. Employees lived 
for a time in an old army barracks. The new 
employees were former farm people with no 
experience operating m achinery, Bob 
MUliken. who had a vision of a bright future In 
a new setting, wrote a new chapter In the 
founding fam ily's success story. Employing 
technical advances. Mount Hope became an 
outstanding exam ple of the region’s overall 
post-war success as the nation's textile 
center. 5

Is HUD Enriching The Wealthy? w

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan ad
ministration solemnly preaches the virtues of 
self-reliance and the work ethic. Americans 
an told they should not look lo Ihe govern
ment for such crutches as housing subsidies, 
but should depend Instead on their own efforts 
to pull themselves up out of poverty.

Without arguing this general philosophy, it 
doesn't seem too much lo expect that when 
the government's limited funds are expended 
on aid to the poor, they will go where they're 
needed mast, and the bureaucrats xrlH keep a 
sharp eye out far wait* or extravagance.

Bul there's a boondoggle in Elizabeth, N.J. 
that shows the bureaucrat* doing precisely 
Ihe opposite. The project was approved by the 
Housing and Urban Development Depart
ment’s New Jersey field office, and, em
barrassingly enough for HUD Secretary 
Samuel Pierce, it happens lo be called 
"Pierce Manor."

In a nutshell, this one project will succeed 
In enriching wealthy investor!, hitting the 
taxpayers coming and going, providing un

necessary luxury far the subsidized poor, and 
-  worst of all —punishing moderate-income 
families whose only crime was their ability to 
pay their rent without help from the govern
ment.

Here'i what happened:
Last December, without even an in

spection, HUD OK'd an application by the 
state housing finance agency to let Pierce 
Manor's owner. Interstate Really, overhaul 
the complex and refurbish it for poor families 
with government rent subsidies. A «imiUr 
request was spiked four years ago because 
the complex was Judged to be "in relatively 
good condition not requiring substantial 
rehabilitation."

It's easy to sec why the landlord wsnU to 
cash in an federal subsidies. Instead of the 
4300 lo 4400 a month taken In from the current 
tenants, Interstate will be able lo collect 
subsidized rents of 4720 to 11,074 a month.

The refurbished complex will also provide a 
juicy lax shelter far the developer end any 
future partnen over the next 20 years. And

the Lax-free bonds the state housing agency 
floats to finance the 414.9 million mortgage 
will also shelter other Investors.

The direct cost to th* laxpa yen — Ihe rent 
subsidies — will amount to 43.9 million a year 
ftr th* next 30 years. The yearly Indirect 
costs of the dev eloper investors' tax shelters 
cmid average as much as 10 percent of the 
direct coat over Ihe next 20 yean, according 
to one federal housing expert.

Aside from taxpayers generally, the real 
victims of the Pierce Manor boondoggle arc 
the 100 lo 200 families now living there who 
make enough to pay the current rents, but not 
nearly enough lo handle the new rents that 
will be charged. And since (hey make too 
much to qualify lor government rent sub
sidies, lhey'11 simply have lo move out.

My reporter Matthew Berke visited Pierce 
Manor and spoke lo a typical family — call 
them Frank and Barbara Mason. They both 
work full-time, for an annual combined In
come of 422.000. Most of that goes far rent, 
taxes and day care far their 0-yesr-nld son,

They cant possibly afford ihe 4411 a month 
fa- a two-bedroom apartment in the new 
Here* Manor. But V  HUD standards; 
they're loo well-off to gel a federal real 
subsidy. .j

Barbara Mason can't understand why her 
home has been earmarked for massive 
rehabilitation when there Is other truly 
blighted housing In Elizabeth. Like 
Pierce Manor tenants, the Masons take pridt 
lo keeping up their own apartment and feel 
the complex itself does not need a complete 
overhaul.

•Tell Secretary Pierce to put his moneO 
someplace else." said Mrs. Mason. "The# 
could build brand new huroes far the kind Of 
money they're talking about. . .  I don't see' 
how they can do this to people.'' H

Footnote: Michael Levitl, of Interstate 
Realty, said only a major renovation can 
keep Pierce Manor from "becoming a slumi' 
More to the point, perhaps, he said ihe 
complex la not now profitable.
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IDome Next
For Lyman ?
* *
• The hottest teem In Central Florid* 
will be at Sanford Memorial Stadium 
tonight at 7:K when Jadt Pantelia*' 
Seminole Community College Raider* 
look for their Uth straight victory.

Over the weekend, SCC belted 
Central Florida Community College, 11- 
1, as righthander Jim Blrchmeler spun 
a two-hitter (tee related story). Third 
baseman Tony Sowers rapped four hits 
and Jeff "Bear" Blanton tagged his 
tilth homer.

Tonight's task under Wes Rinker’s 
newly-installed lights, however, should 
be a much tougher test. Middle Georgia 
‘College, SCCs foe, Is a perennial 
powerhouse and won the Division III 
championship in 1M0. Middle Georgia 
has IS players on its roster drafted by 
the pros.

Speaking of lights, Lyman High 
School’s baseball field gets its poles put 
In today or tomorrow. Baseball 
manager Bot McCullough hopes to get 
In a few night games during the second 

I half of the 'Hounds' season beginning 
 ̂ nest week.

The tab comes to $60,000 for the 
brightening, but it should be well worth 

; it, since outside of Memorial Stadium, 
no other high school has lights.

Apparently some school board 
members •vert a Utile ruffled when 
Lyman Principal Carlton Henley 
presented the proposal. Henley, 
however, pointed out the facility would 
be available to other schools in the 
county ...for a small charge. The 
Lyman Boosters are funding the drive.

A few yean ago, Henley's son David 
was a standout wrestler for Lyman and 
a wrestling room was constructed. This 
year Henley has a son, Mike, on the 
freshman basebaU team.
: It's too bad more Henley Athletes 
aren't coming along, the county might 
jee Its tint domed stadium.
. Speaking of stadiums, don't be 
Wirprised If you see former SCC 
Standout Tony Beal patrolling the 
Center field area In Fenway Park at 
ponton In the next few year*.
. Beal, two yean out of Mainland High 
Ichool, led the Hew York-Penn. 
League in hitting last year, hitting

Eund .ISO. He has his eyes on Rick 
ler's center field Job.

■ "Maybe not this year or the nest," 
Tony said while vial ting his old SCC 
teammates one day. "But I hope to get 
up there (big leagues) prttty soon." 

Beal la slated for AA ball this year. 
"The first time f uw him I knew he'd 

make It to the major leagues," Fan- 
tails* said last year about BeaL It 
doesn't sound like the prediction Is too 

vi Ur away.

■
- 1

MURPHY'S LAW -  Oviedo’s sen
sational Junior Ronnie Murphy added 
another feather to his cap Friday night 
by taking the West Orlando Rotary dub 
one-on-one tournament.

The 4-4 leaper disposed of Winter 
Park’s Renaldo Sneed, 8-11, for the 
championship In the tournament which 
draws all th* top area players.
. The recruiting battle has already 

j j  begun for the sendees of the 26po4nt, 
U.S rebound performer. And, If you're 
Dots major college, you might as well 
stay away.

In the next day or two, Murphy wtU 
get a call from Iowa State assistant 
coach Charlie Harrison, who works for 
wtU-reapected Johnny Orr. Harrison 
and Orr, former Michigan mentor, are 
bt the process of rebuilding the Cyclone 
program.
. Murphy and the rest of 

County's boys1 and girls' csgers will be 
honored by Barger KUg on Wednesday 
at the Westmont* Civic Center. Players 
of th* Year awards and coaches of the 
yesr swards will be presented. 
Whopper time Is • p.m.

'Go Like H ell... 
It's Gonna Rain'

Red-Hot Raiders Claim 10th 
A s Birchmeier Twirls 2-Hitter

By SAM COOK 
HersMSpertiEdKsr

Red hot.
That's what Seminole Community 

College's baseball team Is al this 
moment. The Raiders put their 10-girrx 
winning streak on the line tonight at 7:10 
when Middle Georgia College Invade* 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

SCC, 23-6, will send (Ire-balling 
righthander Jody Ryan against the I960 
Division 111 baseball champions. Middle 
Georgia has IS players on It* roster who 
were drafted by Major League dubs, 
according to Raider coach Jack Pen- 
telias.

•Tell everybody to come to the game, 
it's free,” said Pantellas Sunday 
evening. “It's a good diance for them to 
see tome good baseball."

Good baseball Is exactly whal SCC has 
been playing of late. Saturday, 
sophomore Steve Blrchmeler turned In 
an excellent pitching performance as 
Seminole demolished Central Florida

i f  I m i h i l l
Junior College, H-l, at Ocala.

The victory ups the Raiders’ Mid- 
Florida Conference record to 6-1 and 
gives them a game and a half edge over 
M  Santa Fe. CFCC is 6-4 and Valencia Is 
3-4 along with St. Johns. Florida Junior 
College la 14.

Birchmeier, the ace of the staff last 
year with a 64 mark mostly In relief, 
twirled a darkling two-hitter while 
finning six and walking three to Improve 
his ledger to 5-1

"Blrchmeler was Just super," raved 
Pantellas. "He made Just one mistake In 
the second Inning. And If he wouldn't 
have thrown it right In the guys 
wheelhouse, he never would have 
touched It."

Blrchmeier'i mistake came to Wald 
Robison who deposited It beyond the 
fence for CFCC’s k»ve tally. After that, 
the slim righthander used an assortment

of sliders, sinkers, curves and futbtll to 
baffle the town.

Third baseman Tony Sowers four-hit 
afternoon spurred the Raiders to a 17- 
Mt outburst. Sowen doubled In the 
second, went to third on a single by Jeff 
O'Dell and scored when Oviedo's Brian 
Philpott hit lnlo a fielder's choice. O'Dell 
then scored when Greg Parker beat the 
relay on a double play attempt

In the third Inning, Deland's Jim Mte 
walked and Jefl "Bear" Blanton ham
mered hit sixth boms run for a 4-1 lead. 
Bobby Thigpen and Sowers followed with 
singles and two batters later, Philpott 
produced the run with ■ fly ball to center 
field.

SCC put the game out of teach In the 
sixth. Bobby Parker dropped a perfect 
bunt down the third baseline fx  a hit and 
Mee doubled him to third. Blanton scored 
Parker with a drive to left and Sowen 
slugged his third straight Ml to score 
Jimmy Pattltucd, running fx  Mee.

O'Dell walked and Timmy Barker plated 
Sowen with a single.

In the sixth, Blarton singled, Sowen 
doubled and O'Dell chased them home 
with a single. In the seventh, R. Parker 
singled, Mee singled, Blinlon hit into a 
fielder's choice and Sowen walked.

West Orange's Jeff Whitman, pinch- 
hitting (x  O'Dell, drew a free pass to 
force in the Rsiden' final run and 11-1 
victory.

"We got tired after that. We didn't do 
nothing the last two innings," said 
Pantellas. "Seriously, though, we didn't 
win our 8 th game until the but day of 
the Mason last year. We're ahead of 
schedule.”

Tonight at 7:10 , the Rsiden try to go 
erne more ahead.

Seminole CC 023 302 100—11 17 I 
Central Florida CC 010 000 OOO- 1 2 1

Blrchmeler and Mee. Thomas, 
haycock (4) and Mattox.

Records
McNulty, Seminole Shatter Marks

By SAM COOK 
II m id  Sporli Editor

DAYTONA BEACH -  You've got to 
hand It to Seminole track coach Emory 
Blake. When hi* girls win a meet like 
they did hen Saturday, they do It In 
style.

The talented Tribe tracks tan handed it 
to themselves also. The baton, that la. 
Well enough to set seven records while 
copping the Seabreete Belays fx  the 
second year in a row, I14S, over Palalka. 
Jones was third with 33 points.

Seminole’s Tony Hardy was named the 
meet's most valuable sprinter. Hardy 
helped the M0 Medley (1 :33), the shot put 
(90-1046), the long Jump (tMVt) and the 
440 relay (49.$) to first place finishes and 
records.

She was Joined by Charits Medlock,
Arlene Jones and LiaaGranlln them . In
the 440, Hardy had help from Revonda 
Caldwell, Sharon Jenkins and Trad 
Brown. The shot put relay wu made up 
of Hardy, Sherry Carpenter and Sharon 
Lawrence. In the long Jump It was 
Hardy, Jones and Medlock.

Senlx Brenda Davis anchored the mile 
medley (4:10) to a top spot along with 
Brawn, Jenkins and Revonda Caldwell. 
In the sprint medley, freshmen Chartta 
Medlock and Tabatha Davidson Joined 
Jackie Fort and Crystal Caldwell fx  a 
2:8 clocking and first place.

TuMday, Blake and Nats Perkins' 
(raatvooph team goes after the Five Star 
Freshman-Sophomore Meet cham
pionship held at Lyman beginning at 3 
p.m.

Brown, a sophomore, has the fastest 
100 yard dash In the county in 11.1 
Crystal Caldwell holds excellent times In 
Uw 440 and 23), while freshmen Medlock 
and Da vidaon should figure heavily In the 
sprints.

Prop frock

BRENDA DAVIS 
, .  Seminole sprinter

Lake Howell whipped the Seminole* fx  
the UUe last year.

In girls’ competition, (he Kami 
finished third with 72H point* behind 
Lakeland Christian (104) and Father 
Lope* ($2Vk).

Speedster Fran Gordon won the 100 in 
11.1, while Kathy Johnson (12.1) was 
fourth and Andrea Johnson was fifth 
(12 .$ )

Gordon w u also on lop In the 210 with a 
17.3. Kim Averill won the two mile In 
11:34M, w u third In th* mile (5:33.40 and 
fourth In the M0 (1:43).

The mile medley turn received a fine 
anchor leg from Andrea Beardsley to 
finish third In 4:39. She wu helped by 
Andres Johnson, Alisha Howard and 
Shannon Weger.

Wllease Buggs wu fourth In the 330 
hurdles In 36.1. Becky Dunk wu third in 
the high Jump at 44 and Andres Johnson 
wu third In th* shot put with a toss of 8  
IV * .

Tuesday, the Rams host Wildwood, 
Oviedo and Luther beginning at 1:30 with 
the field events.

Whli* both Seminole and Lake Mary 
excelled In team competition, the 
greatest Individual performance wu 
turned In by Trinity Prep senlx Shannon 
McNulty.

The Lake Mary senlx tuned to a 
1:20.1, $00 meter in the Lady Gator 
Relays at Gainesvlll* to set a Division 11 
record. Division II covers the South and 
Puerto Rico Involving A and AA schools.

Another heal girl — Sanford’s Tracy

Johnson — ran s 1:34 6 830 f x  coach 
Gexge Austin's squad to finish ninth.

Ram Boys Grab  
First Track Trophy

Elsewhere on the tartan Saturday, 
coach Mike Gibson's lake Mary Rami 
brought home the first track trophy In the 
school’s history — placing second at the 
Lake Highland invitational.

Th* Ram boys needed an excellent 
•nchcr leg by Keith Mandy (31.1) In the 
meet's last race, the mile relay, to 
overcome Florid* Central by one point.

Highland won the meet with 77 points. 
The Rams edged FC, 6647, fx  their 
trophy. Freshman Pat Murray tipped to 
a 32.3 first-quarter spill in the first leg 
and wu followed by strong efforts from 
Charlie Lucarelll and Jim Shepherd

Murray won the 100 In the 10.3 after 
running a 10.3 In the prelims. Sophomore

Mike House tel a school record In the 
high Jump with a winning leap of 6-lh.

Eric Kutx (second and Jeff Hopkins 
(third) both went 164 In the pole vault. 
The 440-yard relay team of laicarelli, 
Will LaVelle, Mandy and Murray ran 

I In 47.$.

Mandy also won the 440 In a iharp 31.7. 
Derek Turney look a pair of fourths In the 
130 Intermediate hurdles (43.4) and the 
120 high hurdles (18.0).

In th* mile medley, Shepherd's snehx 
leg of 2:08 helped LaVelle, Brooks Martin 
and Brian Cook to an excellent showing.

In the distance events, Mark Blythe 
ran an 11:08.6 to nip teammate James 
Schntll (11:09) fx  fourth place In the two 
mile.

Brantley Bats Boom 'Hounds, 9-7
By BILLY ST1UPP 

Herald Bpxl* Writer
Saturday’s dash with Lyman batting an 
anemic .113, but when the dust had 
Mttlsd st the Brantley (kid, i

HAMPTON, Ga. (UPI) -  Damn 
Veltrip beard the agitated voice of crew 
chief Junior Johnson In his headset and 
knew what be had to do: "Go like hen, 
‘causa it's gonna rain.”

Waltrip needed no further remind* 
that time wu running out In the 500-mll* 
NASCAR race. The rain bed already 
bread officials to run U tape under 
caution and the ikies looked like it wee 
going to get wane.

So the Franklin, Twin., driver forced 
Ms Buk* to outrun th* raindrops end * 
Deal of high-powered competition le 
record Us Hnt victory In five yean el 
the 1.38m Ue Atlanta International 
Raceway.

When the race w u finally halted with 
427 mllei completed, Waltrip had 
defeated second-place finisher Richard 
Petty In a Pxttlac, defending champion 
Cals Yarborough In a Huick and Benny 
Parsons In a Pontiac.

Brantley's Billy Green gets 'five' from Todd Pope.

had turned very healthy.
The Patriots dubbed three home run* 

among their 10 Nts en root* to *  67 Five 
Star Conference baseball victory over 
the Greyhounds.

The setback dulled tb* 'Hounds 
chancss of catching front-running 
Apopka, 7-C. Lyman Is 3-2 fx  the year 
and 164 overall. The Patriots Improved 
to 61.

Despite the setback, Lyman manager 
Bob McCullough wu not discouraged. 
"If a team doesn't loot more than two 
gamea and win* the chsmpiondxlp, they 
deserve It," aald McCullough.

Lyman wu without scheduled starter 
Kevin Brubaker who Is 61 fx  the year 
with a 1 B2 earned run average. Brubaker 
and Mike McArdl* skipped school Friday 
and went to ths beach.

Brubaker and McAidk were aaaetsed 
200 wind sprints and npandod (or two 
g«tn— Both can return to action on 
Wednesday when Lyman hosts Mainland 
at 1:20 pjn.

Tbs Greyhounds got on ths board In the 
first Inning when Kenny Brown singled 
and swiped aacood baas. Todd Marriott 
singled Brown to third where an error 
scored one run and Mike "Duck" 
Sawyer’s ■aerifies fly scored the other,

Brantley raided for two rims to tie the 
score with two outs In their half of ths 
sscond. John Stmu tingled, Scott KlDam

tripled and sophomore Brennan Aspien 
singled home KUlam.

The Patriots played long ball In their 
hall of the second u  Billy Green ripped a 
solo homer, Billy Powers clubbed ■ Iwo- 
run blast and Stand crashed another solo 
■hot.

The outburst gave Brantley a 7-2 lead, 
but Jxge Sierra doubled home Sawyer to 
does the gap somewhat going Into the 
fifth Inning.

Lynan's John Reich smashed a 
tremendous three-run homer In the 
seventh to make the score respectable, 
but Green came on f x  Mark Cochran to 
get the last out.

"I feel real good about this game," 
smiled Pats' coach Sam Morasry. 
"We're right back lnlo the (Five Star) 
race. If our 13 players come Into every 
game prepared mentally u  they did 
today, well be In the thick of things until 
ths finish.”

Ths Patriot* are 63 in the Five Star 
and 74 overall. Starter Dwayne Johnson 
lasted Just 1.1 Innings fx  Lyman before 
being relieved by Willie Paahe. Cochran 
struck' out five and walked two while 
picking up the win.

Today at 1:30, Momary sends Green 
against Seminole at Brantley. Tribe 
managv Bobby Lundquist will counter 
with righthander Tracy Walker, 61.
Lyman ibO 100 4 -7  7 S
Lake Brantley 233 010 x -»  10 2
“ Joftson, Paahe (2) and Smartl 

Cochran, Green (7) and Mlncey.

TODD MARRIOTT 
...386 slugger

3-Star
County

Loadorg
Five Star Coafrrenre

Apopka
W L OR

7 0 -
Lyman 3 2 2
lake Brantley 3 3 14
Seminole 4 4 34
Seabreeie 4 4 34
lake Howell 3 4 44
Deland 1 4 44
Spruce Creek 1 3  3
Mainland 1 7 64

Today's gsinn
Seminole i Walker) st lake Brantley, 

3 30 p.m,
Lyman ( l lx k h a r l l  at Deland, 7:30

p.m ,
lake Unwell (Chiodini) at Apopka, 4 

p.m.
Batting

(ZJormorralbali)
*b h avg.

HUMang(lJI) 47 22 468
Doug Chiodini ( I J !) 48 11 .438
John KeiehO.y.) 41 18 .429
Todd Marriott (l.y.) 44 17 386
Mike Sawyer ll.y.) 38 14 368
David Martinet (U l) 48 18 .348
la* Jenkins (l.y.) 38 13 .342
Brett Von HerbuUs (Sem.) 44 13 .341
Tom Perkins (Ly.) 41 14 .333
Jeff Litlon (Sem.) 30 13 .333
Paul Griffin (Sem.) 23 1 .320
FredllowardtSem.) 34 17 .313

Home Runt
Jim Royal (I J l ) — ]
Tony Dima xo(LH ) — 3
John Keich(Ly.) — 3
Todd Marriott (Ly.) — 2
Jxge Sierra (Ly.) — 2
David Msrtinex(UI) — 2
DougChlodlnl(lJl) -  2
Rum Batted In
Jimfloysl(LJi) -  16
John Reich (Ly.) -  13
Doug Chiodini (I JI ) -  13
Tod Marriott (Ly.) -  11
Tom Perkins (Ly.) -  12
David Martinez (LJI) -  11
Brett Von HerbuUs (Sem) -  10
Mike "Duck" Sawyer (Ly.) -  10
Stolen Bases STL+ ATT.
Brett Von HerbuUs (Sem.) 13 16
Ken Brawn (Ly.) 14 14
BUI fang (Ml) 12 12
Greg Register (Sem.) 10 10
Ton) Perkins (Ly.) 10 10
Todd Marriott (Ly.) 0 9
Hum
Ken Brown (Ly.) -  18
David Martinez ( IJI) -  18
Tom Perkins (Ly.) -  13
Doug Chiodini (LH) -  15
Todd Marriott (Ly.) -  14
Brett Van HerbuUx (Sem. 1 -  13
Fred Howard (Sem.) -  11
John Reich (Lym.) -  11
Bill Lang (U l) -  10
Mike "Duck” Sawyer -  10

Pitching
(lOxmsretnatngi)

IP ER ERA
Pat Burkhart (Ly.) 8 5 1.09
Tracy W alk* (Sem.) 11. 3 111
Doug Chiodini (U l) 8 1 7 1 8
Greg HU1 (Sem.) 44.1 IS 131
Bitty Green (LB) 2$.l 11 137
Kevin Brubaker (Ly.) 8 1 13 102
Willie Pashe(Ly.) 17.1 1 2.8
BiUyStripp(LH) 8.2 11 4.20
Kandy Ramroth(LH) 8.1 13 4.20
Fred Howard (Sem.) 8  » 4.41
Strike Outs
Greg Hill (Sem.) - 4 0
Tommy Novak (LB) -  »
Billy Stripp(LH) - 1 1
Pat Burkhart (Lor.) - 8
FredllowardtSem.) - 2 4

Victories
W L

Kevin Brubaker (Ly.) 4 1
Pal Burkhart(Ly.) 3 1
Willie Paahe (Ly.) 3 1
BlUyStripp(LH) 3 1
Tammy Novak (LB) 3 2
Greg Hill (Sem.) 3 3
Doug Chiodini (LR) 2 0
Tracy Walker (Sem.) 2 1
Randy Ramroth (LH) 2 3

(SAVES -  Paahe 2, Walker 1)
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Longwood Man Nabbed In Cocaine Bust

Gas Prices Take Tumble

NASA** space shuttle Columbia took off on It* third flight this morning after 
some m inor delay*. Hie shuttle is scheduled to touch down at the White 
Sands. N .M . missile range n est Monday. The seven-day mission is con
sidered to he the orhiter's toughest to dale.

Record Crowd Witnesses 
Third Shuttle Launch

CAPE CANAVKIIAI. i UPI I Hundreds of 
thousands of spare buds Jammed beaches and 
causeways around the sprawling Kenned) 
Space Center today to See astronauts Jack 
l/iusma and Gordon fu lle r  ton make space 
history in the third s{« it shuttle flight 

Police estimated hall a million people (lie 
largest croud ever loser a Columbia launch 
luted banks of Die Indian tliver and other 
vantage points throughout Hie Spare Coast to 
watch A m erica's reusable rn ket ship take of I 
on a weeklong, 31 mllllon-milc mission, its 
longest and most difficult test yet 

Another 3,000 VIPs, including a duien 
astronauts and pip singers Anne Murray, 
Gordon Ughfoot and Jimmy liuffett. who 
wrote a song about Columbia after its maiden 
voyage, accepted space agency invitations to 
view the liftoff from a special grandstand 4 
miles from the oreaiuide launch pad.

Steve McClrtn, 12, from Bonita Springs, 
F l a , likened the liftoff to "a  dragon shooting 
fire from its mouth as it goes fur a ir ."

“ I think it will be a breathtaking event it 
will be Just a pillar ol flames, 1 can’t w ail."

Ilcnms White, 29, an unemployed builder 
from San Diego came to the Space Coast for 
the sole purpose of seeing the shuttle off, Wlien 
he arrived at the Orlando airport, all the rental

cars were gone and he had to settle for a 
rented truck

"To me this is a great experience," said 
White I saw the first one land ami It was 
really esiiting The whole place vibrated with 
the sonic booms and people Just went bananas 
After lliat, 1 just had to see it blast off.”

Min> "bird w atchers" armed in motor 
homes ami spent the weekend pitching tents, 
drinking beer, fishing and sunbathing Hotels 
and camp grounds filled up so quickly that 
people rented viewing spate on shoreline 
vacant lots without fresh water nr bathroom 
facilities for 15 to 115 a night

"We might have to stay tn a camper tonight, 
but I don't mind because it's nice to tell your 
grandchildren that you were there when the 
spate shuttle went up ," said Geneva I ennon of 
Carol, a small town in upstate New York.

Souvenir vendors were out in full force 
Sunday peddling every thing from T-shirts and 
caps tn key chains and pewter sugar spoons, 
all decorated with a picture er emblem of the 
shuttle

Bill I.yerly, the esrcutlve nee president of 
the Titusville Clta ruber of Commerce, said thw 
crowd was larger for this launch than the 
previous shots because it comes at the peak of 
Florida's tourist season

Restore Student Aid'
WASHINGTON t Ul’l I -  One member of the 

Senate laibor and Human Resources Com
mittee thinks the Senate should reject 
I’resident Reagan's proposed *14 billion slash 
in college student grants

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D -K .l. urged senators 
in a letter released Sunday to support the full 
*2 „ billion authorized for the program in the 
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act passed by 
Congress,

In bis letter to other senators. Pell said the 
cuts would mean that mere than 1.1 million 
students “ would no longer be able to obtain 
Pell grants.”

The number of students receiving the 
grants, he said, would drop from the current 
2,645,085 to about 1.7 milbon.

N’rw York would be the biggest loser , will 
the 321,891 students now receiving grant 
dropping to an estimated 193,134

California co m es second, with 222,45 
students nuw on Pell grants dropping to a  
estimated 133.474

Other states with large numbers of student 
who would suffer similar losses, incluck 
Florida dropping from 107,207 to an estimated 
63,324; Illinois from 120,901 to 72,054; Michigan 
from 139.603 to 83,761; Ohio frun 108,678 to 
65,2116, Pennsylvania from 138,896 to 83,337, 
and Texas from 136,634 to 11,980

Abo hard hit would be students in Puerto 
Rico, where the number would drop from 
114,869 to an estim ated 68,921

1-OS ANGELES ' l 'P I i — Retail gasoline 
prices have taken their biggest plunge tn 
history over the pas! two weeks because of the 
world oil glut, an industry survey shews 

In his btweekl) report, oil analyst Dan 
Liindberg said Sunday Saudi Arabia is 
responsible for the price drop, spurred by the 
world’s leading oil producer's policy of 
deb her ate overproduction 

"The ball ts in our court," lundberg said, 
adding members of OPEC "a re  scrambling to 
undo the glut engineered” by Saudi Oil 
Munster Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamam

'Since decontrol of American 
oil on Jan. 28, 1981, 

motorists have seen the 
price of gas fall by 16 cents 

a gallon, not Including the 
Inflationary factor'

—  Dan Lundberg

By keeping prices relatively low and 
producing Urgr quantities, the oil-rich Saudis 
have used their massive reserves as leverage 
•gainst other OPEC producers, who would 
prefer to cash in quickly on their less eitensive 
reserves.

laindberg said a survey of 16.000 service 
stations around the country showed retail gas 
prices nationwide averaged 11.21 6 per gallon, 
a dip of 4 3 cents representing the sharpes' 
national decline for any two week period In 
history "

He said the average wholesale price, ex
cluding taxes, stood at 96 32 cents a gallon

"Since decontrol of American od on Ja n  2S. 
1981, motorists have seen the price of gas fall 
by 16 rents a gallon, not including the in- 
(latimary factor,' Lundberg said

luindoerg said American drivers are con
serving more than ever -  buying less gas 
because the recession lias forced them to 
spend money "on macaroni instead of gas "

It's that reduction in consumption that helps 
force the prices down — from a national high 
of t l  37 a gallon retail last March to the 
current price

American motorists have reduced their use 
of gasoline by about 15 billion gallons a year 
since the high consumption y ear of 1978 the 
analyst said

OPEC oil ministers announced agreement 
Saturday to cut production and lower some 
pnres slightly in an effort to end the over 
supply of oil on world markets

The agreement, which was not expected to 
hav e a measurable imparl on gas prices in the 
United States, emerged from two days of talks 
m arked by disagreem eris, contrad ictor) 
statement* and hard bargaining.

AN ARTISTIC BREAK
Jan  lling-Kutz. of 2l»  E . 10th St,. Sanford, tak es  lime out for an ice  cream  
rone while displaying her weavings at the 23rd Winter P a rk  Sidew alk Art 
Festival this past weekend. The solt sculpture weaving " P i l l a r s "  in the 
background was selected  for judging in the prestigious show which drew a 
record crowd of 250.000 spectators and 283 artists

NATOM
IN BRIEF
Mount St. Helens Blast 
Growing Less Likely

VANCOUVER. Wash IU PII -  S r ie n u u  flying into 
the steaming crater of Mount St Helens say the rapid 
lava dome growth from the volcano's first explosive 
eruption in 17 months may lessen the chance of another 
blast.

Scientists Hew by helicopter Sunday into the crater 
for their Tint look at the new addition to the 600-foot- 
highdome of hardened lava that exploded to life in twin 
blasts of volcanic aah Friday night and early Saturday

GM, UAW Reach Agreement
DETROIT i U PI) — A gruelling 37-hour bargaining 

session produced an agreement between the United 
Auto Workers and General Motors Corp that will save 
thousands of Jobs and possibly lower car prices in 
return for wane 63 billion tn union concessions, officials 
said

The 30-month pact was unanimously approved by the 
UAW's bargaining committee Sunday night, it ts 
patterned after an agreement the union reached with 
Ford tn February.

Nixon Appeals Tapes Ruling
WASHINGTON < U P D - Former President Richard 

Nixon refuses to give up his court fight to keep the 
public from listening to 6,000 hours of his secret Oval 
Of fire tape recordmga

Undaunted by two rejections in federal courts, Nnon 
has asked the full U5  Circuit Court of Appeals here to 
reconsider a February ruling by a three-Judge ap
pellate panel that would allow public access to the 
tapes

Bribery Suspect On Trial
ATI ANTA I U P I) — A prominent lawyer was to go on 

trial today on charges that he was the "m iddlem an" in 
a scheme to arrange a 1150,000 bribe for a federal Judge 
in exchange for Judicial favors for two convicted 
racketeers

lawyer William Borders Jr of Washington and one 
of his old friends, U.S District Judge Alree (fastings, a 
native of Altamootr Springs, Fla , and tie  first black 
appnintrd to the federal bench in Miami, are charged 
with conspiracy to rommit bribery1, defrauding the 
government and destruction of justice

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPO RT: Spring nude its debut with all the 

cruelty of winter, dumping up to 14 inches of snow tn the upper 
Midwest ami slamming the South and Northeast with baseball- 
sue hall, tomalines and thunderstorms Bad weather plane 
crashes in New Hampshire awl Pennsylvania killed seven 
people and eight olhera were Injured in tornadoes tn Alabama 
and Kentucky Sunday — the first full day of spring, which 
kicked off with (lie same type of weather blamed for 33 dealt is 
last week in winter's final stand But residents in flooded Fort 
Wayne, Ind , l<«k up the pioneer spirit and began returning to 
their homes Three tornadoes touched down in Kentucky and 
two hit ArkansasSunday and one of the twisters slammed into 
a grocery store in ShelbyvUJr, Ky„ injuring eight people. 
Thunderstorms produced 70 mph winds tfiat destroyed an 
atrpUnr hangar and overturned a radio tower at Macon, Ga 
Thunderstorms pounded New Bosh* *  tn northeastern Texas 
with hail ihr su e of baseballs and 3-lnch rains Hoad crews in 
North and South Dakota cleared mure than fool-deep snows 
that rhokrd Die area, Isolating hundreds of people and 
creating near-billiard conditions Temperatures in the teens 
covered the Northern Plains and the mercury at Bismarck. 
N D , dipped to one above xero (or the nation's low

AREA HEADINGS <9 a m .I; temperature 69, overnight 
low 67, Sunday high 89, barometric pressure 30 04, relative 
humidity 90 percent, winds west at 7 mph Sunrise 6 17 a m , 
sunset 6 38 p m

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYT1INA BEACH: highs, 8 34 a m . 
6 50 p tn , lows, 11 55 a m . 12:27 p m ; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 6 26 a.in., 6 42 p m , lows, 11 16 a m ,  12 18 p m , 
RAVI’OHT: highs, 11:48 a m  .12 54 p m , lows, 6 39 a m .6 II
p in

BOATING FORECAST: St. Auguitlne lo Jupiter Inlet. Out 
50 Milra Wind southwest 10 lo 15 knots through Tuesday ex
cept winds becoming north to nor (least over t ie  northern 
portion tonight and Tuesday Seal 2 lo 4 feet becoming 3 to 5 
feel over the north portion tonight A chance of thun 
der showers

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy with a chance of thun
dershowers Oils afternoon Mostly cloudy tonight and Tuesday 
with scattered thundershowers Highs today upper 80s lews 
tonight low to mid 60s Cooler Tuesday with highs in the mid to 
upper 70s Wind southwesterly 10 to 15 mph today Ram 
probability 40 percent today 40 percent tonight and 50 percent 
Tuesday

EXTENDED FORECAST: Partly cloudy Wednesday with a 
chance of showers south part, then wittered thundershowers 
most of area Thursday, becoming fair Friday. Lows m the 50s 
extreme north except near 60 on Thursday morrung 
Elsewhere, lows in the lower 60s central to lower 70s southeast 
ruast ami Keys. Digits in the lower 70t extreme north to near 80 
extreme south.
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By TEM  YARBOROUGH 
Herald Staff Writer

A 1/mgwood man is one of four suspects arrested tn con
nection with a drug smuggling operation between Canada and 
the U S

Raymond Socrates Kane. 29, of I/mgwood was arrested late 
Friday tn Schaumburg, 111, which ts northwest of Chicago, 
altr.g with Robert I/ ju is  Kellar, 32. Markham, Ontario; 
Gerard Madden, 23, Seha’inhurg 111; tnd  Robert Andrew 
Scott, 29, Roselle, 111.

The four men were arraigned before U S  Magistrtte Carl 
Sussman on charges of conspiracy and possession of cocaine 
with intent to distribute, authorities said Their arrests came 
as a result of a four-month joint investigation between U.S and 
Canadian drug agents

Undercover agents for the Royal Canadian Mounted police 
began their investigation of the illegal drug operation last 
December in Toronto, according to regional Drug Enfor
cement Administration officials

Agents reportedly arranged to meet Kellar and his 
associates in Chicago to buy 2 2 poinds of cocaine On Friday, 
agents purchased the drug, with a street value of about
1400,000, from the four (or 680.000, DEA agents rep<rted

The four are currently being held at t l *  Metiopolitan 
Correction Center in Chicago and are scheduled to be tried in 
U.S. District Court Chicago

Action Reports
*  Fires

*  Courts
*  Police

THIEVES TAKE CASH. GROCERIES
A tout 1110 cash and 125 worth of groceries were stolen from 

an Apr-pka man's home sometime between 11 30 a m and l 
p m Wednesday

Thomas D lightner, 16. told shertff's depubes that someone 
entered his apartment at Je rry 's  Efficiencies on Overland 
Road and stole about 1110 from a glass Jar which was on the 
refrigerator and atout 625 worth of groceries

MAITLAND HOME BURGLARIZED
Thieves broke into a Maitland man's home sometime be

tween *3 G a m a n d  4 5 0 p m  Thursday and stole a television 
set. microwave oven and an undetermined amount of Jewelry

Richard Huff, 39, of 80990 Dean Rc ad. told deputies someone 
broke into his hone by pry ing open the sliding glass d oe

FIVE APOPKA SHOPS HIT
Burglars broke into five retail stores along Hunt Club

Boulevard tn Apopka Wednesday night, stealing an un- 
detrimmed amount of cash and property.

Among those shop owners and managers reporting 
burglaries to sheriff's deputies were Gerardo Mendei J r . of 
Touch of Class dry cleaners. 620 Hunt Club Btvd„ who reported 
175 cash and an undetermined amount of property stolen; John 
Drew Mead. 22. The Pass Sporting Goods. Inc . 550 Hunt Club 
B lv d , 681 cash and an undetermined amount of property, 
Jam es P Strfar.ucct. 28. of Fayva Shoe Store, 566 Hunt Gub 
Blvd , reported the thieves broke into the store's safe and stole 
an undetermined amount of rash and discharged a fire ex
tinguisher on the safe and floor, Terry Paulson. 33, Mom's Ire 
Cream Store. 558 Hunt Gub Blvd . an undetermined amount of 
money stolen from the store's video game machines; and 
Dortna K Tope. 37, Gassy Things, 522 Hunt Club B lv d , 
rep-eted her store was burglarued but nothing appears to be 
missing

Deputies said the thieves got into all five buildings by prying 
open the rear doors with a crowbar

SAWS STOLEN
Thieves made off with two power saws and a 100-foot ex

tension ccrd from a Sanford man's truck sometime between 
10 30 pm. Wednesday and 10 30 am . Thursday.

Leonard George Nelson. 54, told Sanford police that someone 
stole the saws and cord, valued at about 6190, from his truck 
which was parked in the yard at 1313 Olive Ave., Sanford

i
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Lawmakers Try To Resolve 
Reapportionment Issue

TAI.UHASSKK L'J’I i — Clearing: ihr way for 
negotiations to begin with the House, the Senate 
Appropriations Committee meets today for one last bit 
of business -  approval of a congressional redistricttng 
plan

Reapportion mem — including a new map of 
c. g ressica  Lstruls us one of four major 
unresolved issues as the legislature enters the last 
eight days of its extended session

Sunburn' Defense Begins
PANAMA CITY i UPI i — Tlie defense- finally got its 

turn at bat today in the “Operation Sunburn” trial of 
stx men charged with drug smuggling and con-piracy 

For nine days, the government has produced wit
nesses providing rare glimpses into the heart of a 
marijuana smuggling ring Many of them said they 
w ere former members of the smuggling ring, known as 

The Corporation.” who pleaded guilty

Haiti Invasion 'Ridiculous'
MIAMI UPI i -  Tlie leader of an armed group of 

men arrested last week on tlie high seas by the Coast 
Guard says accusations tliat they wi re planning an 
invasion of Haiti are ridiculous because he is “not a 
Don Quixote tilting at windmills"

We were not on our way to Haiti." tile leader, 
benjamin B Weissberg, said Sunday That would 
have been suicidal, and none of us has a death wish.”

WORLD
IN BRIEF

American Landowner Slain 
By Leftist Guerrillas

GUATKMAU CITY lU P h  leftist guerrillas 
raided tlie plantation of an American, dragged him 
from lus house and shot lum dead, the V -N embassy 
said He was the second American slam in Guatemala 
in five weeks

J  Pitt* Jarvis, fill, of Swim lake. Ark . was shot 
repeatedly by gunmen after they "ordered lus wife to 
flee, the embassy said Sunday Marguerite Jarv is was 
nut injured in tlie attack Saturday in San Cristobal 
Verupar, 13 miles north of Guatemala (Tty

Elections: A Day Of War'
SAN SALVADOR. Kl Salvador iL 'PIi The head of 

HI Salvador's CatholicChurch has urged an in-depth" 
uivesttgation of the slay ings of four fhjtrli newsmen, 
and a leftist leader vowed next week’s U S-tanked 
elections will be one more day of war “

Walesa Supported, Attacked
WARSAW, Poland . UPI i - - A defiant crowd of *,ouo 

Poles turned out for the christening of Iech Walesa's 2- 
inontb-olil cbiughter in a gesture of support for 
Solidarity, tail authorities began a prime-time 
television attack on the interned union leader 

Walesa remained locked up during Sunday's 
ceremony ui Gdansk, the |»>rt dty Hud gave birth to 
Solidarity in 1380

Earthquake Rocks Japan
TOKYO |UPD Aftershocks rumbled through 

northern lapan today ami authorities buttled to repair 
services disrupted in a m ajor earthquake that injured 
110 people

More ilian 30 tremors were recorded in the 24 liours 
following ihe temblor. measuring 71 on the Richter 
scale, which struck Jap an 's northern island of 
Hokkaido shortly before boon Sunday

Lake Highland 
Curriculum Fair 
Set For Thursday

la k e  Highland Preparatory Schtol, 901 North Highland 
Avenue, Orlando, will hold its annual curriculum fair on 
Thursday from 5 to,* p m

The parents of students and prospective students ore invited 
tx> participate in this event which focuses on all aspects of 
SHjdenl bfe academic achievement, enrichment activities, 
phy sical education and sports programs.
^Orientation for prospective students, wiih reception and 
fljiie presentation, is set for 8 and 5 30 p ni 
.^■'.ntertainnient by students from lake Highland's drama 

music departments will be featureil There will also be 
gt|iletir displays and sports demonstrations An alfresco 
gripper will be served between 5 and 7 p m 
S ' o f  further infonnation, call Hie school admissions office at 
» « 6 l

Evening Herald, Sanford. Ft Monday March ;j, tt»i—jA

Commissioners Study Land-Use Map

Longwood In 1987

WHAT AM I BID?
M ike S trp e n . s a le s  m a n a g e r  (or S h e d 's  \ m e in .i .  t a s s e l l t e r r v . t lix p la v * a 
liilHl ulililv  sh ed  d u m ile il by the f ir m  lm  th e  S e m in o le  H igh Se lm o ! Kami 
P a re n ts  a u c tio n  S a tu r d a y  at th e  S a u fo r il  < iv u  4 e n le i M o re  th a n  S.T.iMHi was 
ra ised  to tins in s tr u m e n ts  and u n ifo rm s  lo r  h an d  u ie m h e rs

Wildmere Homes Face Review
Tlie Izwgwuud (Tty (Timmisslon will get ,. 

look a! final plans (nr a pr..|«>scd 16-iimt 
condominium project between Wildmere .iikI 
Overstreet avenues a! tonight's i t" pm  
meeting Hut tfw plans don't include a 
reconuuendation lor the paving of th erstrec  
Avenue

Developer Dick Williams has proposed to 
build Wildmere Putin Humes 2i»i h r ! cast of 
County Hoad 427 The project will consist id 
four two-story buddings containing four units 
each

The project received unanimous ajipt-* a I 
March to by the city's land planning agency.

, however, Williams and City Administrator 
David t'hacey will wt down after tonight'* 
< oinmtssion Hurting t<> iron out a i omjiroimse 
that may require Williams to (mil the bill for 
paving ,i tm-fooi section of Overstreet, a dut 
road from Cmuily Hoad 427 east to die run- 

' dominium site, to create pnqier access

At issue is win Itier Williams will Ir  required 
to pave the entire 1fltvf,..i stretch of road 
because owner, ..t undeveli-jnsl purliuns "f 
ivimmercial/opisl properly alum .Overstreet' 
V enue W 'lllil tuiM'fd from Ilk- |iaving

—  till Ih -s k M I*

Ity JO L DeSANTLS 
Herald Stall Wrttrr

la-ngwis>1 city commissioners will get an 
idea of what the city's long range land-use 
plan* will inrlude when planning consultant 
Bob Goll presents tlie commission with an 
updated version of a proposed land-use map al 
lonight's 7 30 p m mechng at City Hall

The map. a resutl of two previous work shift 
sessions ami public hearings, is part of a 
comprehensive plan for Hie city 's future land 
use plans

Commissioners are expected to lake ttieir 
first vote on an ordinance adopting the map A 
thirl public hearing for adoption of the map 
has been sctieduled for April lu ll's  regular 
commission meeting

The latest version of the map includes 
reci.tmiu-ndaiions by both city commissioners 
and residents

The map will give us a g.xxl j .cture of wliat 
Uingwoud will lisik like five years from now. 
according to City Administrator Dave Chare* 

We've had a lot of imput from the public 
and I think the inmiiiwsion lias a gissl feel for 
what they w an'." hr said

Dm- of several other land uses com- 
misstoners agnusl to include on the map in a 
recent workshop appears headrvl for a legal 

•battle
A i lunge from i-numiercial to residential 

rolling of a small parcel ol land along 
longwiKst IHlls Road aru| Dike Fiuitia Road

has brought a protest from the property 
owner

It's a little piece of land that's been foned 
commercial for a long tim e." said Outre* 
“ It's the only piece left in that area that is 
commercial The owner of tlie property 
doesn't live in tow n. but he sent us a notice that 
he didn't want it reioned

Hut the majority of the people in that area 
want It toned back to residential They don’t 
want a convenience store there." he said 

Other /lining changes the commission is 
expected to address include 

Kxpandmg the city's historic district to 
include an area bounded by Florida Avenue on 
tlie norili. West Jessup Avenue on the south, 
Wilma Street on the cast and K F, Williamson 
Road on tlie west

Changing rune acres ofl 14th Street from 
single family residential rolling to a higher 
density (or duplexes, and letting Com
missioner Russell Grant retain multi-family 
use of Ins pro|M-rty west ol Grant Street to the 
Seaboard Coast lane Railroad tracks and 
■ hanging hi* adjacent lot from light industrial 
to multi-family use

Commissioners must also revise the city's 
current romng map because a slate attorney 
general s opinion requires land-use maps and 
romng map* to coincide. Changes to tlie roning 
map will be made alter the land-use map is 
approved. Omrey said

CALENDAR

United W^y

AREA DEATHS
Wild l i n k  BRICKKI.

William K Rrickel. 18. of 
li)9 H ose Ilnu r D rive, 
la>ngwi>«l. ditnl Saturday at 
F I -rido II--*pitaU>rland" 

Horn Aug 17, l% 3 . ih 
Rochester. N Y , he moved to 
lxing wood from there m 1973 
He was a draflarnan and a 
member of Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church, D .ligw o.l 

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr arid Mrs Robert 
W Hrickel, a brother, Jim . 
Longwood, his paternal 
grandfather, Howard W 
Hrickel, Buffalo, N Y : and 
his maternal grandmother, 
Mrs Gladys K Bishop. 
Orange (Tty

Scmoran Funeral Home, 
Altamonte Springs. is  in 
charge id arrangements

MRS It AH It I FT G AllNF'.k 
Mrs Harriet G Almey. 56 

of 3)12 Chase- Ave , Sanford, 
died Saturday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altarnonte Horn 
Feb 1, 1926, in Ohio, she 
moved to Sanford from 
Hartwell. Ga . m 1932 She 
was a homemaker 

Survivors include her 
husband, K eith ; three 
daughters, Mrs G all H 
Diamond. Miss Star Gaul, 
Mis* Dawn Ga/ll, a ll of 
Sanford; a stepdaughter, 
Lisa Abney. Sanford, a son, 
Joe Gaul J r  . Sanford, a 
stepson, lance. Sanford; and 
two grandchildren 

Gratnkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in ch arg e  of 
arrangements

GKKALDW. HIGGINS 
Gerald W Higgins, 75, ol 134 

Main St , lamgwood, died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital 
Allamonte Born Nov. 2, 194*7. 
in Michigan, la? moved to 
lamgwood from Union la k e , 
Mich., in February. He was a 
painter and a Protestant.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Bernards; two sons, Rlair, 
IK-Iroil, Allan. Dmgwood; a 
daughter, Mrs. Karen I-en- 
non. Denver; 14 grand
children; and four g rea t
grandchildren

Bald* in-Fair child Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, ts 
m charge of arrangements

PAUL F . MF7TZ 
Paul F, Metz, 71, ol Hartley 

Avenue, D eltona, died 
Saturday at Sem inole

Memorial Hospital vu.i r.: 
Horn F ib  13. P H I  in New 
York, he liwtvt'd ' I.VP n.i 
I n>ii i IlnsedjHt N Y m I96i 
He was a retired iluef f 
security a t' Scovil! 
Manufacturing ( and u a- a 
member of the All So ini' 
Kpiscopai .Church, Knter 
prise He was a iiiemD t • t !t« 
Deltona Civic Association 

lie is survived by hi.* wife, 
Ikiflliy; and u sister, Aim. 
Souiti Plltsburg, Tenn 

Stephen It Baldauff 
Funeral Home, Deltona, is in 
charge of arrangements

MRS U  1 II I JU N KIN '
Mr* I Ait-lit- Haney Jenkins, 

92. I l f  .989 u n etil,I Am 
Allamnnie Sp rings, died 
Friday at |jfe Care Center. 
Altamonte Springs Burn Aug 
25,1889. in ( Irerokee, Ala , she 
moved to Altamonle Springs 
Irum Melbourne iti 1978 Sh- 
was a hiitnejiinker and a 
member of tlje Christian 
l hurt h

Survivors include a *nb, 
HoraceClayton, Palm Bay. -i 
daughter, Mr* Ivlnlle J
Lyman, Fern Park u
brother. Julius Haney llir 
iiungham, Ala , and two
grandchildren

Bn Idw in- Fa ir ch i Id iuner.it 
Hume. Altamonte Springs, i* 
in charge of arrangements

MRS. LLI/.AHI THHF.HTZ
Mrs Elizabeth lb  rti 

108 Sninkeriw  II v t 
Dmgwood, dlol Friday al
Florida Hospital Orlando 
Born March 3. 1907. in 
Rochelle, I I I . she moved here 
in 1976 from Coral Gables 

She is survived by her 
husband. Plilltp 

Baidu in-Fair child Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Spring*, is 
in charge of arrangement.* 

MRS. SAD1K PHILLIPS 
Mrs Sadie C Phillips, 85, of 

Galgano Avenue, Deltona, 
died Saturday at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, Sanlnrd 
Born in Greensboro. N.C . site 
moved to Deltona in 1977 frnib 
Miami, where she bail lived 
since 1925 She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
tlie Central Baptist Church, 
Sanford, and the Hialeah 
liaplLsf Church, Hialeah.

Slie is survived by (liree 
daughters, M rs Elizabeth 
Roberson. Atlanta, Mrs Anita

ir .u ia . t Ci-dar Hun N J .  
Mr* Helen II.. k*. Panama 
(Tty thre*- sons William* II 
Marsh Sanford. Jesse II 
Marsh K nlcrp fise . N H 
Phillip*, Miami a sister Miv* 
Annie Cox. Myrtle Bench, 
s (' three brothers John II 
le x . I eslle  Cox l» .III ol 
G reensboro. Henry. Ten
nessee 17 grandchildren, ami 
20 great-grand* tnhtren 

Stephen It, Baldauff 
Funeral Home. Deltona, is in 
iliarge ol arrangements

M il* U IH F .n  A I1AIHIKL
Mr* lairetta M Bar life, 64. 

ol km N plantation Drive, 
Dike Mary , died Sunday at 
Florida !h ispi 1 al- Altamonle 
Horn Sept 21 1917, in
Ibuhesler. N 3 she came to
I ,.* . Mary i 1957 from 
Hut lain, N Y Da- wa* a 
retired legal secretary ami a 
i 'tiristian

Survivor* include a brother. 
Arthur Ma lo n e i. Snyder, 
N 3' tour nephews, ami a
mere:

Graink.'W Funeral Home L* 
in charge of, arrangements 

GLOItGI. M IIM J.JIL  
Gl r<i M Hall J r  . 70, nf 

2609 S Dmrel Ave , Sanford, 
died Saturday night al his 
hurtle Ihurri July 7 .1911, in SI 
Mary * County. Md . he 
moved to Sanford live years 
ago He was retired from the 
Green Springs Dairy and was 
a veteran of World War II 

Hr is survived liy his wile, 
Beverly, and a son. Grant, 
Phoenix, Md

Hrixsori Funeral Knme-PA 
l* m cDirge of arrangements

IIAItt F'.Y F. STA11NF.S
Harley I! Starnes, 67, of 531 

Vihlen Road. Sanlnrd, died 
Saturday morning at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
Sanford Horn March II. 1915. 
in Hock Hill. S C  . lie lived in 
Sanford Gfi years He was a 
retired  carp enter and a 
member of ihe Woodmen of 
tiie World Camp 625, Sanford 

lie is survived by Ids wife. 
Anne; Sanford ; four 
daughters, Mrs Ins T. Kelly. 
Deltona, M rs Carol J .  
G am cras, Tam p a, Mrs

iVoiwIH'

(irelchen  Adam. Pauline 
S t '  Mr* F.lsle Howell.
I.r . 1 k*v llle four sons. Harley 
li , Sanford, Raymond, New 
(alley, Tex , Robin, Sanford. 
Roger l.undquist. Spar 
lailburg. S C .  56 grand
children, 37 great
grandchildren. three great 
great-gram h hildrrii, t w o  
sister*, Mrs Annie Revels. 
Fort P ie rce , Mts. Mary 
Colley, Green Cove Springs, 
three brothers. Johnnie. 
Orlando, Joseph and F'.d, Fort 
Pierce

Hrisson F'uaerul Home-PA 
i* in charge ol arrangements

F u n o ra l N otice*
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Hot Houtot
A rt For F low trs 

Not Pooplo

I l  F-SDAY. MARI H IJ
Yoga i lavs. 6 .HI in 8 ,to p in through June 1, Deltona 

Junior High Schmil, 250 I'nlerprise Road Instructor 
Nancy F’ov Spunsareit tiv West Volusia Center ol 
Davteii.i Reach Conimunilv College ( .ill 904 ;i(  !'ip; 
lor infurmatiim

Di»gwi*.it Srrbmifl, noun Sumiaiinv Altamonte 
Springs

F'rre Income Tav Aid tor tlie Klderlv. 9 am  to I 
pm  Dmgwood Rei i ealtoii Hull, Wilma jiikI W i im i .
D .lie, w t.i.l

Wlolri Spring* Srrloma. 7 30 a m . Rig (V w r** 
Sanfiiiit lion* Hull, noon, ll.diilay Inn, im Dike 

Moniis-

Sanlnrd T o»*lm a*ler*. 7 15 a m  J e i t v *  
Resbiurant. Sanford Airi«<l 

Dingwi.ul Itolary ( lute 7 30 a m , Dmgw..sl Villag-
Inn

Sanlnrd Duplicate Bridge dull, 1:30 p tic, OiamD-r 
of Commerce, F'usl aial Sanford Avenue 

Illl ILSI1A3. MA1U 1125
SLST1.IL Inc,, iiikin. Holiday Inn on Dike Mimn. 

Sanlnrd
T ill IISIIAN, MVIK I l ls

Sanlamlii Spring* Home F.xleiniun (lull, 9:30 a ill 
.Satiland<>S|irings Haplisi d .iirch , PatmSprings l im e  
al State Road 434

Dike Mary Rotary Hub. 8 a.Ill Dike Mary High 
School. Dmgwood-Dike Mary Road 

FRIDAY. MARCH S
Norman deVerr Howard Chapter tTilled Daughter* 

ill Ihe Coiilederai y, 2 p III . home of Mrs Harold Jones. 
620 Red Sail Dine, Allaniontc Springs Program on 
"Amt-slors "

j

-IV J., 
K T i

FREE SPINAL 
EXAMINATION

Ekctrlc

WMttwrtren Central 
Air Cendltienlnf lyitem

i a » - I I  PLUMBIN0 A 
w a ll  HEATtNO INC.

Ph. MIAMI
1007 Sanford Ava. laniard

Danger Signalt ol 
Pinched Nerve*!

1 HtKicku Olrfinm lu i  il S up 
}  S id  Nln llgM Mi i i Ii i  
1 flln town Itmi SWaviPar fun
4 lg » v « i in ats«t *  l ie
5 Pam l i ' . i r  im Gwcdt.i
t  iimM  jainu M i'v i.i-iii 
I loan Back rpn HI) Pun P,i« 0o«n l l . l

Whu F R E E ?  Thouvandv of area resident* hare vplna 
related problem* which usually respond to chJropracflc 
care
This is our way ol encouraging you to find out II you have a 
problem that could be helped by chiropractic care II Is 
also our way of acquainting you with our slat* and 
lacllllles
Enamlnallon includes a minimum o* 10 standard tests tor 
evaluating the spine and a contour analysis p*«to as 
shown above
While we are accepting new patients, no one reed leel any 
obligation

Moet Insurances Accepted

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL 
CLINIC

Mil 1 FrewchAvi iAcme lews P lat Hyt) Meter*

3 2 3 - 5 7 6 3  «,
f « rr r  * Am Dork N o ! Inclu de X ft 49k of T ff  Jtm i-n l 

Or Tham ek T jn d r f l C hirper 44 l«c f'h* o o iu

|ROTC Application Under Review
> J jk e  Mary High School’s application tu 
O t U S, Manne Corps seeking a Junior 
d eserve O fficer* Train in g  Corps 
. jflO TC i program at the xchoul u  “very 
cuhipetilive,"

That is tie  message from Capt. R A 
Burnaga of the Sixth Marine Corps 
d ijlricl in Atlanta In John Reichert, 
assistant principal at the la k e  Mary
Sfiiool.

.Heutier( today said Burciaga asked for 
the number of students anticipated at the

school when it is a full-four year in
stitution and whether a rifle range could 
be plaird on campus

Reichert said when lake Mary High 
School has all four upper grades, the 
student body will number 2,400-to-2,500. 
He added that a safe place for the rifle- 
range can be found on the 50-acre 
campus,

He said Burciaga has lorwarued Dike 
Mary's application to the selection 
committee in Washington Reirhert said 
he is unsure how long It will take for the

application to be reviewed 
The Seminole County School Board 

approved Ihe JROTC program concept 
earlier this year When the student Indy 
was surveyed, 212 of the 997 students 
expressed an interest in signing up 

If the program is ultimately approved, 
the boys and girls participating during 
one class period daily will be trained in 
leadership, marksmanship and mar
ching

The group will represent the school in 
flag ceremonies and marching parades

BEFORE

AFTER

' AHtf (Q lflf fr*4»m#nf f*ik*4 , fB>l 
tt-n d v t lH  w it b*>(«tr*d ifKwr«bft 
* ltlG 9 p»4H« M4 P F T  JAC* lU H ftC  
M l Die INC * 4 9  wifi  *«fh erarnttoc 
i v K l l t l  A'*0 H A F F f  JACK  
r  J *  AC l(Jt d p x c c t ^ t H  9«t« A 
«ll«cti«« by y  S I  FA M ilPtf flf•». 
ftebb A martf* Conte.nt NO L»ni*n#l 
Af farm, l i #4 A d rv g iio m  ,r 

k 'rrwml km uuNf v*
Nil bit U* 11 u*e ta K ?rm

Wilder Income Tax  
and Accounting Service

2923 ORLANDO DRIVE
SANFORD PLAZA (ACROSS FROM BURGER KING)

Phone 323-1042
• REASONABLE SE T  F E E S  (START AT IIQ OO FOR FORM I040A)

• E X P E R I E N C E D  GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT (EM P L O YE D  AS 
AN AUDITOR WITH IRS FOR 13 YEARS)

• W I L L  ACCOMPANY YOU TO IRS, AT NO E X T R A  CHARGE, IF 
YOU SHOULD BE AUDITED

• SMALL BUSINESS ACCOUNTING AND TAX SE RVICES

(CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE OF CHARGES) 
OFFICE HOURS! 9 AM - 8 PM, MON.-FRI. 

9 AM - 5 PM, SATURDAY


